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ESTA.BLJSilED 1881 . 
Time-tried and Fire-tested 
Ph(PlliX -Ins.Co 
01' II ~RT•"OUD, C:O.'\'l\'. 
~·rATE OP OHIO, 
IXSL"JL\XCE Dl•:P,\HT~!f;XT. 
Co1,nrnr~ , January 10, lbSi. J 
I HEXRY J, REl:'.\MUXD. 8upcrinternl-
' l'llt of In~urnnte of the ~lute nf Ohin, 
d.• t.creli:,; certify th:\t the P II CE~ I X 
t XS l' ft.\ S (; I!: ('O)f PA~Y, loc-atcd ut 
lJartfu:11, in the tntc nf l'onnef!ticut, ha,; 
complied in all re::-ped~ with thclaw:softhis 
~tail'. rdutinj.! lo Jnc;;unuu.:c l'o1npanic:s, 
otlwr than Lifo, incorporatctl b,· other 
t>ttllC::l of the l'11it(•d titnte .... , ond i~ · nuthor-
izctl to lrnnsnct it:- np/wnpri.tte Lu-.inc":s of 
}"'ire Jn-..urant!', in t ii" ~Ude , in ar-<·nrd· 
an('l' wi1h law. ,luring th<' cu rrent yrar. The 
t'tlmlition and husinr~:- of ~aitl { 'ornpnny on 
the tldrtv-tiNt duv of DN·emher. of' tht• H'fir 
next prCcecdinµ 'th<' tl11tl· hC>r{"lif. is ,;h(,w11 
by the ~tatemenl, under <,uth, rl•quired by 
&-ction :!x.t, llcvi'-l'd St:ltutes of Ohio, to he 
as follow~: 
Ag~ amount of A ,·nilnble _,\ «sets.$1,i0!>,928 Gl 
Ag~ amount of liubilitie~ , (c>x-
cept capital), iJH .:luding: rc-in-
~ur:.rnrc ................................ l ,G.~7/l, :! li-1 
Xet .\ ....... c-ts ............... . ...... 83.021,:-31,J 67 
Amt t,fcH.:tunl paid up C';1pitnl.. :!,000,000 00 
8urplu~...... ............... ...... 1,0:!:!,31.3 Gi 
Amt or im•<um• fo1· tli(• ve,u· in 
c-nsh .......................... ~ ......... 2.:H.),21fi jfl 
Amt of f'XJ)('lHliturc:-; for tht> 
,\'e:1 r in {'Ush ............... •··•·•····• .:?,212, 123 ca 
/II Witm•.~-11 Wherr.,f. I hU\"C lien•unto ~ub-
!'-Crihl•d my u:tmc, ilnd enu'-lcll my ollkiul 
Hcnl to he allixed, thl' tlav nncl \'<'ar ti~t 
al.xH·c writtt.•n. · · 
[~,;u,.] IIEXl~Y J. HE!X~l\':<D, 
~up'-riukmlent of Jmmronc:e. 
HOW ARD HARPER, Agent 
..::1.2:·_ \'El{XON, 01110. 
l•'OR SALE HOUSES. 
~11 1.')7, D\\'ELl.l~C:, Eu:.t ~t1~nr Street, 
2 r,tory Imme,; ro•.mis, (·cllur, chtcrn, &<:. 
rlwk·e pro1,crty. l'rkt· unly ··1;00 on time. 
Xo. HSU. HOL.'SE nnd 'l'wu Lot:;, Oak t:it., 
11 ~tory frame. i room~, t·ellar, &c.-~. 
.No. 17~. DWELLIXG, JNl~rson street, 
2 story frorne, 8 room~, cellar, con! house, 
h_vdmnt nml l.·istern. l'ri<'C "l:..'00. 
Xo. li:! Hut·:.;1,~ uwl 2 I.ot-., corner Divb-
ion and Harknc~~ Sis.:! story frume,firooms, 
cellur, slntc 111,mH.ds, ~t:c. &,:. $WOO on time. 
Xo. 17i JH>l'SEund:? Lots, W. C11e~tuut 
Sr., :! story fr;1me, i ruom.,i, srnble, Artt:ciwt 
Well, t·ellur, &c.: l,uilt i yt•;.u-:s. Pritc $1,U70. 
:-:o. Iii. uoL ·::iE u:1d:? Lot~, corner Enst 
High 1uHI Centre l~un ::;ts. ll story frame. 
with nd<lition, 5 room~. l.-ell11r, coat house, 
water , ~\:c. l'rice only "lOOO, 1f sold soon. 
Xo. llH. HOFt-it-:, \\'l·~t l'hc:;tnut Street, 
lll.'ar :\lain, t ! story fmmc. Price $:.>QOO. 
Xo. 15u. HOn3~ Boynton strrei. ti story 
frame, 5 rooms , &c. l'rkc $SUO. 
Xu. 140. HOC-SE, with l l ncre~ofgr(iund 
W. High St. Uootl hou.':le, sttlblc. l'ricc :s--t'IOJ 
No. 133. HOU:::iE, Gnmhil•r Ave., H story 
fr,11ue, 8 room~, l T. Prite $1 !00. 
Xu. l.32. SL'Bn:13.\~ R&.-.wE~ri:;, with H acre 
of g-r1J11nd ;• ,tury frame hou::;(', 9 rooms, 
stable, l\:c. _'rice only $:!WO. B.\.H.GA1);' ! 
Xo LI~ DWELLIXG, Bast Hnmtramck 
strl!et, (Fuir Ground Add.) new two story 
fram·•, 7 rooms, good dry cella r, ch:1tern, 
!srnl)le, l\:.c. Price on]y $l000 
Nt>. 13~. llOUSE, Jtogers street; Hew one 
story frame, 3 rooms, tine cellu.r, ci:stern, &c 
J'ricc $,.~~. long time. Discount for c1tsb. 
No. la7. BRICK H0rtiE, with t acre of 
grvlllld, in :\It. Vernon; It room~. stable, &c. 
excellent. fruitj Yery <lcsirnble property and 
in excellent condition. l'rice only ~UJOO. 
~o. l~J.-1JWBLL1)."G, Last linmtramck 
::ttrt:'et. near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8 rooms, 
CE'lhc.r. water work~. c:i~te:-n. o.h. Price.$2,000. 
X1J. l:!1j.-T11E H. (J. T.\1-r l'tor.tRTY, Gl\m-
bier tLvenue, ant.I runnin~ t')onth to the C., A. 
& U. It. R. l!ontnining nbont lS ncrc.s. Fine 
fr1.1.me cottai:;c hou,m, tenant hou:;c, well, cis-
tern, stable, OCuutiful evergreen trees, shrub-
bery, fruit trees, L'C . .P1UCE 1-tE.\SON\DLE. 
No. 13o. 11ou;:;g, Fair Oround Addition. 
l stor_v frume. Pri<:('$,iOO; $lO0<·m:1h, ··• pcrrn. 
~o. lW. DWJ.,;Ll,lXU Uambier . .:\.venue, 
new, 2 story fr,une, i room'I, C'ellar, hyclrnnt 
and Ci'ltern, coal h,,U!:;(', ct(•. 1-'rke $ It,()(). 
Xo. 110. D\VELl.l~o. (with Four Lots,} 
on Sorth McKenzicstrcer, 2 story f•·nme, ti 
rnoms. eel lnr, stable, ,.tc. Price 011 ly $ l&:>O. 
No. 108. COTTAU.E, Oambier Avcnt1(', 0 
slory fo1me. 8 r,>01ll'.t. Pri('C $1G50. 
No. JOO. DWf.a,LINO, l<'nir Orouml Addi-
I!! freo f! ( m o;,;um ln any !Orm, 
and Lbcrc!toro ve:rtoct!y 1.10.ro. 
it cr.nnflt be 11~crte<l t.bo.t. every 
er.~<' of l'o.,r.1'um1,1ltm 1uoy b<' cured 
bf t h"" m, o.J!, 1, .... l.iut !tis true that. 
thOU!'l;.lld8 of liVO!l will be 80.VCLl lf 
tbcy do not. <i~•luy too long. 
]C yun !'lUV(' IL Co11i,.:h w,tbout. lll8· 
en.,eur the •ur ~ •• u UJu~h tl1P bt-t• 
l<'r. A fo.•w (t, l'il'" fir(• 1111 you ncl'tl. 
Dut It you neJ,:l{'rt IIJIS cn,,y mNlllS 
or 11n.fcty the .. 11,1 t (n11i,1h mny UC· 
oomoaec-ri<,1.~ wattt·r. nnd several 
bottkswlll bia'I rcqulruli to cum you. 
Prl~, 25ct:mts. By druggist.a. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
In tlir f'ourt (If Common Plea" of Knox 
C'ounty, Ohio, S'I. 
8amucl IlarrtJtl, <'t nl. 
\'~. 
Jolin Jl arroEI. (.'till 
L YDI.\. l'IPE::-;, AtlC'lia Pive~, La11ra .t'.1l11 l'ipt.·:-. Jcil'l.'nsnn Pipes, Hlunche Pipf•~ 
und ~Jury A\1111 PiJIC8. who rcsil]{' in ~iski• 
you county, ('a\if,,tniil. a11<l Georµ;e 11. 1Inr-
n1tl, wl10 reside.➔ in Uliri<;tinn ('Ounh' lllin-
11is, 1111d l.rvi :\f, Unrro<l, who rCs°idcs at 
l'i.u'lions, Kan~a~, nnd L,nlin Robbins wife 
of Willinm l{•,hhins, who t·e.'-lidc~ in 8~lenu 
county, XclHl.l"kn, nnd ('urdelm 8hoop, wifC 
of Amlrl·w ::;hoop. who r(•sitle:-1 in ~ht>rmnn 
e·iunty, Knn:W!-1, will tnkc notic'e that Snm· 
ucl 1l:1rr0t.l ond othl'r~ tilrd n -11ctitio11 
:iµ-ain!;t thc-rn anl~tlll.•rs 011 the 2:!, do.y of 
O,!l'e11!h('r. 18-"f'i. in tl1c Court of ('0111mo11 
Plenci;. within nntl for 1he county t1f Knox. 
which ne:io11 i~ n,)w pcndin~. whl'rein thC' 
~ill 1:"i.1mm•l llarn ,·1 :1111! nthNs demand 
pMti1ion ,,fll1c fullJwing rc;_iJ csrutc ~inrn.tcd 
1n thr county (>I Ku·,.,,; and ::{t:itc nr Ohi,1: 
l•'I H~ I l'JL\( 'T. 
The Snrth part of lot uumb<'rlwt•nl\·-011(' 
(~l J nnd the- :,.;o\llh )•art of lot 11umht'I' iwPn• 
IV (:20) i11 the Fir'<t Qnnrtcr uf th£' Fifll1 
Town:,liip nnd .Ele\·enth Rang-l', rnitC'd 
~rntes ~Jilitnry lnn1l,;. eo11t11ini11g one hrn-
llrcd nnd thirty-:-.cv!'n (l3i) MrC'8 h~ C'OtlH'\'· 
NI liy L<'\·i llar ro I ti, J;.1ct>l1 Iurrnd. b\· d(•{•ll 
tlated January !1, 185,"i, r('t•ordcd in b~1k W. 
W., pa~e 9'J. 
SECO:\'l) Tlt.\CT. 
Being sixteen and sixty.eight one hun-
d1eilth (16 r~-.:-100; nne~, part of lot s twC'nly 
( :!O) nnd twc111,\·-011e (21} in the Fir st t.111nr"-
fl'r of the Fiftl1 Tnwn~hip nnd EleH'lllli 
Ran.~e. l·onnyed to Jmol> llurrotl bv Robert 
:\I. Weh;h riml wift•, hy dN•d tlutcd ~'cbruary 
5th, 1~7:!, rt•ccmlf'd in hnok iO, prig£' H13. 
TllJBll TRACT. 
Being: fifty-eight nncl nine one-hundredth 
(58 9-100/ acres, si11mrrd in lot twenty-two 
(22), in t lO First (luarter of the Fifth Town-
ship and FJennth Runge. n:-1 c·orn-e,·ed to 
Jo.cob Harrod by Holx•rt ~[. ,vch1h lllicl wife 
by deed recorded in l>ook 7V, pngc 19.1, to 
which dcc•cl referen ce i~ hnd for grcuter C"er-
tninty of de::1cription. 
FOFHTJ! 'l'IL\CT. 
Bl'lng-the En"<t pnrt of lot twenty-two (2'.! 
nn<l ~ix (I;; ant·~ off of thrS1mth-wc,.st <·or-
ner of lot hnnt_v•llircc (23), in tht l•'irst 
Qunrtt•r of Ilic Fiftli Town~hip rind F.lewnth 
Hanic. ~aicl to C'ontuin ci.:.!hty-three (8~) 
ner(':-l. fl!i convryerl tu Jacob Hnrroo.l b,· )(or-
µ-nn Pi1)('~ arnl wifo.b.,· dC'l•cl dated DN~cmber 
:!(I. l"'iiu, reeonl<'d 111 hook 70, p:iJ..:"C ID."). 
The i-aid defenda.nl:-t, with (llhers, nrr in-
terc.-.tC'd in the partition of said renl e1t:it(' 
h<'rein mentioned and thl' above nametl dt'-
fl•1Hln.11t'I arc fl'(1uirc(I lo answc-r or 11C'mur 
Ill said petition on or before tl1e l!hh dav of' 
FeLruary. A. n., I "-Si, nncl thnt nftl'r ~nid 
datr the said plaintiff will apply for an or-
tlN t!int p:i.rtition he nuule of ~nid prE-mi,ie,i. 
IL IL Hrrcl' und C'. I-~. <'olvillc, ~\ttom f'v~ 
for Plnintiff. ::?3dl'Ciiw$:?..3 oo· 
SIIElllF•'•~ S \L!E. 
Tiu: :1.sse~sed Yaluations of rcid e . :tate 
in K ew York nrt' pl.H·t'i.l at $1,2;36,~7.5 • 
963, whil'h is au i11ne:1~c of S-3313S8,S.18 
o\·C'r tho:--e of 18&:. 
Judge Thurman 's Speech . 
Tlie following i::r the speech deli,·ered 
by Jmlge Thurman, at the 8th of J,rnu• 
ary celebration at Colnmbus: 
Hon. Allen G, Thurman 1e,1,omlrd 
to the to:1st: '·The union , the co111mo11 
heritage ot the people.'' H esa i,..;: ")lr. 
President , Wf-hfire as~eml,icJ b,-night 
TwE:-.TY lind.!.l'~ of 1he twenty-se,·en not to mnkc a phltform for the Demo-
lo~t h\' tlic w1:c('k of 1lie steame r Elizn.- crati<' pa.rty of the Uniw-l Stntcs; not 
lie-th, ·riff Cape Henry, h:n·e been recov-, to set tv work any party 111:n:hinery f1Jr 
crr1l. The "hip 1-. likely to hen totnl Joss. 1 the politic11,l ad\'ancement of :1ny per -
son whomsoe,·er: not to sit i11 judg-
~\r.1~x,\:,,;-n1:n :4EABI.E:-:. a <'vlored man, n1e11t upon, nor to o~tr:tl'i~c trne men 
llllll :t wriman .rnp1,o-.ed to hf' hi~ wife. of our pitrty bec..msc in ~u mc p:1rtin1-
wcrC' :irrnigned hefore Unit.ell Stales Ian; they mny differ in re~nnl to 111cn or 
('ommi~:::ionC'r "Muirbl'ncl in Jl'r8ey meflsnres; bl1t we ~re_ase-embled ~o do 
City. The\· nre tharged with ohtnining whnt we e:-•n ~o re-tnngorate tlie funda-
. . · . .. . . rnent -nl p~mc1p les of our pa:ty, to \)l'ing-
mon e~ f1om \Vcslc1n farmcn-: "ho nd- about as fur a.:s postiilile unity of scnti-
\·ertii;:cd ft1r wives. ment nnd of action, to renew our dc-
A -.·..:w nights ngo when the tridn on 
the l\•nn8yinmia road pulled up to the 
eross ing- at Tiffin , Ohio, they couid ob-
tain no signnl, nml upo11 i11vestigatio11 
found the targct.-keeper, Charles Bein , 
dead. He wns gixty-one yen rs old 1 nnd 
death re~ulted from heart diEease. 
Emr.\RD )fF.AGH £n, while walking 
home to Fort Snelling, stoppc:d to t:1ke 
n. drink in )Jcndot:i.. He recei,·ecl the 
contents of four shot guns into his body 
ineteu<l, wns llrh·en four miles in an 
open sleigli, nnd then, hu.lf frozen,tn.ken 
to n. St. Pnnl hospital to di e of blood-
poisoning. 
Opposition to Mrs . Log an 's Pensi on . 
The bill wlii1·h pnsse~l the Senate 
gr:1.nting a :2.000 to 1\lr:5. L0g,tn will 
not get through the Hom;e without a 
stru~,1 . d<·. The bill wns referred to the 
Co111111ittee 011 Pcn::!ion~. The cht1ir-
man of the committee, ~I r. Matson, is 
opposed to all legi~ln.tinn of thi~ nnture 
nm! \\ ill e11tlca\'Or to i:;cc11re an n<lvcrse 
rep ort. I k 8;1yt-1 the Pen~ion law was 
frnme,l not for the purpose of snpport-
ini::: people, but. to indemnify them in a 
mcmmre for di~c,1.::1c or wournls recei,·ed 
in the line of duty. It has never been 
bhown thi1.t General Log-an contrncted 
a di~C'a!--C whil(' i11 the :trmy. If this 
gbnll 1,f' don e, thC':l ~Jr~. Log1tn ought 
to he !,!i\'Cll thC' :unn1111t whil·li the wid-
ow':-. of othrr ;;rnt•r:d~ rc,·c,i\·e, and no 
1r1orc. It id 11ot ltelic\'ed, howe,·er, 
that Cnl. :\lnt~on'~ OJJi:1i,m will Uc 
sh,nrd h_y many members of tlie Hou~e, 
ar1,l tliC' prvb:d1ility i~ tlrnt the hill \\ill 
pa~:,; hy ll ha111l..:omc 111:1j,1ri1y. 
The Ohio Wo ol Growers, 
The Ohio "~ool Gnrn·ers' A::$SC<.:ialiun, 
whil'h met in f'olumbu::,i, last week, 
rlosetl 1ts sc:--Rion by the adoption of 
rc~ol11tions instrncting the ecrut,u·y to 
ask the county socictie'3 in the Stutc to 
contribute $10 each to be forwarded lo 
the Nntional "'ool Growers' Leagl1e to 
assist in paying the expenses of perfect-
ing tnriff legislation. The resolutions 
recite the decrea~e in sheep nnd· wool 
in the Rtate !-iinl'e 1883, aliO in the Uni· 
ted Htlltc~. nnd the fnct lhnl impo1ta-
tion thi~ Yl'nr lrni;i. innen:-;ecl 88 pn cent 
m·<'r la~t year nncl t·,rn~isted of l'ombing 
and clothing woc,ls, :1ml thnt they Ue-
1icYc tli:1t the hTd:u~try is dowuf'd uni~ 
relief i8 nfforded hy Co:igre!:ls; deny the 
right of C1)J).1.;rt•::-s to cut. off the indus-
try, n::. it did in 1883, nnd i11sist on the 
\·otion to the union of Stitt~ a11d to 
gather inspimtion .from the example 
nnd teachings of the great ma11 who~e 
fortllnes this night celebrnte. Atlli 
what better homage cnn we pny to him, 
who fought, when n (·hilil, to ,1ehim·c 
uur independence; who fut1glit, whe11 i\. 
man, to maintain and prC';enc it, and 
who, when at the hem! of the g0\·ern-
111ent, nncl at fl. cl.rngerous crisis hf our 
country, uttered the evC'r mem orable 
sentiment: ·'This union-it 111u-.t and 
shall be maintnined, " then to declare 
ll.'J we do in th e toast just rend, tlint th~ 
w.1ion i~ the common heritage of p:1· 
l? 1ors. 
".Men may h•HC been mis~uided, und 
gone wrung in the past, but 1f he is to· 
daY and me~\.ns to 1,e in !he future a 
tnie Jevolf>d friend to the union, that 
union is-a pnrt vf his heritagP. It c:rn-
not he necessary to spenk of the ad-
\·untnge;, nay, the nccesaity, of the 
unio11, but it may be proper to sny 
something of the means by which it 
c:nn be preserved. For, although the 
union may he, nnd I lhink it is stronger 
to--day than it e\'er was before, yPt it 
would be n mistake to snppose that it 
will nc,·er encounter dangers thnt will 
require the utmost wisdotn and p,1triot-
i:5m to meet cmcl comiternct . If the 
llnion illsts allother hundred years our 
population will be 11eurly or quite 300.-
U0o,0o0. ::;o numerous a populnti on, 
intcllige11t 1 ,u.:li\·c, industrious and c<lu 
(':l.t\ d has 11cYer been ~ecn mule!' the 
rule uf one go\"Crnment on the fot·e of 
tlie glulJe. llut if sneh shall l>e our 
t·unclition unc hundred veurs henc(' 
wlwt will it Uc \\he11 two ,;r three <.:en: 
turie.s ~lia11 h;\.\'e rolled away? :Mani 
fc~tly to hold such n ,·ast. po_pulation, 
willi 1l protligious diYersity of inlerm;t:s 
aml oct·upations, feelings anti opinion~, 
lirmly uuitl.~l under one thtg will rc-
<1uire a degree of wisdom, knowledge 
and patrioti::$m thllt has neYer yet been 
tli~phlyed i11 tho gm·ernmcnt of nrnn-
kirni. 
·•~ome perso11s suppose that the 
llnio11 l'<tn be presen·ecl only by the 
(·on:-iolidation of all substnntinl powers 
i11 the hands of the Fcdernl g-on•rn-
ment-tlrns in effect practil'nlly de• 
!:!lroyi11g the long cherished horne rule 
of onr state _goYernments which hn ,·e 
been productiYe of so many benefits 
:rnd of so much content. For myself, I 
nm of the opinion entertained by the 
fathers of the Democracy thnt such 
consulidation, instead of Leing prcser-
vnti,·e woL1hl be certainly clestructi\·e 
of the union. l thmk that one fen turn 
in our complex system of goYernment 
i8 more necc~ary fur the se<"urity of 
liberty nnd the promotion of (he ·ue;-;t. 
interests. :tnd hnppines~ of the people 
than the home rule of uur State g-o,·· 
emmcnts. And because this home 
rule is the cheri.shcJ do ctrine of tlie 
Democrn.tic pllrty, I think th:1t the 
prct1enation of the party is a Rynonym 
for the presern\tiou of liberty ~nd 1he 
union. 1f I nm correct then to sny that. 
we nre Demormts is to SiW th11t we nre 
uni on men and unswcnii1g friends of 
lil>erty an<l home rule. In dosing I 
C'onjure yon to cherish 11. deep and un-
faltering loYe of yonr free institutions; 
to inculcnte this love on the mind::i or 
your childr<'II, nnd nc,·er under any 
cir{'umst,rnres, however nppnlling, to 
de.:$pair of lhe H(ipublic." 
tion, l¼ story frame. l'ri<"e$."l.50. Williarn .J. H11lwrb, 
former proi:,:perity, and thnt Congress, 
wilhout diKtin('tion of party I nt 
o 1cc give relief in the premi.:!es. The 
Governor i>i nsked tosubmit to the Lc~-
islature 1 to Congress and the T'resident, 
:1t om·e, n copy of the resolmions nnd 
urge (\mgrc:-Js to pnss the 'Miller Uill 
for the stor11ping out of pleuro-pnCll· 
,nonia nmong rattlf'. 
The Status of R ev. Dr . McG!ynn . 
Thal whi.ch the Rev. Dr.Eclwnr<l )Jc-
Glynn's best friend:; llmo11g Catholic, 
clerir1d and lay-those who know l,e~t, 
the mnn's proud 1mture, love of popu-
lnr appl:rn:se. 11nd unwillingness to rc-
nou11cc a po:--ition ur opinion unce held 
-were fr•aring, hns come to pn~s. He 
hlls <lecided not to go to Rome. 'fhe 
New York 'I'imes ndd~ to this informa-
tion: 
No. !18. JJWJ:;f,LLXG-We~l ('he!<itnut 8t., \-~. 
near )fulberry, 2 story frame, 10 roo1118,good .J11h11 ltt,bl'rl", rt nl. 
cellar, stable, etc. Price only $2KOO. In Knox t'omnwn l'l c-a ... Polygamy to be Cru shed Out. 
No. ltl. H0lr::;K K Chl':-'ltnut 8trel•t, I¼ Bl . \'irluc uf u11 order of sa!e in pnrtirion 
story frame, 4 room~, cellnr, ltc. Pritt· 'i26, 1s:-ul.•d out of the {'ourt of Commou 
13 Ol'HJ,:R. CH{H('J,; HOl'SI•~. FOR Plt>ns of Knox ('v1111ty. Ohio, and to me di-S.\LK {.'all at otllee for de,,criptiou !'"dtil_. '· will ollt.·r f1.1r '-.J.1(• on the firl'mi.-.ps 
FOIC. SA I .. E l'AU:tlS. u1 lf1lll:i.r townslnp, K.111)x ('011111.v, Ohio, 
'l'lic .\.n ti-bformon hill passed the 
House of l{cprescntatin ~s on the 12th 
without a di,·ision. Ily the itdoption of 
the '[\wkcr substitute for the Edmunds 
Senn le Uiil it makes the lnwfnl husbnnd 
or wife of i\ny person prosecutecl fur 
bigamy, polygamy or unlawfnl cohabi-
tntion n compctenl witn~s against the 
nceusccl, 1111cl further proYide~ for the 
registration of all marriages, n'.H1.king iL 
n rnis<lcrne.inor for uny person to vio-
late U1e provi8ions relnti\ ·e to such reg-
istmtion. [t nnnuls all territorinl laws 
prodding for lhe indentificntion of the 
votes of electors nt nny election, and 
also nll laws confcri n g on the territorial 
Conrte of the power to <letcrmine di-
vor<'c cases, and abo1ishes womnn suf-
fra~e in the Territory of Utah. Pcnnl-
tic~ nre prescribed for unlawful inter· 
course, and Polyg-amy is defined n5 a 
marriage between one pcraon of one 
sex and more than one pers on of an-
other sc.x, and i~ clecl:ired to Uc a felony . 
The linanrial ('Orpornlions known n.s 
the Ch11rl'i1 of the Latter D:iy Saints 
and thC' l'erpetu:tl Emigrn .tion Pund 
Compn11y 11re di.;:--oh·ed, a11d thl' Auor-
nry-Gt't1l•l';1l i,; <lircdctl to wind them 
up by pl'lll'e.:!-:-of Court; aud :di laws for 
the or~:miz:tlion of tlir militia or the 
tf'rritmy nnd the t•t'('alion of the X1111· 
.Xo. l:-10. F.\ LO(, GJ at·rt·". 3 mile,; fr{)lll on 
~lt.\'ernon; uew L-uildin~-", sl'ring-s, &c:., &<·. 
Price onl)· ~;;, per ;u.:rl'. 
Nu.li3. )[u{\'l.\~I) JfAtOI, l.>Gncre!i,('hilrlc!'I 
Co, :t house~, barn,&<'. tJnly $l,3Ul1 t'AHH. 
S1t!1,,.d11y1 Jw1uur!f 22d, 1H~7, 
H('IW('CII thr liour" of tO , .• \I. nn1l I" · -'I. o f 
:-;lid dny, the following ,1(,,..l·rihcd laud s and 
ll·nemc-nts, ~itnale in Knox countv Ohio 
l•'AIO-[, OOtlCl'C'd, 1t rnilc Ett!-il of city. Xo 
builtling~. l'ricconly $i.j per nt'rc. B.ar~nin ! 
Xo. !UV. l<'~~R.\I, 00 :wrc•~, Jm·k~1,11 town-
ship· well waterc,I; <.'Xl'('\14,:nt liuihlini;~-
Pric~ ~ per act'f". ~\ mo1lcl l'11rm--o.·l1eap ! 
No. JG!. }'AR.).1. Ji5 ucrC>:-:, in Knox ('v., 
fine cultivation, t•xccllent buildiu~s, well 
watered, choice location; one uf the fine,,t 
J;'iums in the county. Price only $LOO per A 
No. 82. FARM, GO ncrcs, 2rniles Son th west 
of city; 10 acres sugar camp, Lu Inure well 
cultivntcd; new frnme honsc,~ood stable, &c. 
never~fniling- spring. !'rice $W \)<:r nc:re. 
No. 13-!-l<"'A.RM, 10 ocre~, wt'l culti\"atcd, 
4 milc::1 South of l\lt. Vernon. Good H-~tory 
frnrnc house, barn. &c. Prit·eonly $1,3.30. 
No. 13~t-li'A!Of, 3:H acre:,i, J'lcasunt 
township, 4 ruilc~ ~outh of c·ity; excellent 
land: nil cultiYatl.'d but t nere~; good log 
house, &c. l'ricc $:!:!00. 
FOil s U,E on E~('ll ,lNGC . 
160 ACRE'i, l'iC'rce ('o .• Ncbrm1kn. two mil<'~ from lfoilrotul !-ltnlinn; choice 
land. Price$!~ pC'r ~\ . For Hou~c or Farm. 
N"o170. \'cw1-11"t\ LA:..u, 7U0nC'res, Fuirfo:c 
(.' 1 1., good huil11iug,;; n~ur l!uilro:ul. l'ri eC' 
$L5,0UO. ],',Jr cl1oftl.' Oh111 11rn11(.'l'I.,·. 
No. 17 ➔ T~x.,-; L,x1>. <ilO at·rl.':-, Titu~ Co. 
Pri<'c $15<)0. For wiod Ol1i1J 11n1pcrt_v. 
Sn. li3 \l1:,::,;i.:..;•1T\ l.\,11, lfi0:1<·rl''-l, Kun-
lli,•nlii l 'o. l'ri tl' ;3ltillil Fetr Ohin pror<.•rtr. 
No 111 j,'J,(l l'I : \~I) s,w ,111.1., with ao 
l.ll.'~(':-1.of ,.l;okc l,1111I: ~on.J huiltling,;; ne:u· 
Jfailr on11 \·ilh,,.::e in Kuo:.: t'(J1111ty. Will tr.Hie 
for choice We,tern farm Knn~ag prt•fcrred. 
So. IJJ. Bl',.;1:,:1-:~-. l'Rr,r£r:n· ,\?-D DwEL• 
r~tNn. in K•1rnl rnilronil \'illage _in Knox C'o. 
\Vill lrndc ft>r ~1u,1l Kunsnsor Nehrnskn fnrm. 
Nu. 16~. HOlibK Bang~ ~talion, 1! ~tory 
frnrnc. Price ~j()O For ~111:ill K.11ox {'o. farm 
K.\.SS.\.S L..\ :SD3-li!O w-rc~ in ~t~dfonl 
Co· 640 in Etlward~; 40 rn H<•no. 
c'H1C.A00 LO I', neor 1.int·nl_n l'ark. 
IOWA LA:'\0 -15 1 uNc~, W11111el>a~u Co. 
1\JICHlG ~\S L.\.~D --~O acrc'I Gratiot Co. 
No 127. D\VELLINO , Oamhi<•r Avenue 
z st.o~y f;ame, 6 rooms, finel_v.fini•l~c~lil\·"'i,cl~ 
stahle, new picket J'cnce. ,n,~~g--111~. 1 ;.1(•~.:,:.!3..10 
1 exchnn_: e for smal I I• ;11111 11c.1r Cit). 
n 1''0 It s \ ·4•: - ~IJSCP11H !l~'f!!l,s.,. 
H OH.S I~. PiLErn:-. \:>;ll 11.\I..:-.1'.;-,S. lhe 
linr::ie is u jet Linck. u yr.( ... n_l:I, "0_111:~1. u: ll 
. 1 f'ri('C for nil nnl_,, ~Lr:,,. B.1r;...1rn. b('iI.tr,L TYPJ.: Wlt!Tf:_tt -~cco nd_ liaml; 
(S.~O t-1-i.tc-), W)Od order .. 1 rll'(' onl_y .. 3;,.. __ 
SA Jj'F, pin~ er), ('11l lr('\,,· !l('\\. I rt('('$,,) 
•·olc. SA ..... :-Hnilclu11,! 1 ... oh;. 
21 CIIOJCE IHTJLDIXO LOT~. in lien-
· , . Jfarnwell's St:w Anlln.ws to 11t. 
Jruntn Ob·,o. l•:i,•ht on n ,i111h1cr A;·cnue 
Vcrn(ln, .r:> , I' t tree, I Thirteen on l•,as~ 'nm " · . 
nn; OT Xorth ifoin 8trc•1•t. 1tlll' of the hne:it 
loC';1tio;1~ in the t"il)'· ,1'ril' l'y nly $1,500. 
f OT West Chestnut Ht., with stnb[e-:$l000 
'Bc~uliful Acre Bu.ilding r ... ots, w1thm te_n 
. tes wrilk of )Jain street, 011 long credit 
mo~:·n1.e 'ui:tLIH;,;'(1 _LOT, Gambier An•nuc 
hokt.• J(lc-ation. Will bt"sol<lnt n .n .,nu.AtN 
~- ,1 eel soon. D..->n't dcll\Y th1R chance 
ii pure iai t •'Olt RENT. . 
D \'Ei,1.i:-:o l{nmt~. [Kin:: P;ope!_ty]. :\10111 8t 
~r~• \ Bl F \\'t"-''it Ch('~tnut :-it - ::;2 prr month 
'u(}(Tt-;J-:,'·g11~t Chc-:;i.tuut. St;• -$! per month . 
Dw:;r.t.1:fO lt OO-'M. Pubhc fi\I· ,-e-t Pl"!' m,onth 
STORE ROOM onth -;\ram ~t. lo p<!r ")· 
n. EN°Ts COf,J..,t;(!'l'ED for 111)11-r('Sl· 
nd other~ on rut1~onuhlctcrm~. 
dents a Othercle~irul>IC' Farn1snml ~•i_h· Prop• 
erty for Sale. (Ji.rre.-1i>0nd<'nCc_~ol1c1t1•1l. 
¢- J(orse ruul Hn~i;;J l{t>f)f. 4\ 
pleasure tu; ~o;f :~~ -~\' u A nr•:tt. 
Kremlin No. 2. Mt..Vernou,O· 
PATENTS. 
Sor.rurror:s A:SD A-r-ro1:N1.:Ys -fOJt-
u, s. A.ND FOREIGN, P,AT;ENTS 
AND P.\TJsNT I.All CASf,H, 
UUIUHUGE & ('0 .. 
l :!i Sn pL•ri,n· f,.;t., Plp\w:-it<·.A mcrkun 
Ul, l•:V ~l.1.\;,,; P. 0. 
\\ r·u \ ssudatc<l omru in \\'a!-!lli11gt1,1, nn,1 
I ! . . .· Md1~~-iHy. 
F1irc-1gn co11nt1 ,c~ 
ftl•Wil: . I • 
:,;ilnnlc i11 th(• tuw11~hip of Hilliar tl1Nein 
nn~I _hC'ill~ uh,~111 onC' li1111d_re,l and ~i xty.1wo 
{ l(,:!1 Iler(•,., ofl I ht- Si,ut la ~Hk of lot n n mbC'r 
fW(•h·(' (I:!, in th<' S<'('Plld (2) Qunrter of 
Town .. ltip llvc (,) ,1:1d lfan~c fifteen (15). 
nnd h(rnuded 011 the• ~forth bv lnnrls of 
.l!1:-;('1 ►h B.1rker nnd t;tC'phen Gniitt: or1 the 
1·,n~t h_v lnnd.:;i of 8tl'phcn Gantl and the 
hrir,- of' Trislninn Jlif'k:<i nnd ,Villiurn and 
l•:dwt1rtl ltollt'rt~: 011 the ~outh by lands of 
A. J. t•1t(likc n11tl (:l'orgc T. 1-tinc•hnrt nnd 
on the \\'(•st hy lnnd~ of JosC'ph Ilnrke1:. 
Also, the lane lemling to suiu one hun-
drt..•d nnd!'ixty-two(162) ncre trnct from 1hc 
('(·ntrt•bur~ nn1l S1mrta road: l>eing-the sa me 
IH't.'lllbC's of wliil'h Chri~tian S. Hobert s <lied 
!'l('izl·d, and nil ~iturih• in Knox ('(mnty Ohio. 
Appritiscd nt-$1.i,OtK 00; fr~ of do\~'f'r or 
other liem. 
'1'.EIOIS OF 8ALB - Onc-thinl in hand· 
om•·thirrl. in onl', tuut one-third in two year~ 
with inlcr(•st: the- defcrr('tl pn,-m(•1Hs io be 
~ecurPd hy notes nn<l mortgage cm thC' prem-
l~<•s ~,1Jd. 
ALLEX J. BJUCH, 
::iht•riff Knox (\mntv,Ohio. 
f'oopN & :-.roon•, ,\ tto1·n('\·i.. · 
·1:Jdt•l·Ow$15 06 
s1n;n .... , .. ,., s ll,.:. 
Dnllu~ Holtz. 
In Kn vx C'omm m J'l r-a'I. ,·o\) LP::,;:ion arc annulled. Plll,rga!llic:118 
B Y YIB.Tl:E OF AXOHDEl'tOFSALE nre 111:u lr illr~iltlc to Yote, arnl 11 t~t i~~ued out of the l'ourt of f:om-
mon Plen'I of Ktu>.x 111111111.\', Ohi,,, ninl 1,, nic oatli j-. Jte,t<Tii•<'fl to all prr:::011::: de.o(iri11g-
diret·~<'d, I will om•; fnr'lall' nt, Ilic ~!rntr ofl to vote that li1l•:,,· will oht\Y lhc laws of 
the Court Holhl·, 111 .\lount \ crnou, Knt,x thl' l"nitc ,1 8tal(•;,,: a 11tl e8 pC'chlll\' 1lie 
county,on . ' . . • _ 
Sa.turdoti, .liuwrnJ/ ~. 188 7, l.l~\"~ 111 r<'~pC'd. t,_, the <:nrnt•s defined 111 
llelwcC'n the Jil)ur~ 11f 10 \. , 1. n.ntl 4 P. M. of tin~ ,11Hl the nrip:111:il l·.dinuml.-1 nl't. 
!:mid tlay, tl1t• followini;d('s(·rilil'll lnndR nnd I The l,jll pro\·itle:-:. fur tlic imm()(riatc 
~~1~1~-~tnts, :--ituurc iu Knox rnunty, Ohio, appointment by the Pre~i1lent or itll 
Tbe 11<,rth cn,il 111wrltr of th<· norlh-l•nst I Judg-('~ n.nd selcd 111c11 of the C,nrnty 
qun1 tcr of HN·tinn 11i11etc1·11 (!~))in Tnwll!<iliip and Proh:\tr Coul't.~, :t11<I by I h(" Go\'f'l'll-
Jivc and H.:m~e 1cn { !O) in quart(•r t~•ur ( t) or of :111 J11..,ti1•r-.; of the Pe:we , Sheriff:.i, 
a~ ~hcnvn fr(,m plat in .\uclitor·.s utric·(•-lh(• Cnn~h1hle::- and othC'r ronntr :111d cli~-
~alll(' <'l)filaini11g forty ( tO nC'rP~morl' 01· h·~s tri<:t olliec;.s. The liill a~ 1L;11e111lt-'tl 11\· 
~and ~itun.tt.• i,~ .l:)t'k!-1011 Tvwnship, K:wx the ,uloi)tio 11 of the eul1:-:.til11t<' will 110\·\' 
Conntj· nml 01110 Stntl', . , . 
1\~)prui~ed ut $1.l{MJ oo. li_c trn1~s1111ttcd lo the 8cuate lur the 1u·-
'l'JW,IH 01•' ~.\ LE ('AHH. t!Oll of thut bv<ly. ,u.r,i-;:,; J . BEACH, ______ _., _____ .,.. __ 
Sheriff Knox Count_v, Ohio. 
AblC' lfort, ~\ttcm1l'.\'· fl.00 1k•(:3().f>w 
SIIERIFF'S SALC. HALL'S 
Yery shor1\y the Aro.·hbishop. whC'n 
he hlls received tho proper advices 1md 
sanction from Rome, will remoYe Dr. 
McGlynn from the Rectorship c,f St. 
~tephen's church, 11nd make hb .•:su~pen-
sion from his priestly functions perma-
nent. Hi s slnnding then will be thnt of 
a suspended priest, who Bl<lY 11.t nny 
time hefore his death, if he so desires, 
h;wc his case tried and nrnke his sub-
mission. He will not l.,c a disgmced 
µrie:;t, for he hns committed no offense 
agninst mor;11ity; nor an apostate prieEt, 
for he still holds firmly to nil the <log-
mns of the C:ltholic foith. His offense, 
although in the eyes of the church 
most serious, is the technical one of 
insubordinntion to di5ripline, and in-
Yoh·es no personal dishonor. \Vhi lc his 
present re~olution not to go to Home, 
which is tantamount to lc:\.\·ing the 
church, seems inftC'xible, the1·e is a bare 
po~sihility that he nrny again l'hnnge 
his mind ;tnd a<lvr,L the more !:lt1bmisA 
siYct·oursc. llis friends in the church 
do not pretend to ju::-tify Iii~ open cle-
ri11.nce of the highest au1hority in the 
chun·h, and, e,u-nestly 1u, they h1we 
labored with him,\' ill now lem·e him 
to his fate. His decision, eYcn from ;t 
worldly stand-point, they s1ty, is unwise. 
The unfrrickc<l priei::;t is n selt-torlnrer 
:.111,I n~rles;; to anyl•o<ly in the worltl. 
r:veu th:\t ~mpremc eg:otist George will 
lind that the plnin Edwitrd ~kUlynn is 
IH('les~ ns an int:-lrumcnt, 11nd tl111t 
whnte,·er of influl.'nce Ur McG\ynn w11s 
nl,lc to exert during thf' I.1st can\·ns3 in 
favor of the lalto1· leader WHS derivrd 
from his prie~tly µ•,sition. 
Our Views Exactly . 
Congressm 1rn 'colt, of Penns _, lnrnia, 
ha s prcpnred 1t Lill to :nnliorize th~ Sec-
retiuy of the Trcnstiry, upon npproval 
of the President, to lon.11 the surpius in 
ll1e treasury to ~ational banks in tiCV· 
sercrnl of the b-rgcr cities of the 'Gnion 
nt an annual interest of 2 per cent. 
Such a scheme would be a mighly fiue 
thing fur lhe l,nnks, but a poor specul1t .-
tion for the people. The money be-
Elin H. -<-\foorc-, ThNe i~ nwre Cutnrrli in this section ~f longs to the people; it was filched from 
\Villiam"B. ).Joore. tl1c C'01111try thun ull oth('r disea ses put to- tliem by extorlionnt.e tnxauon. It wns 
rn Knox Common l'lt'ns. gctlicr, nnd nut ii tlic lnst few yenrs was titken from them by n. process of le-
B Y \' llrrt~E of an execution issued suppose <l to OC incurable: For a g:rent many gnlized robbery. If the country d oes out (If tlil· <'ourt 1,f Common l'lens of year:; DuC'tor!t pronounced Ha locnl discaSC'S, not need the surplus, nnd nobody is so 
Kno:tt: County, Ohio, and to me tlirectcll 1 rnsnne as to clnim that it do~, let ,vise 
will offer for snlc at the door of the 001:rt nud prescribed !oral r£'rne,lies, aoll by con- npproprintions <lispose of the pre ent 
Hcm"lt•. in :-.rt. \"ernon, Knox County. (Ill stnn tly foiling t,J l'ure with hwnl tr('utnient aurplns nnd prompt Telief measures 
&,Llurday, .January 2-J.rl, 1887. i,rt1noun c·cd it int·urnbJ('_ St:ierH'(' h!l'!I prm ·en preYent fin ni·cumttllltion of another 
H<:twetn thC' hot!r~ of ~OA. ,1. and 4 P M. of Catarrh to l,c a consti1111ionnl tli~t'u~e, and largesurplus in the future. People can 
~:ud ila~ , th(' lollti_,nug rC'al l'"tate situ:~te 11 thC'rP-forf' rC'q11ire~ a. con8tit111iiurnl lrcat use their own money to better :uh·nn-111 th1· <-ountv of Knox n.nd Htnk (If l)h1n 
to•wit: · ' 1 me11t. Hall '~ ('uturrh Cme, manufut'tnrcil tnge than the government cnn. The 
In llll n11n1l,rr tl1rr-P liundr('1l nnd twC'nlY• bv !•'. J. ('ll<'rH'v & f'o., Toe1l11, Ohio. is the banks hn.,·e no claim on the snrplus 1 
11111• (:i~I) in tlil·<:ity of \It. \"crnou. Ohi·o. 0;11v conc;itituti;mal C\ll'l' now on the mnrk('t. n11d people should not be taxed to sup -
'Ju1;l l,(•111~ thr "t1lllC' prt'l]IISl'1i _('Ot1\C')'c1l io [ti~ lttk(•n inrc-r11:illy in doS<'s frorn tOdrops port them. Taxation for the 1egitimate 
o 111 7\looic Uv Rt111r ( umm111J!~, h_y <iC'<'tl 1 • demnnds of the gm·ernme11t e\·en 
datnli.\pnll~lli l~iOwhil'tiileNlbrec•tirtl- toul£'.1~po,,nr11l It:u·t:;d1rC'ctlyupon the J- • I b l . 1 1· 
l'd in hook 6'.J, p:~~e 2!'1t, in Knox 001111ty, hloo1l and mm·118 <inrfac-es of the ~:rslcm. ;~·11\~~\sccqet~i~~:/!. ur~ e~so;ne, is i leer-
Ohio, rl'tli1.nl~ of deetl.s, nf-1 the- prop<'rt.,· or Thf'y otl('r one l,11111lrC"d dollnr::i for ·rn:r <'O!ie l I : I h 1· < _1n., U w iendn rn.nre 
Williilm H l\lnon•. . . . , . . · '· )C) one t 1\t 1nut 1s l\ltempte people 
1.\ PPIL\ l!"il•:D .AT $lt)O(J. 1 1t Inds _to c·urC'. Homl for C'lrf'nlnr and protc-st The lJnnks hnve been encour-
TJ•:R~IR OF RA LI•:- ~.ARH. te:-.limonial!<. Addrc&s. ag-etl b, the gm·er11m,,nt and they nre 
, ,-\ l,! ,~X -'; HE.At'H: I I•' . .J. ('11E~ KY & CO., Toledo , O. 1 nlmncl:intly nble to tnke 'cure of them-
lf . , 13 ~~\cntl ~no.x (,~!~'J11Y/!}1100 Z •i•·Sold hy Druggi:;,t. i5 cl!,. selves. The surplus c11n be put in cir-
"w111g ros., • vrnc\ ~. ~ut~.J l I culntion through the ng-c11cy of govcrn-
w [D DI HG lND PAllT'l' CATARRH CURE ment im1,ro,·emc11ts nn<I im_mccliate I • licn{'ht will nccrue to lalJonng and INVITATIONS merc·nntile interests. The bnnk scheme 
Equal to the finel-lt t<;n~ra\ ' ll •J! and 1tl one ghould be nipped in the bud, and prob-
mirth thrprif\e, nt th<' B .\NNEll OJ.·fJ(".E ahly will be.-Edilorinl in Toledo BPe. 
A Case of Faith Cure at Canton . 
C'.\:\'TON", 0., Jan. 11.-.An nllego<l cn~e 
of faith cure, which is s:iid to ha Ye just 
OC'C'llrred al the County Infirmary hero 
is attrncting considerable attention in 
this city. The subje<.:t of the remark· 
:1blc cnro is a be:rnt!fnl girl nnmed 
Lury ..\.mmernrnn, who has Uecn heel-
ridden for a pPriod of eight ye:'lrs with 
whnt was s:tid by her :ittending physi-
cian to be :rn incL1r:1ble di:>ease. The 
girl nn<l her mother, who is;\ wido\\' 1 
were Ur .. mght tJ the ! 11firmary from Al· 
liftnee sm·er.11 months a~o. They liad 
once Uccn in comfortab10 cin·nm:Slan-
ccs, l,ut rcren,es nml sickue~ of tl1e 
daughter reduced them to ahjed pm·-
ert.y, necessitating th<:dr rcmo\·al to the 
Jntir rn:1ry. The motller wa.s imlucc<l 
to m,lke a tC'sL ot the faith <:ure at. the 
suggestion of }Ir. Peter Chnnre , n 
proniinent citizen here. :Miss Ell:\. 
H olm, Scnet:1ry uf the \V. C. T. 1:. 
here, who s,1ys she w:1:, 011ce restored lo 
health hy means of prayer, was called 
in to officiate in lhe faith cure. After 
the ti~t prnp!r the inntlid young I.Hly, 
it i:-; ::t:lid, showed sign,; of irnpru\'C· 
me11t, and in ,1 ehort time tho~e ahout 
the Infirm;uy thought they noti ceil a 
ruore he,1lthful look upon her face ,rnd 
a better light to her eye:s, whi1:h ha .d 
long been dull<"d Vy her sickness. T!te 
improvement was rapid, it ii:! nssertcd, 
and the prayers continued dnily, 1llld 
t,,-day word came from Infirm ary Su· 
perinlCn<lcnt Pontius that the inrn.lid, 
who ha<l neq,r been :1ble to arise from 
her t-i,·k-be<l for eight yenn-:1 could wt1lk 
aLout the room . The mother of the 
g-ir] Hnd others i1?terested in this sensa-
tion:\! ras:e nre oYerjoyed nt the success 
of the foilh cure, a nd the prnyers will 
be continued until the inv alid is re-
stored lo completr health, which all in-
terested think will he brought about in 
n Ycry short time. 
MILLIONS IN IT. 
A Clai m Involving an Estate Worth 
$200,0 00 ,000 . 
ll.\HHI88l"HG, P.\. , Jan. 13.-It lut::i 
Uec11 learned thnt l\l. S. Quay , the pre.s-
ent Stnte Trea~urer, will soo n secure a 
power of attorney from the Reno fa111· 
ily residin~ at Rochester, tliis St:ltc. 
ll<' will make :m elforl tu recm·cr a 
portion of the grouml on whi ch the 
{'ity of Peoria, Ill., is built. The e.s.tate 
js estimated to be worth $200,000,000. 
The Reno family ronsi:::ts of about fifty 
persons, who reside in H.othe~tcr , Erie!, 
.Pittslillrgh, Cinrinn::ti, St. Lot11~ and 
California. 
lt "J-eems that a nmuUer of years ,1go1 
there li\·ed uul \\·e1::t one Philip Ren o, 
who, it 1~ <:l11imcd,pur<:lrnsed il \'ast <'"-
late, comprif':.in!! nenrly all the ~round 
upon whic:h the prc;-o;ent 1·ity of Peori 11, 
111., with its llCarly ao,lXXJ inhabitants 
now stirn<l:'l. Some tirne nf•cr his de;tth 
it \\';IS le:1n,cd that he died inte::t:1tr, 
and the late Lewis Reno , of Hoehe~ter , 
who is a nephew, secured suflicient 
proofs to enable him, on hclwlf of his 
shnre to realirn seyeral tliousand clollnrs 
from the estate. 
Next he also die,t some twe-h'c ,·ears 
ngo. Since then the matter ha~ hein nl• 
lowed to rt1:-t until now. The hPi1-:s h:L\"t:! 
eontributed lllOII(')' sufficient to c11alile 
:\. Pitt::--Lm·gh attorney to i;:ccurc <'- plat 
nnd l'Opies of the boundnries of snid 
property. It is ,11s0 !<aitl th11.t he h11.: in 
lii-s po~::$efsion copicb of the original 
proofs under which LewiM sel'tncd the 
subst1\1Hi:,l lionefit nlreMh· rt-'ferred to. 
Mr. Qnay thinks there wili not be rnuch 
cliflh.:ulty in estaiJlbhing the truth of 
the claim. 
MARRIED FOR MONEY. 
Sne~ essfn l Operation of the "Grave-
yarJ Insurance." 
C111C'.\GO, Jiu1. !:?.-This nftrrnoon the 
funeral of a girl named Lucy Il eildel-
111eyer1 w11s stopped by the police a~ the 
body wns aLuut to lea.,·c the house, nn<l 
the :\llthorities will make :l post-111ort cn1 
examination, as there is ~uspil'ion o 
foul play. 
The girl's stepfather. Lawrence KruJ-;", 
married her mothl'r in 8cpl<'mLcr,1S&5, 
and the cot1ple \\·e nt on a weddin~ trip 
to ~cw York. Krng h1Hing p1·c,·ionsly 
insured his wife"s life for $1,000, i11 !lie 
or~nni?.,nion known flS the ··Knights 
and Ladies of Honor.' ' \\" hen on thei1· 
wedding tour l\Irs. Kmg <lied and )Jr . 
Krug collectccl tlie in~urnnce, nn<l wa s 
married ngilin to a Kew York womnn 
who~e life wns n.lso insured. His 8ec-
ond wife died in fl. few monthg, nnd six 
weeks nJter, Mr. Krug- was m:irriell to 
i\Irs. Albertina H.ohr, who w11s nlso in-
surNl in the Knights nnd Ladi es of 
H onor. Six weeks ;\fter her marrinKe 
the ln~t Mrs. Krug was snddenly taken 
sick nml <lied. Lucy H eildelmcyer w,is 
insured, 1lnd as her death wns sudden, 
the police anthoriliei stopped the fun-
eral and put :Mr. Krug under suncil-
lnnce until n. enrl'l1ing in\"estig;1tio11 
cnn be made. 
A Case of Interest to the Medical 
Fraternity. 
S11.\no:,;-1 PA., Jim. 12.-De\"elopmc:1ts 
in n. <'fife being t;ied in the ~[ercer 
courts, this county, at the time or writ-
ing, are of n 11uture that. will doubtless 
startle lhe scientific world. A young 
man Uy the n11rne of Bloodgood wa.s 
re cently nrresled for rape, and subse-
quently bound o,·e r to court. The girl 
who preferred the charge is only four-
teen yea.rs old. She testified :-3ome time 
ago that young Bloodgood, in accom-
plishing his purpose , used grei1t Yio-
lenre, choking her until she almost 
slrn.ngled, and he hatl nlso gmsped her 
left wrist with us muth compr~sion al-
most ns a .-i~e, Since she made this tct-
timony she gi\so birth to the cliilcl, 
wherein lie the astonishing detnils. 
The l111.hy Uciu~ birthmarks, Yerifying 
the mother's testin1011y. Li ,•id r ed fin-
ger-nrnrks, elC'arly defined and very 
discernible, ;tppe:1r on the infant's nerk 
nml , what i~ still more astonishing, the 
left wrist i:. terribly twi~ted. 'fhe ehil<l 
wn.s exhibited in court, and was a 
sonrce of the greatest wonder. Tl:e 
C:tse lrns a.roused grC';\t interest in me<li-
cul l'irclcs. 
Explo sions - Gas, Oil , Ben zine. 
l'll'Ttil.H ;HG !r, J1A. 1 Jan. 12-Chicf of 
Fir<> Department Enrns, ..-\ :;siHant.. 
Uhief Steele , :111d .Firemen Haupt, Gra. 
hum, ... \lultig-an nnd Benney, were pnin. 
fully burned by a naturnl sas explosion 
in the ce lhu of A. B. \V ellmg, occnpied 
by Mrs. Anderson. on Twelfth streel, 
thi s morning, where n small fire was 
disco,·ered nbout. 11 o'c lo ck. 
LA~ CASTEH, PA., Jau . 12.-,Ybilc the 
wrecking crews were engaged in clear-
ing a.way i\ wreck at Shock Station, fire 
communicated to the con! oil tank nenr 
at hand and it exploded, scattering the 
oil nmong the ri\ilrot\ders nnd setting 
tire to their clothing. F our of t.hcm 
were seriously a.nd nenrly n dozen 
others were sen)rely burned. 
Ln .lA, 011w, Jnn. 12 .-This morning 
while inaiclc of a litrge oil st ill nt the 
Stnndnrd retinery 1 putting in :\. m:m-
hend, fL bucket of benzine upset :\rul 
ignited, setting fire to Robert H oh-er 
and Tiffany Il,dl. burning them frighi -
fully. Hol!:!ey, wiLh his c-lolhes on lire, 
crawled frmn the manhole nml fell to 
the ground, n <li:;tnnce of fourteen feet, 
brenking his bnck. lli s body wn~ lit-
ernlly roasted. Bull 's injurie:, nre nlso 
fatal. 
A Chic11go 10\·cr het his gir l t.hnt.. he 
could tell whnt. she wns thinkin g of. 
Ile thought she wns thinking of him 
but ~he wasn't; it was nbout Dr . Ilull'~ 
Cough Syrup, whiC'h had just cured hc-r 
0f n drcn.<lful cough. 
He nry George's Lab)l' Party in New Agricultural Conve:ition at Columbus. ' A PRINCE IN DISGUISE Only Two Terms. 
York on its LaJt Legs. The nnmrnl Agri m1ltural conYention / . . -- • 
'·F. n. :\f." iu Ciucinna :i l\,mmerrini.] for theStnte of Ohio, met:,t.. the Senate Being Entertained at the C&p1tol of 
Xr:w YonK, J:111. 11.-~fr. Henry Chamber, Columbus, 011 \V ednesda.y, the Che rokee Nation. 
Detroit Free Pre5s.] 
"It.ell you it,1:-, ~o!" 
11Ir. can 1t be!" 
"But it is!" Geor,~e seems ;1t cHte fell :,,.woop to ha\·e Jnnnary 12th. Hon. John C. L erering, S'r. Lons, Jan. 10.-A fpecial from 
destr oyed his own party n~ :l permanent President of the St:tte Bo:ncl of .-\.gri• Ti1.hleqL1ah, I. T., sn.ys: Angels nre 
· · k'II J 1 · 11· n· ct sometimes f:nid to be entertained unn.-orga.mz:.1.tJO?l. ·1 ec Hn.!-C <"l :t11 culture, pre sil led. Pra,ye-r \YilS ofl'cn><l 
knoc•ketl out Fallicr )frlilynn, It w:1~ by ReY. Dr .. \. G. Bycrs 1 of Columlm::; 1 
c,·er t!iu, with your :hh',111l'C theori"-t8. after which the roll of counties Wt\£; 
The big rote Gevrµ;c po!lc l fo1· ~fon)r called l,y ~ccrct.nry L. ~- Donhnm. 
w,,~ pel"liaps the hig-h-w:1tnr mnrk of X early e\'ery county in the Stnte was 
the mm·e111e.1t, and ~fr. G-:!orgc with represeuted, C .. \ . Young, Eoq. , Prcl5i• 
his dcfc:i:SC of JJcGlynn :ind rec·kiPSS dent of the Knox County .Agricultur.il 
:llbwk up,m the C'.uho!ic dwrch, has Socit·ty, :1ppearcd for this county . 
gire·1 the matter a -:<',·er ~ctb!lck nt Many other gentlemen interested in 
lea .. '4 fur the pre~ent and f':.O for n~ he is :1griculture were pre3ent, ns spect.ntol'$. 
<.:Onccrae<l. lieorge':s <'ourH' hftS Leen .As soon 11S the roll of coun ties had 
such as to m:ikc the pnlitiei:ms who been callecl 1 President Levering: sni<l 
were looking upon the 1110\·emcnt with GO\·ernor Fornkc1· had bceu compelled 
fc,tr :u1d treml.tling lJrc.ith e,l~ ier . Tho lo nsk to be excused from delivering 
Henry Georg<' tluL~ ;ire mcC'ting one the address of welcome on account of 
after another ;md dieharnlin~ :-i11ce the prc:;s of bL1sinee~. In accordance with 
is~ur• of the lir~t. copy o!'Ue1;rge's pa .per 
(the Stnmlnrd) contai11i11g-it:- fatal cle· the pre,·ious Cll::$tom, tlie !:>resident 
fen~c of Dr. )kGI\ 1111 ,uul its no le"s then n.ppointe<l the Committees on 
fat:1.l atlaek upon ihe C:1tliolir <"hurch. Order of Bm•dnes.s 1md R esoiutions, 
Ye,;:.tf>rday 1wu o.>f the oldest. and .-,trong - naming\\·. 8. Foster, Ul1ampnign, S . S. 
e.~t uf the club.:$ of the Henry George Ketcham, LuC'aS, nn<l Joseph Brother-
p:uty dishnndcd, nnd more will follow. ton, on Lhe Jir.st committee, and D. ll. 
Th ese two c:lnlis belo11~C'cl in the Bcardt:.ley, Hi\ncock, L. G. Ely, Fulton, 
Twenty-second Ai.;:-embly .Di-.lrict, and :rnd F . J. Cutter, \\ -,i.shing to11, 011 the 
irnd numlJcre<l une hundred and t'ith· ln~t. 
men elevated to the c::tu!-e, and thci'r Pendin$ the revort of these commit 
numb er wns rapidly innc:1~ing. Xo•y tees, J1re f1dc nt Le\·cring mnde his un• 
they nre no more. :\1"1·. Bnn:lrd J. nu:d :ul<lre.s.:i. This wa.s simply arc-
Keily , the l'rc::.id cnt, ~,\,·e in dct:1.il the c:apitnlation or the work of the Sti1-te 
rea~ons ~or disba1Hlment. Thcv met Bo:ud in prepadng the new SttLte Fnir 
the f>ntire nppro\'al of the me.miJp:·1-, Grournh; for the 111st f1dr, of the success 
who ('hC'crcd the speaker and f.l;hook of that foir, of th-e. athancc of :wrirul-
ha.nds nll around at tlit• \'lose, :\fr. K• lly ture and nwchnnics as shown ;t thnt 
said: time, nnd of f':.CYPrnl other detnils con-
"If He11ry G eorge h:t•l 1·011trnted nccte1l with the work. The est,1blish-
him sclf hy following- the oUjccts J:1.el meut of the Ohio Centennial Commis• 
forth in his pl.ltform hcforc the day of ion and the urgency of the need of 
c!ection, he would h:tn• irnwn stronger money to fi11i::.;h the buildings nnd the 
;u; the days went or1. Bnt in hi.:. nrli(·lc gronn.ds for the CentPnninl in 1888, wa .-, 
on Dr. Olvnn, in tlic :--:1;uill1:rd'~ ti1':'lt cxplamecl. In lhe close of the able ad-
i-.suc, hr innk e:-; a. hroacl ntlnck upon dress President Lm·ering p:licl a tribute 
the C:1tho!ic C'h11rel1, and intimates. thn.t to the memory of the lnte James Fnl-
C.itholie people ,ire not frc{', hut :-;i111p· lingto11, of irnion county. whose denth 
ly sl:n·es of Homf'. He ~i,ys that the has occnrrrd since the Inst mcetin{t". 
Iri sh pcoplf' ne\·f'r h:Hl :1 Cardinal 1111 111 conclusion the lJresident compli-
le~s through a ]Jeticion to Rome hr mentcJd tlie members or the State 
Gre.tt Britnin, and lhnt, when :tppoinl- llo,u·d of .\gri C'ulturc upon the carnest-
ed, the C:trlliual :tlw:1y-. opprc-.,;.ed the ne.-.:-i of their efforts to :Hh·nnce the 
Irish .'' cau~e of :,.~riculture. The work in all 
It looks Yery much :u; though ~Ir. departments had been good in every 
George had m1\tle mince-meat out or respect, and the effects of tl1e good 
his .. mo,·clllent," so far as it" heiiw :l work is plainly demonetrnted by the 
political factm is concerned, and thi~t it results of the year. 
nrn.r not he t·onnted upon in the futur(' The rep0rt ofTrensurer L. B. Ha rris 
a;., forrnidnble . It is ;t fad that. ;i[r. w;is theu read , it being u 8hLlement of 
Ceor;,!C was nrnd1 we:1kcr ,1: 1i1-' do"e the fina,wi:d trnnsuctio11s of lhe St:lte 
of hi.; C;1n,·a,:~ 1han ,1t till' !,.,.~i1111i11.I!, Bu:trd of .\.gl'i cultt1rc. The following 
aml ll1at l1i;-; t·our::.c lo:;t hi111 di.i,:;iity;,n, I i~ a sumnrnry of this report for the 
pre~tig<'. Xow hefCClli' tn hil\"l' fi11i:-h- ye:ir C'n<iing Jl(•<'omber 31st 1 1886: 
wnres , but the en t ertainment of a. li..-e 
l:>rince nt the unpretentious capitol of 
the Cherokee nation hns not, heretofore 
been considered a possibility. 8omc 
time ngo a. man of more than ordinary 
culture nnd refinement, took up his 
re~idence in this city, but until to-day 
no one thought of questioning him as 
to liis identity, when a reporter sought. 
interview with him. 
H e S1\id that. he was a nnti\·e of 
Russin , nnd a brother o{ Prjnce5s 
D<,lgorouki, the wire of the late Cznr. 
In e:xpl11nntbn of his absence from his 
nnlivc la.nd :lnd his refidence in this 
out,..of-th e-wny corner of the world, he 
said that he hncl, when a young mnn, 
been banished from Russia to Riberitl 
on ncconnt of his Nihilistic proclivitiei;. 
Continuing the nnrratives of hie life, 
he ~aid: '· As ~oon ns l ]anded in :-ii-
berin I wns pnt to work in the mi11es 
abl1ut 2,500 feet under the ground, 
"·here 1 could not •ec daylight. I b~-
g:rn at once to plan some menns hy 
which I could make my escape nn<I 
being especially educnted in the art. of 
engraving, by this art I accomplished 
my purpose. Upon ~mall blocks of 
stone 1 engnwed cho.rac:ters till 1 hn.<l 
the rcquIBite number to forge the fac-
simile of genuine vn.ssports. 
" I wns fh·e years in accomplishing 
my object. I took no one into my 
cu11f1dencc. Armed with my pn~port.s 
I nrnde my w11y witli great di!ii culty to 
t.he se:t coast 1 got nbourd a ve!,:sel for 
Ch ina. ,which country I ultimately re1tch-
ed, nnd nmong these people I remain-
c~l nine yenrs. From there I went to 
South Amerit.':l, nnd nfter staying- there 
1twhile uut liking that semi-t·idli1.c.'<.l 
country, I sailed lor the ~hores of tho 
Xorth Americnn <'Ontinent. I first 
touched nt Sun Frnncisco, nnd nfter n 
v;tried experience drifted here." 
Il e l;il)'~ he reteh·es lettera regnlnrl.r 
from his Hisle, the Princesa Dologorouki 
who resides in }'r1\n('c in semi-exile. 
The renson for this, he says, is tlrnt her 
eldest son will soon become eligible to 
the Czar's throne. and for fl'ar or his 
being- pl,tted tliereon Uy popular de• 
mand. the C1 .. ar hns practically, though 
not ollicinlly, li:111ished her 11nd her 
childrer1. 
Her.,,·. L. ?iJiller, n. l-.r~byteri:111 
minister here Youc11es for the corrcct-
nc~s of Prince Dolgorouki's s tnt ement. 
An Anecdote of Logan. 
Chicngo News.] 
"I'll bet yon .,,)on it!" 
Two young men who enl<>rcd a ~:\• 
1oon on Michigan a.,·enue the otht•r li:1 y 
were making uso of thescnte11 ce ahoy(., 
quoted, and as the bnrtemler pri(·la•tl 
up his ears one of lhcm hnnded him $-> 
in bills n.nd the other :1 $.) hill, nncl tlH' 
taller of tho two Mid: 
" \Ve bn.ve :l. little dispute, nnd will 
:1.bicle by your decision. J i,:Ay that 
General Grant~crrcd thn•c terms 1h 
Prc~ident. )fy frif."ncl here i-ays he 011-
ly servrd two. \V hichC'\·er win!"i t,,kc"I 
tile '-'10.1' 
"Yes, thnt.'.s the way of iL" ndclc•d tltf> 
other. 
Gmnt son-e d hut tw0 tcn11 ... ,.. r<·pliC'd 
the !-::1loo11ist. 
Hi'ure?" 
'' J :lJ]l .. , 
0 Then the money i~ mine, t' ol1flc>l'\'f>d 
th<> --.horte:-it "-lr:wger, :tml 1v; the har-
tcndrr handed it.out he <.:onti11n:.'d: 
'· \\ 'f''ll all hn.ve some beer ou 1hi~ 
,fo,t give me those small bills and 111<• 
<·h:rng~ for the five." 
They hiid been gone half an hour 
when the referee had occasion lo look 
at thC' hill. It W;lS an lF-64. countc,rfoit. 
Good Results in Every Case, 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale pa11cr 
dealer or Chnt.tanoogn, Tenn .. wrilf•-., 
th:\t hp W:18 seriously affiicted wit11 a 
se,·ere cold tlmtsettled on his lullgs; 11,ul 
tried many remedies without hrnC'fil. 
Bein~ induc·c<l to try Dr. King-·" ,:\°('w 
Di.::('q,·er_r for Com,111npti1111. dill HJ nml 
wns en rcd h,· th e ui::c H frw hottll~~. 
Ri11t·<1 whieh iime he h:is n~l'd it in hi1--
fa111ily for all Cough~ urnl ('nldK witll 
be:-lt re>-:ult.-;. Thi s 1s the.• ('XP<"'l'i<•m·t• ot' 
thou~ancl, who:,::,e liH'!-. htt\(' hc{'II :-:n,t•d 
by this \\ ·011derful Di:,;(•m·r1T. Trial 
bottles free, at G. n. Buk<•r V & :-inn'.~ 
drug store. (Sign of Big ltand .) 
An End to Bone Scraping, 
EUwnr<l f-:.hepherd, of J forri~hurg, Ill. 
My.-.: "lla\'ing rOC'<'in--d :--n nrncli IJcnc-
flt from Eledric: HillC'n,i., J fl'<'l it Ill) 
dut) to let suffering: htrnH1nity kuow it 
H1we had n. running Roro 011 :11y lt•g for 
eiµ-lit years; my doctor~ told mp J would 
how<' to h:ive the IJ01w ~t•rnp<'ll or 1<•.iz-
amputated. I ut-ed, in!-itP:lfl, lint'" hot• 
tic~ of Electri(• Bitter~ nn<l i,;( 1 ,·<•n hoxt'S 
Bueklen's Arnicn ::-;ah·c, and my ll 1~ is 
now ~onrnl nrnl we11.'' Ele1·tri c Bittf'rs 
are iml<l :1t lirt.y ( u1IR :1 l,olll<•, nrnl 
Bu cklen'R Ar11i(•:1 ~nh<• al :!.i c1111~ pt 'r 
box t,y G. H. Jhk<'r& ~on, (SiKn of tlll, 
Big lfo n<l.) ,; 
Bucklen's Arnioa Salve . e.J up the matter wi1li :1 h:ni-k,ui. I Hel·1·ipt~-Bal11n('e fron1 h1~t rCfH)!-(t, 
\\'hctber his followl'r_.: :ind hP.ie,·t1r:--are .:->,:~ti!J .)7; S1;1tc Fnir ret·eipl~ for 1886 , 
Catholieg or not, they will eo11dcn111 IIH• 8=11, ;)8:3 17; recf'ipt:-1 from other sources, 
h:1d j111h:mcnt of his tour"C' , :m,1 lo:--<~ :;:;:?:1,.iua ,)ti; hy State approprintioni-, 
,di eonfidence in his le1ulen•'h!p. Jt j,_ $:H,:JnO; :::hnwing totnl from 11II ROllrC'<'R, 
not ,·et known wh:lt col11·se Dr. )le- $:lO,G!lu :Ja. 
Gly1in will take. Jip 11111:--t ei her obey Dishnr~rment:5-'l'otal disbursements 
the cidl to Rome nr go out of the 'UH,371 62, le:-1~ d1eeks of 18S(i i~~ued 
churd1 ;\ml lose all power and influ- but not yet pre.senled for payment, 
ence. l--omc s:1y he JH'Opo~1'c:- to go in- s1:n, moking aC'lunl cash pttid out 99,-
t<? (}(~litic~ ,1s n profc~~io1111l. a11cl ~pend ~H ~-J., which, comparf' .d with the total 
111:-. lime m the sernce of the Geor;.,!C rece1pIB, 1-hows <'n..'ih <hsburscd in ex-
party on behalf of Georg-e':-l theoric.'s. <·ei::::. of recC'ipts $2,538 :?9. The totnl 
rr e\·er a mnn should prn)· to he de· linliililiP,s .. H,l,612 0~1 totnl cost n\h1e 
lh·erell fronl his friends, Dr. .:\fcGlnrn of ~lntt> Fair Ground~ amt improYe-
il:'.! the man, though it is a qucslion rncnts, $171,H.i-! 13, which, compared 
whieh b:1.-, ad1->d with the lcnstjnclg· with the li:1bilitics its slated, shows the 
mcnt, George or 1\IcGlyn11, or which actunl C08t \':ll11e of grounds nn<l im-
wits the gt·e,ttest folly, )JcGly11n·~ or pnwements nlllde therC'on to be $75 
Ot'or::c·:-1. 551 :n o,·er and abo,·e tht:> amount of· 
HI was with General Logan all thro' 
the war," said n. militn.ry-1ookiug man 
011 the rear end of n. ~Iudi son street cnr 
illst e,·ening, "nnd in nll that time I 
ne\ ·er saw hi111 shrinl.: in n b,lttle. I 
u:::ed to think Han cock led a cha rmed 
lif e, bl1L Lo4":rn's <·Ontempt for singing 
nn<l screcehing lead wn even more 
pronounced th1m thnt of the great 
\V~,t Point soldier. \\ "bile the battle 
of Kenesaw mountain was i11 progress 
I saw Logan ride nt full speed m front 
of our line when the bullets seemed to 
Ue falling thi cker thnn hnil. B,1rehc1Ld-
ed, powder-St.\ined, :rnd his long, hliu·k 
hair Uutt.~rin;; in the breeze, lhegenern .1 
looked like n. mighty con'}UCror of 
mediev1ll days. He <lid not know whnt 
d1m~er wns. Standing upright in !he 
stirrups of hi~ ~addle, I ha\'C seen him 
pll1nge to tli e hend or n chnrging col-
umn n11d bury him~elf in ·.he smoke 
nnd fhune of the enemy's guns. A. few 
minules before the good McPherson 
fell :tt Atlanlu, n shell lm r$L within 
a few feet of Genera} Logn11. Turning 
to ?t.fcPtie1'8on, who had been ~light ly 
stunned by the explosion, Lognn coolly 
remnrked: 
The Lest Sah-e iu the world for C11tP., 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcer-A, Rnlt. H.heum, 
Fever Sorc8, Tetter, Chappr,1 Hn.11d~, 
Chilbl1tins 1 Corns, 1111d nll :-ikin En1p-
tion~, nnd pi,i,:iti,·ely rur<'B Pil<'s or no 
pay required. 1t is gunrnntf>('d to gi,·o 
perfel't ~ntit-fil<'ti<m, or mmwy rrfun<l<'d. 
Price 25 cents per box. Hold Ly Ueo. 
11. Biiker. April7'81i-lyr 
It was Dr. )[cGlynn's open inclorse- lial,ilitie.-.'.. .\ foir niltrntio11 wonlll 
mcnt of the Geol'ge nwYcment that grcn .tly incrense thi~ 11motml, owing to 
ga,·c it m•>3tor its force. Bnt for 2\[c- the derided a ch·1ml·e in real (':--lute 
Gly11u·s impres:siYe apprornl of the in the \'i('inity of tlie Fair Groundi; 
lllll,·emcnt and his shedding the hle~- within the p:t~l two or three ycm-s. 
sing of thechnrch upon jtilnd it.s head, A-fl.er the Trcil5l1rcrs re~ul11r re-
it would not han, been Yen· forn1id:t• port comes tho report of 1.Cc.ss~. 
ble, nor h:we polled one·hafr the Yotes Sliiel<l:-., Ilrighnm nncl 1~ow, th e .Audil-
g-i,·cn it. rr ~feGly1111 d eserts it, tlrnt ing Committee. They found lhc jour-
will be the end of it: if he st:rnds hy it 1 1rnl and ledger accounts kept by Assist-
that is the end of .;lfrGlynn. Those :rnt Secrctnry Fleming to be st ri ctl y 
who l,elie,·e Father ::\frGlnm will not correct, ils were also all financinl st nt e-
oheY the c:111 from Romr- imd will sacri- ment:-;. 
Ike.hi~ priesthood, but. thllt belief up0n As soon as the Treasurer hn.d sub-
the ground that GeorC!'e's nrth·le:; could milted his report, ~fr. Shields i,aid the 
not h;\.\·e been written without the n:lmC of Jam~ Fulli11gto11 hlld been 
k11owlcclgc of llcGlynn,so int:m:1tearc nwntiono<l with regreL, nml as all knew 
thf."ir rcl:\tions. .F,tthcr McGlynn's whttt a friend he w11S LO agriculture, he 
cour~e is nw:\ile<l with great nnxicty. tlioug-ht it w11~ only proper thnt this 
,tnd 111c,rnwiiile the George Lan1I and co11,·entio 11 of Stntc Agriculturnlists. 
L:,Oor party :1ppenr_.3 to be in a \·cry should in ~nmt• w:iy C):press their up-
li:ul way. pre<:i:ttio11 of the mnn nricl in some 
Th e 1>Jiil.tdelphi11. Times m:1kes the way honor his mcrnor_\". H e 1110\'ed, 
following- well-tuned crillt.:ism on Henry thcrefon\ lhlll Mes:-1~. \V . R. Foster. ol 
0f'orge'::.; n11wfl.rr.inted nUa<•k uno11 the Clrn.n1paig11; DI'. N. R. 'J'ow11send, of 
C'atholie dmrth: .. C'oh 1mb.18, and Judge T. C. Jones, of 
11E~ll.Y GEOr:GE .\XD TJJE PROPAClAXD.\. Deln.wnrC', prepn.n 1 and present tt}ltlro-
Henry Georgl', in the hrl'lt iS!-;IIC of 
hi~ new paper, the Standard, subonli-
rrntc.~ hi::i n.<lvocncy of his Hocialbtic 
l:lnJ doctrine to a. hitt<'r nUack on the 
l!oman Cntholic churcli. H e clc\'otcs 
nine co!t1m11s of the initial 11urnhcr of 
his new journal to a rnvif'w of the eai-r 
of Dr. lkGlynn, ,111d clo~,...~ hy nch(o.;ing 
the latter to defy the ;rnthoritv of the 
prop,tganda :rn1l rcfn~c to go tO nomc. 
He rl1argC'd th f' Cardin:1ls of the Pro-
pa~n.nda wilh lwing il ~rt of Italian 
Bonrbon polilit·ia11:::, UittC'rly opposed 
to e,·cything ::.;woring of freedom and 
progres~. niH.1 C'ommittcd in ndnrnrc 
H!!:ii11sL Dr. )kGlynn, and the do<'lrine 
of the land or the people . 
Dr. 1I cGlynn wa doubtle~s n zf'alou~, 
un sl•lfish ndYocntc of IIcnrr George's 
lun1tr rh~oryof land for eyeryhot1y. lf, 
llowm·e r 1 nfter reading the long-winded 
clcfen~c of liimself in the Stand11rd he 
does not a5\k to be snYell from the folh· 
of such intempemte nncl ill ndvisc(I 
friend~,hc is not the ma:1 the public hn.s 
taken him to h{'. Be.,idcs hndnr .. to 
an::-wrr for his clepnrtnre frome, tho 
doctrines of his church in 1111"ocncv of 
1hc socialisth· l:lnd theory he wili he 
<·01111wllcd to defend himself frnm the 
<'11:ug-e of being- tlic t•r_1mp:rnion n!Hl 
trn~tC'd :uh'it-:N of the chl1rd1's bitter 
enemy. It i~ safe to ~:1\" Hint, if Dr. 
'.\klil.nm had known as much of :Mr. 
Uenrg-e all(! 111~ prapo.-:es a few months 
ago :1s he knows know ltr wolll 1 h,trd-
ly hnYc hecomc his zealous defender, 
Dut Dr. ::\IcGlrnn is not the onlr 
pcr:-io11 that will 0he hurl by .M 1·. George;s 
hitter 1irnde ng11inst the clll1rl.'h. His 
nrticlc will prO,·e the wor:-;t kind of a 
h11omcr:1ng, denling liim .... clf ancl the 
$,x:i:di:::l ic C'Hll:W :\. dendh- l,low. llfl<l 
tl1i:-; ni11e f·olu11111 nrlicle wdenunci:ito ry 
of 1he C11tholic c:hurc;h aµpearc<l l1cfore 
.the late muncipnl cle<·tion in N{'w 
York , !he bnlk of th e sixt)·-cid1t thous-
and \"OlCB he recein:~d wouhl hn,·e been 
('.n$t for ~omebody e\:-:c. The opposi-
tion of Ilic Critl1olie tlrnrd1 to his wild 
th coric:,; hereto fore of an fl(lmonitorY 
nature chiefly . Now it mu~t ho opei1 
1md :igrc.s-.i,·e in its nntn}!oni~m, and 
th{' re..;uJt will he to <·on fine i\Ir. George's 
following chiefly to ~uc·h formg:ners who 
lrnYc set :ii! religions nnthority nt clc-
fi:rnee. His party in future will be 
snrnll in nnmbers and the opposite of 
reputnb1f' in the chnrnetcr of its ad-
herents. 
A H olmes County Ghost . 
M11.u :n!-:Bl'nG, 0., Jnn. 12.-.\..bout 
two week~ ago Jonas Yoder, :111 Amish-
m:rn, committed sui<'idc liy hanging 
himself in his bnrn. l k wa:-1 l,uriC'cl on 
his own lnml. 0 ns th<' chureli barred him 
from being hurie(l in thr l'<'gt1lar 
rhurl'hyanl hy l'('aso11 of lii s hn,·ing 
takC'n hi.: ow'n life. The mini:,tcr rc-
fu~rd to prl':1cli Llw foncrnl H'rn\nn, and 
it ~ecin,i. th;lt the fomilv ,Y,,-: :thamlo11e<l 
lw th e churt·h. · 
· ~illl.'e tlin t time some pt>rsons in th<> 
,·ieinitv where the old 1wLll w:ts lmri l'tl 
cl:lim • th:1t hi-. spirit w:dk:-l nUout n.t 
night and 1·,11111oi re1't in ll1e gran~, and 
C'On~cquenllr his widow h:u~ had the 
rC'mninR taken up :rncl rchurif'<I :it 
B('rlin , !'our miles off, wlte1·c il is ~:1i{l he 
c:m !'est without mole:iting the people. 
T luwe alw11.rR hcrn uw ~ h nnnorcd bv 
neurnh6a a1H(hcndnche :111<1 fi11:1·11r d~-
IC'rmin 'e <i to try Rnlvntion Oil. i am 
gl:1d to recommend it as it made n p<'r-
fC'C'I ct1re in my cnse.-~fn.rks Xew, 62 
Ai<.:qmth ~trr{'t, B:1ltimore , :Md. 
priato res ol ution~. '!'hi s motion was 
:u lopl t•d. 
General 8. 11. IIur st, Hlnte Dniry and 
Food Com1ni~'>ioner, nncl :t WC'll•known 
clia 111pion o f tcmpernnce, then a.rose 
and asked for a fl'w 111inuteR1 heari11f 
for :t lady, lHri-,. Leiter, of l\Innsfieh, 
who wi:--licd to nddress the conrC'ntio11. 
The time w:l:-. nn:rnimously grnntei l, 
nnd )Irti. Lciter 1 who is tL pale nnd del-
ie:tl<' lookin,ct little womnn, mounted t"> 
the Spenker'~ Phair am l began n<h·ocnt-
ing the pni::.~i1gc of n 1:,w compelling the 
intr,)(Juctio11 t,f a system of tenching in 
schools the effects or aleoholic drinks. 
8hesnid she wns spenking for the chil-
dren nnd had ill.h·ocated this mf'1\St1re 
before mnny conventions. She includ-
ed tobacco ,\.mong Lhe eYils to be stamp -
ed out, and .s.nid she hnd found that 
l110~e who u.-sNl tobacco were her 
slrm1gest ch1-1mpiom; in the work. Her 
:Hlllrcs.s. <leli"ered in it clear i\tHl ex-
tremely lady•like wny, wns listened to 
with gTP:lL interest, and ns soon ns she 
lrnd fini:--hccl it was de<'ide<I to refer th e 
n•c1nrst of a n1emo riid to the Legish\• 
turc. urging llie p!-lssage of some euch 
lilw , to tile Committee on resolutions. 
l\fr. Fo!lter, Chnirnrnn of the Com-
mittee on Ordel' of llt1sincss reported 
in fa, or of the progrnm us printed, 
and lhc report wns ac<'cpted. 
The next thing on the progrnm wns 
the addree!:-1 uf Oe11er1\I S. lI. Hu ~t on 
lhe work of tho SL1tC Dairy nnd Food 
Commission. Thil'I f:ubject Gener;,) 
Hm~t hnrnlle<l in II m:1stC'rly way, re11-
<lcring :m i1cldrC':::i:; si111ilar to th e rer, ort 
lie submitted to the Oo\·ernor. fh e 
n1embers pre.s.cut li1Stcnecl witl1 g:rent 
interest, Lel·nuse it wns about the first, 
"time mnny ·of them had hcnrd the 
work of the conuni5sion explnine d . 
As it was nt'nrlv noon wlien this n<l.-
clresf':. w,\~ t·lo:::ed: Prc~idcnt L eYering 
snicl the addrc,~s of Judi::c T. C. Jones, 
on tho w,,rk of "The l',1ttle Comiss.ion 
and it:- \\'nnt:-:," would be puslponcd 
until th{' nl'tcrnoon, and in ih, pluce 
,nmld lie takl':1 up 1he b11:-:iness of nom-
inating lll('mlJers for lhc nu·:111eie~ in 
the State Bollnl of AgriculturC'. The 
nomin,ttions mndc were' ns follows; J. 
J. ~ullintn, 1lol111e1, tom1ty; J. II . Ter-
rell, Clinlo11; J. G. Hu~sell, Murrow; H. 
S. Grimeg, :4c ioto; N. S. Olin, Portn.gei 
I I. Talcott, Ashtnbuln, C. D. Bl\ilcy, 
G:dlin; \V . 8. Foster, Ch nmpn ign; J. C'. 
Le,·ering-, Knox; and J. J . Strn nn.han, 
Cuynhoga. Th e convention then re-
ce:ised. 
Uenernl S. I-I. Hurs t wh o wns instrnc·t• 
eel to prepnre the reBolut.ion on the 
matter spoken of by 'Mrs. Leiter re port-
ed the following which wns ,,dopte<l. 
Re:mh-cd-That we, the m emb ers of 
the A~ricu lturnl Soeict_y of Ohio in 
cmwention nssemhlcd do most henrtily 
endor~c lhe effort of the women o f the 
Stnte to secure a. law that shnll require 
the "n:ltnrc of :tlcohol :ind ot h l'r nnr-
eotit..:s 11nd their effects on the humnn 
~yRtem,1' to he taught in our common 
Rchools: Arni to lhis end we do respect-
fully petition the Ll•gisbture to ennct 
lL law this winter tlrnt 8h:dl makC' this 
instrnction <'Ol1lpl1l,;:.ory, not only in 
grades whne phy~iolog~1 is regulnrly 
taught, hut ,:hall rc,:H·h :\1\ pllpili4 in nil 
Rchools rnuh •r pl1Llic controls, and be 
11s thoroughly nrnl ~ystemntienlly 
tn11~ht nR other lmu1tlies tliat ftl'e con-
sidered neres~nry in th e cd uC'ntion of 
the rhilll. 
Chitrlc•.~ J\. Hoberl8, of E11st \\'il ~on, 
X. Y., hnd thirteen scroflllous ulcers on 
his f,ll·e nnd 1wck. H ood's 81trsnpn1illa 
('Ure<! thf'm. 
'l'he <'herk of R1•1rntor Jone~, uf Flori-
Un, in 1:-cmli11g word from D<.•troit th11.t 
he ii, 1\ cnn<lid11tc for rc-elcrlion, is 
something nrn:--~i\'C. \Vh nt, nro tho 
dime mu~cum8 thinking abont? 
''Gcuern l, the_v seem to be popping 
tlmt corn for ns. 11 
"Twenty minute ln.t.er McPherson 
l:1y bleeding on the field, while Lognn, 
who had a.Bsumcd commnnd of the 
troops, Wt\S hurling his bntlallions 
ug11inst the enemy with Lhc skill of n. 
born soldier .. , 
Some Old Residentera. 
l\J1s. Mary :7\fnhon('y tlied nenr Dll-
buque, I owa, at the age of IJ9 ye:us. 
Nine personR who were between 100 
n11d IOH yenrs of ;\:,~w, died in rhilnd<.'1-
phiit lust ycnr . 
George \\ 'u~hinµ-ton Rims, of Moun -
tninbury, Ark., clftims 10 h1\Vt " hC'("ll 
born 011 J11nuary 14, 1777. 
Daniel Pine, ,Yho w:1R born in llo s ton, 
relehrnted hi~ 100th l1irthday nt Pnw-
pa.w, 111., ·J,tst \\ 'ednC'sd:1y. 
:Mrs. Eunice D11rling, of H~rsey, Me., 
who is 101 yenrs old, lrn1-1 never worn a. 
pilir of ghl..,QCS in lier life. 
i\Jn:i. Mnry An11 0<':L"ilcy, of Phil :t<I 1) . 
phio, h:1s ju:i-t die...l. She wns born in 
Irelirncl 104 yc:t 1-s :1,~o. 'flncl came to 
Philndelphia fifty yeurs ngo. 
Mrs. Joseph Pnxton, of Rupert, Pn. , 
celC'brnted lier JOOth birthdny on Christ,. 
mai;. She '\ '1\S horn in th e same house 
in which she now lh·~. 
Granny \Vntki11s, dieJ last week nt 
Athem~, Ga., nt lhe nge of 110 yenrs. 
It is said thnt her nge wns well nuthen-
ticnted. She wns believed to be the 
oldest 11erson in Ge0rgh1. 
Children Starving to Death 
On 1iccm111l of their innl>ility to ~igcst 
foocl , will find 1l most m11n·elous food 
:rnd remedy in Rc·otL':3 Enml:-iiu11. \'(•ry 
palntnble nnd ci,sily <liJ,! tcd. Ur. H. 
\V. Cohen, of \\·at·o. Tex:li:11 says: ·•1 
h,w~ us~d yonr Ernulision in i11f:rntilt• 
wnsting. It not only restores wasted 
ti~i::;ues, but gi \'Ci:! strengtl1, nnd in1·r<'n~r~ 
th e :1ppetito." -- --- --
Sttlrnti on's free, except in Plymouth 
ch ur C'h, where the front se11ts bring 
$7UO. Thii:! bents Pnt.ti. 
11 ROUGH ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? lmm edintc relief and 
complete cure guaro.ntecd. Ash for ''Rough 
on I iles." Sure cure for itchin~,. protrlld 
ing , ble eciing, or nny form of I iles. 60c. 
Druggists ormail . E. S. Wells,JerscyCity . 
SK.l:'rl!NV MEN. 
Wells ' ' 'II enltll Renewer" restores bl'nlth 
&vigor, cures Dr~pepsia, Impotence, Meu-
tnl and Nervous l>dJility. For Wenk.Men, 
Delicate Worucn, Rickety cbtldreo . fl. 
WEI.LS' llA.lR UALSA.!ll. 
If groy, restores to or iginn l color. An ele-
gant tlrcssing, softens and booutifics. No 
oil nor grcaso. A tonic Rest orative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff . OOc. 
Arehdencon Fnrrnr i;mys that. "i n In-
din. the Engli8h hnve mndc 100 drunk-
nnls for ono Chri!:-tinn. " 
Elmira, N. Y., Rcpt. 2CJ, 1.'!86. 
l\fu. J ou~ IL.\H PER, 
Do:,n Sm: I can expre8" l,ut feebly 
tl 1c joy ;rnd thnnkfuh1ces or both my-
elf und wife for hein~ so forlunnte ns 
to h ine Ilidijd.lll of Jf orehournl nnd 
Tnr recommended to us for our little 
hc,y, wl,o wn.::. s11l1'ering with croup lo 
an nlnrming extent. Your remedy 
t·ur cd hiu1 romplctely in two dn.y~. 
\\ 'c slrn.11 ne\·cr he without it in tht \ 
house. Y ou cnn use my nnm 1\.8 11. 
1"efore1wc i11 :inv mnnner ,·ou rhoo~e. 
Sohl in Mt. 
Drng Store. 
) ·our~ Truh< 
C'. J, )J. GEl-:H. 
\' crnon nt Bl':Ud'tle(\'s 
·• 
'I'he Po~t.-office Dep1Htment hns re-
fused to snnction lhe nRming of oflk,,s 
nfler 8itti11g Dull l\nd G~ronirn,l. 
Do not he cleccivccl !,y 11nprinciplcd 
perso118 who nre offering worthlei::s 
prepnrntion~, but 11.c::k for Gooch's Mex• 
ican Syrup nnd tnke 110 other. Jt will 
cure your cough. 
The l\fn:--:--:tcln11:ctls Lt:>~hi.lnlure is 
C'alled lhC' "GrC'nt 1\11<..I General Court/' 
from old co lonial tim('s. 
"UUCHU ~PAIDA.tt 
Quick, complete cure of Cntnrrh of the 
Jlladdcr, all uuuoyh.iEt KiU,wy, Blotldcr uml 
Uriuo.ry Diwasefl. f I.. At. tlrugg-iets. 
"ROUGll 0~ 1u, .. w, PlLL8 
Littlo but good. Small grnnules, smnll 
do se, big nsults, pJcasnnt in oparntion, 
don't. disturb the stom3c h. IOc. oucl 25c. 
"ROUGH ON DUtT," 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perrcctwn•IJ 
ing powder found ntln.st!A hnnnl essextru. 
flue A 1 article, pure nod clcnn, sweetens, 
freshens, blenches ond wllitcus without. 
slightest in/ury to Oncstfnbric. Uncqunl l-
ed for fine iucus nnd laces , gt•nernl hou~c-
hold, kitchen and lnunclry use. Softens 
wnt('r, snves labor and SOilp Added to 
stnrl'h increase s gloi:i~, pl'('vcnl q ycllo,9:.,:;. 
5c., lOc., ~c. nt, Grocers or Drnj;gist.s, 
Cullcelor Magone, of New York, RilyR 
lw Joi- n't. en.re whnt thC' n<'wFipnp<•t·R 
sny nhout him. \\~Pit, tlwy lut\ ·t' l,('1•11 
prt'lty co111pli11wntnry, ~o far. E\'idrnllr 
Mngonc il-lu't sour, hut only moclP:-:1. 
Tile c1111q)ilc11; of thP X("" Ol'1P1111~ 
Dirrct 1ry clnim :1. p11pulnlion of !!IJ0.000 
for thnt city. 
Catarrh 
1~ 11. H'l'Y prC'\':tlcnt and l'Xl'Pl'dingly 
di~11){ret•11lil(" (li~<':,sr, liniil<'. if llf>~lt'l'I• 
t>il, to d<'rclop i11to H'rio1 1:-t ('11111-111\lp 
tion. BeinA" n. <'nnRlit11tio1rnl di~('H,.o.;1•, 
it ret\uircR 11. constitutionn.l n 1nwdy lil.;P 
HOO<.. 's Rnr:-inp:\rill:\, which, nrtin~ 
throug-h th<l hloorl, rrndw~ C'\'P1·y pnrl 
or thr sy:o-lt.•111, C'fft•di11~ it r:11licnl :mil 
}}Cl'Ul:'\ll..,nt t'11I'(' of (':HlllTh in it"l IIHl"-t 
Ee\'ere form~. l\foih• only hy (' I. ll orid 
& Co., LO\\f"ll, ~11\:'l ..
Mr. Chauncey Dt•p<'w 1<111.p1 whpn you 
enrn $1 l!ll\'C ;!.) <'l'lll~ of it :rnd huy :\ 
00\'Crnment. h n<l or a housr 1\1111 l,,t 
with it. All righl. Ht •ro'1-1 t\. q1rnrlPr . 
Bend on the hou~e and lot, ~lr. D<'JH'\\' 
0 ItOVGJI ON JIATS,,, 
Clt'nrti out. mts, mic<.', ronch cR, 1lics, uuts, 
bc<l-1.Jugs. IJcct!e~, iuscctt1, tiku11ks, j:\.C'li:. 
rabUits, sparrows, gophers, hipmuuks, 
moths, mo1es. 15c. At druggist!'-. 
unouuu o~ couN~.,, 
ARk for \Velis' ''Rough on-Corns." Qui ck 
relief,complet.e cure. Corm~, worts, bunions. 
15c. Druggi sts. E. S. \Velis. Jcl'scy City. 
"ROUCJll ON l'l'Cll," 
"Hough on Itch" cures skin bumon , 
cruptiou:-i, ring wonn, t.ott('r, &:llL rlwum 
iro rted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poirnn, 
bnrbrr'sitcb. 50c. E. S. ,v{'lL~, JcroeyCity. 
0 nouu1JoN CATARl Ul" 
Corrcl'ts o!fcn ivc dors nt. once. Com, 
J.,k·tc cure of wo1"!-l.tcl1ro11ic <'fl.Scs; un<'qunl~ 
I <l 0.S gargle fol' dirhlhrrh\, sore throut, 
oul 1Jrcnll1, Cntorrbn tltront. a.trcctlons. 60c. 
They have discover d ti fine deposit 
of mnrblc in C,llirornin, 11ml nl1 t11cy 
IH t>tl now ;~ a few flouril'shii1i,t tl'IH ti.!!'· 
i~ to utilize tho produd. 
A llP :lllin g, P11., litdy hn!i inn•n!Nl :1 
nu1-si11g-hottlc tlrnt h:111~'8 d own frolli 
the l"Cilin~. 
100 Doses 
<'no rmzar. J!ocd'll arS:'lf\:trlll:i. Is th~ only 
11. ·1.fa!:10 1 f wl.kh this can bo truly a:i.ld i 
:md H ls nn uu~.nswcrnblo :irgt1UlClll. o.s to 
tho strcnrth nnd 1,0-.lth-'o e.-ouomv r tilts 
rrea~ mctlidnc. liol;d's S.1rs:\parlll3. ls made 
of roots, herbs, bark:i, ctt., Jong and t:worably 
known !or their 1>0wc1· In Jillrlfylng lhC bl00-.1 ; 
and tn combloa.tlon, 11roport1on, :me.I nroce.::.&, 
llood's Sarsap:ullla. 1s vccu.ltar to it&cl/, 
"For «on.omy and comfort wo uso Hood's 
S:irsapnrllt:t." irns. ('. nnmvsTmt, nurr:t10. 
"flood's Sars;i.p;trlll:i. takes lo, tlme au<t 
qua.ntUy to ghow tts clTect than any other 
prepa.ra.tlon I ever heard or. I would not. bo 
without It In tho house." M . u.s. C. A. M. 
lltTBBAJU), North Cblll, N. Y. 100 Dose• 
One Dollar 
llood's S:1..rs:1p:1rl11:1. cures scroful:t, s!l.lt 
rh eum, nll human, bolls, J)lmplcs, general de-
bility, dyspcpsl:11 blllousness, sick hcada.cho. 
catarrh, rbeumnti ~m, lddncy :tnd liver com-
pla.iuts, :ind all alJcctions eauscd by tmpuro 
blood or low condltlon or the flyotcm. Try It. 
"I was severely :i.Ollctcd with scrotuln, :ind 
for o,·er ::1, yca.r had two running sores ott my 
neck. I took fh·e bottles or Hood's ~arsnp:l.-
rm:t, :rnll con1'.lder myscU cnllrc.Iy cured." 
c. E. LoVEJOY, Lowell, M:l!IB, 
u flood's Sn.rsaparlll::i, dlc.1 me nn Immen 
amout;t of good. My whole system ha.s b<'<'n 
bullt up and strenglhenetl, my digestion Im, 
r,rond, and my hc:id r Uc\·cd of tho bad eccl• 
Ing. I consider lt t'ho best medlclna I ha,·c 
ever used, :md should not know 110w to do 
without JI." ll,lAJn" L. l'i:r.1.1~. 1-i:1.leru, !iln~➔• 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by :ill dru~--1-..1,. $1 i. ·"- frr$~. l\f-.ll~ 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Ma.~, 
100 Doses One Doll;ir. 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. ---- ---
L. HARPER; E:!itor end Proprietor 
Official Pape:· ol' the (Jounty. 
llOUNT VEitYON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY )IORNIXG ..... JAK. 20, 188i. 
C;;.;dSNATf bill~ and job.a. n..'-1 wmal, 
monopo1i7.C n. lnrgc share of nttention 
in our Rtittc Legislature. 
:\hcHJ.EL DA-VITI' bitterly clenonnCe8 
Henry George becnuae t,f his course re-
specting Father McG lynn. 
THE United States Fi~h Commi~~ion 
i!'s no,._. rngngecl in Hplnnting" 4,000 Cali-
fornin trout in the strea.n1s of Onio nnd 
:\Iichignn. --- ------
GO\·. Iurr,AND, or Texns, declares inn. 
published letter thnt the needs of tnrv-
ing people in thn.t Stnte 1mve not hecn 
cxnggcmtect. 
---------T 11 E }~lorida onrnge crop if-I reported 
to Ua i:;afc. It will soon ht' time for re-
ports from the Delnwarc nnd Xew Jer-
sey pen.ch orchnrds. ---T11E toUogganiog fun come=; in when 
the fellows hnvc to pull the empty sled 
half n. mile up rm icy hill-side, nnd help 
to pull the girl3, ri.lso. ------ -
f-:.Es.ATOR MAXF.Y and Congressman 
Reag-:111 arc mnkiog n. pc"°rsonal cann~s 
for Unlted States Senator before the 
Legislature of Tcxns. 
Tm: talk o[ Henry W. Gmdy for 
Vice Pre:;i<lent subaidod when it was 
discovered tliat he wns not eligible. 
Born out of the rountry. -TnE Philndclphia 1'i1,iea states the 
cnse exactly: '·It's the biggest barrel 
nnd not the longPSt pole that knocks 
the po1iticnl persimmon.'' 
Tn1•: Ropublicnns nro so pleased with 
Charley Yallnndigham thnt they will 
probably truce bl\ck all the mean things 
they eyer said about his father. 
THE House of Representatives, at 
Wnshington, by n vote of 222 yens to 26 
nnyt1, passed the bill creating n Depart• 
ment of Agriculture nnd Labor. 
TnE Democrati c cancl1S of the Cnli~ 
fornin. Legislature, on last Friday night, 
nominated Hon. George Hearst on the 
first ballot for Uuite<l Stntcs Senator. -Tu E Chinese laborera taken by one 
of the ix tompanies in Mexico from 
Brifo,h Columbia, nre snid to be stnrv-
iug in the mount1Lins near Mazatlnn. 
TH.£ "~C::itcrn Knil Associntion, which 
met in PittsLurgh n few dt\yS ago, unan-
imously decided to ml ,·nncc the cnrd 
rate of nnils from f~.'10 to $2.60 per keg. 
THE sen-..ntion11.l journn.l1~ts puhlishcd 
n. report the other day thnt May or 
Hewitt , of Xrw York, was clend, when 
he wn~ nttc-mling to businc$~ in his 
office-. -----Rll.EU'.'itATl:...)I now seem~ to bo one of 
the prentiling <lisense~ of the country. 
(t nlways sciech1 u. "shining mnrk"-
some peT::lon high iu the rom,cil"l of 
the nntion. 
A MOVE.:.\IF.ST iti being mn.de to extend 
the Wheeling nnd Lake Erie Railrond 
to S,,ndusky. The proposed branch 
will stnrt from )lilnn, twch·c mil<"~ from 
Sandusky. 
. A mu~ hns been rcportPd in the Ill-
inoi~ Legi !,lnturo npproprinting $£>0,000 
- to lm applied townrt l the erettion <•f a 
monllment to Gencrnl ,John .\. Logan 
in Chicago. 
JAY GOt"LJ) is mnking n tour of the 
grcn.t &>uth-wc:!t in the hope of finding, 
presuma1Jly 1 an ncre or two of ln.nd 
orcr which Iii~ ~y~tcm of road,i do not 
alrcndy run. 
llESitY CJ,.\Y is th? Republi can nom-
inee for Hece1vcr of Tl\xe~ nt l'hiln.th :1-
phhL Thi~ is not Harry of the ,,~e:!t, 
othcrwi~c known as the " ~lill -hoy or 
the ~lu::ihC':.;." 
-<>-
\\"E do not believe there i-4 lilicrnlity 
enou~h tunon~ the Repn0litan mem-
ben, of the • ·ew York Lc3i:•daturc to 
send Rostoc Conklin,!.! to th!' l"nited 
Ktates ~<'llf\tP. ..... 
Ex-Sr1-~AK£R KF:lf'ER is reported to 
lun·e snid in New York, the other day 1 
that 11Ohio w:,"'~l)li<I for John Shcnnnn. 1 • 
\Ylw nuthori.t.ed K eifer to t!pCak for 
Ohio, nny howY 
A l"O\\'r:taTI. <•ffort i.; Leing mudo to 
get rid of .)fr. Ilcnedid,reC"cntly nppoint-
l'd Puhlic Printer ;\t \\'n ::llli11gto11, prin-
cip,illy on the groum1 thnt he i~ not a 
pnll'ti<.·,tl printer. -----TI n: -1peechc-.i nnd po.pc~ of the hitc 
Uencr,d \\' un i nn' to be puVlif;,hcd in 
hook form, nrrn11grmentid to that effect 
hnvi11~ been mudc with \\" . L. De\:hunr, 
the n1lmini~trntor. 
('o\l ha➔ gorw up $1 µer ton i11 C'hi-
cng-o. Indeed, there hn-1 been n. general 
ndrnn<'c nil O\"Cr Lhc country; but we 
<lo not ~cc thnt the miner~ hriv<> <l<'rh·e<l 
any boncl1t tlwrefrom. 
Wt ►1:n <'CHnC from C1difornia thttt 
J11:--ti1·<• \\"o(')(h•. wlw wns recently re-
portt'<I to b<· in ri dying condition has 
~o for 1c<·<,,-er<'d n.~ to he able to ride 
out 1111 horsc•hnc·k rn"ry dny. -Jo11~ M. \V11.1.o .... , the selt"-l:onfe:--sed 
rnnnlrrc-r, wns hmH~ nt Norri~town, I•n., 
l,1:-(t Tbur:-1dn.v afternoon. Hi."I ,·icti m 
WHH Anth ony \\ -. l)pn.Jy. who wnfol hor-
rihl~· hut("hered for hi~ mmwy. 
1'11,: PitL,lmq,;h Post snys: '·The cider 
\";1ll:\:1digh,11n in Oliio w11:... hanishecl Uy 
tliu l{epuhliC':in~ on n que·..tion or prin-
l'ipll'. Tho yo:mgrr one ,~ taken to 
thc•ir hrnrt~ on n quc-,tion of spoil!'!." 
0~1-: hand, who the firm :-in.y was 
suprrfl11m1:-1, wo-.i (lb;('hargr.l in Loril-
lllrcl'~ tobnrl'o 1u11l ,-i~nr factory, nt 
. Jrr:-t•y ('ity, aml 1~-1 a r~n!t thrc-e thou-
~:rnd tol>;H•l·O worko~ lnL,r q uit work. 
' r,-. ,Mid thnt .Mrs. <.:r:ndord, who 
ligurcc1 in lhl' f:ir Chnrlcs DilkcsC'nndnl 
and L·t•ly ( 'olon C.unr,hc11, ,iro going on 
tlic 1,tag:c as "11tnrs." Thry probably 
think thnt 11otoriety will pn s ror gen in"'. 
,\ cm·:-AnE ngnino1t !:!in und sntnn wn.s 
cu-~nnizr,l nt Akron on :-;undny night. 
lt i~ c~tiniatl'd thnt out or Akron's 
t·lni111(•tl ~.)J)t~) populi\tion., thrrr nre 
JO,ooo who nrr 11r\·c•r ppn i11~itle of n. 
rhtH<'li 
f;.:--"'rrr, :-4p111tLor f l\Iulioning , mn.do 
n11 c,,h ihition of him!-lclr the other day, 
h_v offering a re.•ioltttic,11 for the expul• 
~ion of n. reporter for the Columbus 
'f'ime8. FM~itt i~ the " " ·h1it r~ (t ?" or 
the S~nn.te. ..... 
Tiu 11,n!-lt i-i m,ulc tlrnt the Legis1A.-
tnrc is doing ·'hi~ wc,rk/' from the fnct 
thnt nn immcn~c numhN or genornl 
n111I locnl bills lrnrn Leen reported. To 
nor mind, we kwP too rnnny lnw~ now, 
nnd to 11n<lrrtakc to rnulliply a11d my~• 
tify tllf'm, i~ only to mnke 41\'0nfu~ion 
wor~c co nr,,,1nd(•il." 
.,. 
The Muddle in Indiana. 
The trouble in IndiR.na, or mther in 
the Legislnturc of the State, is no near-
er n settlement thnn 1\'hon we deseribe<l 
the situation in la.st weck'd BA...."i~ER. 
Each party is struggling for the a.scen-
denoy, by reason of the fact that n 
17nited tal cs Senntor will be chosen by 
the Legisfature to •ncceed Senntor 
Ht1.rri~on. 
The Democratic cnucu:~ nvmi1rnte<l 
Judge Dnvid rrurpie for Senator, who 
is snicl to be an able nnd popular mnn. 
The olher c·nndidntcs for the honor 
were tx •SE"nator l\.IcDonnld, Judge 
Niblnck nml Congre~em:rn H olm:1n. 
Four Democratic Knight s of Labor re-
mained out of the caucus, but they are 
said to be in favor of Jndge Tnrpie's 
•lf'ction. 
The Repub1icnn caucus nominnted 
Senn.tor Harrison by ucclnm11.tion1 he 
hn.ving no opposition, but thr ee Repub-
lican Knights of Labor refused to nt-
tend the cnuc us , n.nd say they will not 
vote f1>r him on ncconnt of his monopo-
li~tic views. 
The Republicim House of Represen-
tatives on Fridny expelled Repre sentn-
ti,·e 1\Ieaghcr, Dem ocrat, ou t of pure 
dcYilish men.noes~, just beca.nse they 
hatl the power to do so. A mn.n nnmed 
Dickerson (Rep.) wa then sworn in to 
take i\Iengher 's plncc. This will mnke 
the Legislatu re n tie on joint ballot. 
Other expnlsions are threntened. By 
wny of retn.lintion the Democratic 
Sennte threatens to bounce three Re-
publican Seul\tors, whi ch wonld reduce 
their number to thirteen. Under nny 
circumstances the Knight~ of Labor 
hold the balance of power, nncl rnn dic-
tate the choice of a Senator. 
Green Smith still holds the fort as 
President pro tem. of the Senate, and 
moans to retain the place to which he 
was elected unless the Supreme Court 
rules othe rwise. 
On :Monday the Demo crntic Sen1ite 
1.rnscatcd n. Rep•1blicnn n.nd put n. Demo-
crnt in his p1ace, which gives the Dem• 
aero.ts n. majority of two on joint ballot. 
\Vhat next? 
The two Hon,es of the Indiana Leg-
islature voled separately on Tuesday 
for U.S. Senator. In the Senn.le, Tur-
pie (Dem.) received 32, and Harrison 
(Rep.) 18. In the House Hurrison re-
ceived 23, Turpie 43, and Allen 4. Of 
the four votes cnst for Allen, three 
those of Messrs. Cates, Glover and 
Mnckey, were R epublicnns; Robinson 
is a Demo<-.rat. 
82,000,000 Paid Ont by the Pacific 
Railroad to Corrupt Congress. 
The New York World of Snturday 
printed a sworn statement from Theo~ 
philus French , former Commissioner 
nnd Auditor of Pncific Rnilrond ac-
counts, gi ving payments amounting to 
$21000,000 and nnmes of persons to 
whom payments were rnnde by C. P. 
Huntingt on and Leland Stanford dur-
ing the yenrs from 1869 to 1881. The 
~tntcmc!nt occupies seven eolumns, and 
in tho list of names nre many per~ons 
prominent in ,vashington, some of 
them now in the Senate or House. 
From the lVorlil',,-statement it appears 
that during Mr. French's three yenrs of 
official service he rejected in the ac-
count~ of the Pacific Railroad o..,.er $2,-
000,000 as bnving been improperly dis-
burs<'d. Under tho Thnrmnn net 25 
per cent. of the net earnings of the 
suhsidizecl roads h:we to br pni<l into 
the Tr easury or the United Stnlcs to-
wnrd wiping out the del,t due the 
Government. In order to nrrive at the 
cor rect amount of tho net enrnings it is 
importan t to scrutinize the items of 
money disbursed. :Money improperly 
di8Lt1J"t1ed CR.n not be dedncte<l. l\Ir. 
}i"rench found in the time lhnt he WRS 
in office accounts to the nmount or the 
itum just named which lho railroad 
ofticinb would not cxplnin. In no in-
stnnrc, he says, was an cx.pltrnntion 
offe red in the list of nccounts rejected 
by him. l\Ir. Fr ench warn ed the rail~ 
road officials that if the accounte were 
not cxph,ined they wonlJ have to be 
rejected. ln se .... crn.l instances , he snys, 
the officers of the ron<l wilhdrew and 
con ulted nboui explaining the items 
qnestione-cl, but in,·iuiably they refused 
to explnin and preferred to have the 
nC'<:otmts rejected to telling wher e the 
money went. 
Fearful Explosion Near San Fran-
cisco . 
Tho schooner Parnllel, which sailed 
from Snn Frnncisco for Astoria, Oregon, 
wns ,!riven back Snturday night by a 
heavy he~d-wind, nncl clru,hed ngainst 
tho rocks nenr Golden Gate, nnd had 
to be abandoucd. She hnd a load of 
gencrnl mer chnndisc, bes ides some 
100,000 pounds of giRnt bla~ting pow-
der, int ended for railrond blnsting in 
Oregon. The moti on of the vessel, in 
l,ei11g clashed ngainst . the rocks, cnusecl 
:\ friction ,vhich ignited the powder, 
n111l nn explos ion instantly followed 
which wn.s felt for many mile:s around, 
prudl1ci11g a. shock liken fearful ea.rth-
qunke. The Parallel wns torn to atom&, 
nnd n.11 the liuiklit1gs ncnr the shore, 
includi11g the fomous Cliff Hou se, were 
completel y wrecked. The explosion 
WM distinctly henrd nt Onklnnd, San 
Jose, nncl e,·en nt Sncrnmento, n dis-
tnn<·o of o,·er one hundred miles. It 
wns n.lso felt fifteen miles nway nt sea. 
8c\"crn.l portions were badly injured, 
lmt none killed. 
The New Briti•h Cabinet . 
Lord SalisLnry h:is finnlly completed 
the reconstruction of his Cnbinet, and 
the new nppointrnents nre definitely 
l\nnounced. Lord i Sn.I is bury re mnins 
Premier nml nssmncs the Foreign Secre-
taryship, displncing the Enrl of Idde-
sloigh1 (who sudUcn death is noticed 
elsewhere in tho DANNEH,) whilo Mr. 
Willi ,nn II. Smith (fnmous ns the model 
of Sir J oeeph Porter, -K. C. B.,) is trans-
ferred from the War Offirc to thnt of 
First Lord or the Tr ensnry, rncated by 
Lor<l Suli~bury. :i.\Ir. Smith is succeed-
ed aa Secrctnry of War by Mr, Edll'nrcl 
Stanhope, the latter's old pince n..s 
Colonial ~•creta1·y being taken Ly Sir 
Henry Jlolltind, formerly Vice Presi-
dent of the Council. Mr. George J. 
Goochcn becomes Lord Rnndolph 
Churchill's succe::isor ns Cbn.ntellor of 
the Ex chequer, and is the only Union-
ist J..il>ernl in tho reconstructed Minis-
try. The new Colonial Secretary is the 
so n or the first Sir Henry Hollnnd, 
who wns fnm ous in his day as Physi-
cin n in Ordinary to Lhe Queen. 
TnE strRnge ~tory comes from Chi-
en.go that n. young lady unmed .Xinn. 
Clark Yan Zandt, who is beautiful, well 
edncntcd nnd wealthy, being worth be• 
tween $300,000 :ind $400,000 in her own 
right, hns becom e so infatuated with 
August Spies 1 the .Anarchist, now in 
jail, awniting bis trinl for conspiracy 
and murder, thnt sfte daily visits him 
nnd is determined to marry him in 
prison. It it! said that her parentahnYe 
given their consent. 
P. S.- The marriage license clerk in 
Chicago declares that he will not i~sue 
n license for ,, ma.n with a haller round 
his neck; nnd the wealthy nunt or the 
infotnnt ed girl in Pittsburgh , (Mrs. John 
Arthurs) from whom she expected a 
fortuue, snyt1 she will ditlown her a.nd 
not gi,·e her a cent. 
THF. Democracy of Ross county or-
ganized nn Allen Clnb on ~I. Jacks on's 
Day, with Judge ::\I. Vanmeter as PrC'Si-
dent. Among the distinguished DC'mO-
crnts present, in l\ddition to th e Presi-
dent , were Hon. L. T. Xenl, H on. W. 
H. Reed, R. R. Fre eman, Dr. Xipg en, 
Judge Cole, Judge Thro ckm ort on, H on. 
Martin 8chil der , Judge \Valk e and 
others. Their determinati on is to re-
deem Ross county from the tricksters 
and boodlers who hA.ve too long deceiv-
ed nnd wrong ed lite pe op le there,. and 
from the spirit. manifested at the meet-
ing we have no doubt. hut tbo.t they 
will do it. 
\VHENEVER ,rn effort is made to re-
duce the uwar tariff, " nnd' le:::8en tile 
enormous tnxes of the people, the organs 
of the "protected" monopolist.3 cry 
nloud "free tm.dc," upnuper labor of 
Eurnpe," &c. This se nseless talk is well 
undel"lltood. No party advocates free 
trade; but the gren.t mass of the Ameri-
can people denmnd Revenue Reform, 
and it must come, sooner or lat er. 
Every dollar taken from the pockets of 
the people more than is necessary to 
defray the expenses of an honest and 
economical administration of th e Gm·-
ernment, is nothing les.s thnn robbery. 
THE Ohfo Eagle, at Lancaster , gives 
the Democratic campaign in Ohio nn 
early stnrt by ndrncuting the holding 
of the Stnte Comention nt Colmlms in 
May or Jnne. The Eagle says: uTo ef-
fect a thorough organiiation require s 
two or three months or hard, quiet 
work by the bend of the Stnte Com-
mittee , nnd when this is done he is 
rendy to make nn effective cnmpn.ign 
on the stump. With out it, but little is 
accomplished by speech-making, nnd 
the State Committee simply trusts to 
luck for the reeulta." 
MANSFIELD hns too nrnny moneyed 
01en who tnke no interest in the town. 
They arc sponges. They absorb e\'Cry 
thing, nnd give out nothing-n ot e,·cn 
when squeezod.-.iJfan~fiel(l .1.Yew3. That is 
pretty rongh talk ; but as n. genern.1 rule 
the "moneyed men,. of th e towns do 
but little towards building them up. It 
is but just to say, however, that these 
remarks do not flpp ly to Mt. Vern on. 
Our "moneyed men'' hn.ve taken n lend 
in eYery m o,·ement intended to ndvnnce 
the material prosperity or our benuti -
flll city. ____ _ _ _ 
\VE CA.II the Rttention of Presid ent 
Cleveland to the fact that the Republi-
cf\n members or the Rump enate of 
Ohio. by resolntion, unnnimou sly d is-
missed every Democrat, mal e and fe-
mnle1 who held office in thnt body, and 
filled their places with Repuhlicnns , 
just becanse they hnd the power to do 
so. But still every department of the 
Government nt "'Rshingt on is filled 
with Uepnblicans of the m ost offPn:-ive 
chnrncter, who h1Lve been in office for 
yenrs, undistnrbe<l. 
Miss LUCY STL"(I.EY, sister o f Mr~. 
Emma Stanley, the rec ently deceased 
Queen of the Gypsies in th e United 
States hl\S l,een nppointed Queen, nnd 
the coronntion ceremonies will take 
place very shortly. l\li"' Stanl ey lives 
near E,·ansville, In<.l., is well off, nine-
teen years of age, quite handsome a.ad 
fairly educRted. She will i~sue her man-
dates from Emnsville, but will lend the 
annunl migratio11 or her people to the 
South, whi ch commences early in No-
vember next. 
THE Inter-State Commerce bill pn.sscd 
the Sennte on FridRy Inst by n vote of 
43 yens to 15 nnys. ,..cnator ·herman 
voted for nnd Senn.tor Pnyne against 
the measure. The object of th e bill, as 
we understand it, is to do nw1,y with 
the present system of Railroads charg -
ing less monf'y for ca rrying frei ght s 
between term.inn.I point s or long dis-
tance~, th/\n to intermediat e points-or, 
io other words, to abolish chenp long 
hnuls nnd denr short hRu Is. 
FRANK Huno mndc $25,000 as n fee 
inn case for :Mn.ckey, the milli onn.irc, 
recently.-N. Y. JVorltl. Isn't that a. re -
vival of nn old story pnblishec! n e1trly n 
yen.r ngo? If he hM mndo nn other big 
fee we congmtulate him . His nrnny 
friends hereabout will be glad to hour 
of his prosperity. He is a good lnwyN , 
nnd if he would sti ck to his pr ofe~dion 
he wonld mnke ten times more money 
than by going to Congress . 
1'NASBY," or tho 'fo let.lo RJade, who 
hns been engBged in " pul'"erizing the 
rum power'' for Re••eml yenr s pnst, nt 
the rate of n.bout u. gnllon J er day , now 
l\Sks the important question, "ls the 
Rum Devil s upreme in Toledo. or i3 he 
not?" Our friend, Gen. Comly, of the 
Cbmmercial, should send out one of his 
lightning short-hand reportere to "wor k 
up the cnse up/ 1 and 1eport ail the fncfs · 
TnousA1<os of tons of Tnble Rock at 
Ningarn Falls, fell on Thursday nii;ht 
last, with a deafening crash that was 
heard o.nd the concu~sio1, felt fo.r n. 
mile awi\)'. The Government iron 
railing wn.a cnrried down with the ro ck. 
If the fall had tnken place in the day 
time inste1td of the night, hunclrc<ls of 
lives would hnvo been lost, ns th € spot 
is always crowded with sight-scerB. 
A DIST'ATCH from Tiffin slates that in 
the express messenger's safe whi ch wns 
in the recent Il. & 0. wreck, there was 
$30,000 worth of diam onds , which harn 
disappenred. The safe ,rns fonnd, but 
it wn.s rifled of its precious contents . 
The B. ,~ 0. company have plnced 
wat chmen at the scene of tho wreck to 
prevent nny more relic hunters from 
plying their ,·ocatioo. 
Tmrn .F. has Leen n. grent boom in 
iron market at Pittsburgh within 
the TnE Republicans in the Illin ois Leg 
the ielature have nominated Mr. Charles B. 
Fnrwell, the millionaire Chicago mer• 
chnnt, to succeed Gcnernl J,ogan in-
the United States Senate, and the 
JJemocrn.t! in the same body haYe 
nomiuate<l Hon. \Vm . R. Morrison. 
We presume Farwell will vote with his 
p11rty, nnd that is Rbout nil thn.t cnn bl~ 
e;,:;pected 1Jf him. 
past fow weoks, n.nd pri<·es hnve nrlvnn-
ccd. 'rh o men who pro<luce the iron 
should certainly enjoy n fair shnre of 
this pro~perity. 
T11 E pcoplo or Cincinnnli gh·o thanks 
whenever a rain comes, been.use it 
" helps theStreet-clcsming Department.1' 
They will not feel so happy if a rnin 
like that or two ye&rs ngo ehould visit 
the Ohio \'alley. 
A THAIN on the Missouri Pacific Rail• 
rond 11 !IS intentionally ditched. Train 
men alone euffored, one being kinedi 
but whether the object WM his murder 
or re,·cngc on tho rnilroacl comprmy is 
bf'ing investigntf'd. 
---+--
FARWF.J .t., who will succeed Gen. Lo-
gan in the United States Sennte from 
IUinoi~, is snid to hnve been one of th e 
most bitter enemies Logan ever hnd; 
but he is a decided Blaine m:l.11, :\nd 
Blnine's tooli! mnnipu!nt ed the wirc:s 
thn.t brou~ht uliout Ids: nomi11:ltio11. 
John Shcrmnn can now eec "how thint,"!l 
is workin '. 11 
Cluverins Hung at Richmond, Va. 
Th omns J. Cluverius. for th e murder 
of hi s cou.oiu 1 .Fnnny Lillian .Mn<lison, 
was hung in the j~il yard at Richmond, 
V:L.1 on Friday last. Ile pr otesteJ hit-
innocence to the la~t moment. Ex tra-
ordinary ('(fort~ were made to induce 
Governor Lee to rrnnt him n respite 
for sixty llnys:, bat ao declined to fur-
ther interfere, and let the lnw take its 
course. 
No murder t':tse that was eYcr tried 
in Virginin. has creu.ted such inton~e 
feeling ,m<l excitement as this:, owiug 
to the sorin.1 prominence or the parties 
-the defendcnt being a prominent 
aud intelligent young lawyer, and the 
murdered girl n. descendent or Pre~i-
dent )ladi son . 
Th e pnrtic-s were engaged to be mnr-
ried, but it seems thnt Cltn-erius, nftc1· 
betrn.ying the girl. wished to get rid of 
her in order to marry nnother lady. 
The edJeoce n.g.lin1:;t him was altogeth -
er cirl!umstantial. The home of the 
pnrtie5 wns in King and Q11een eoLrn-
ty , but they frequently Yisited Rich-
mond together, n.nd were knowa to he 
in that city the d,ly h~fore the mnrJ~r. 
Ou Morch 14, 188-:i, )[ r . Ro,e. the 
keeper of the ol<l eity rcsern>ir, dis-
covered the body or a woman in lhe 
wat er, nnd reported the fact to the 
coroner . An inque5t was hc\Ll, and 
friend3 of the lady identified the body. 
Clnverins wa..s nrre:,tetl, bllt owing to 
the difficulty of securing a jury it w.1s 
some time hefore the tri:11 took place. 
H e solemnly det"l:!red that be v,n.s not 
at tho rcsen·oir, ytt one of the ~tron~ 
est items of evidca~e ag:l.inst him W;\-8 
the finding of a WcltCh key, which W!Ll:S 
torn from 11, guar,l in Cl"033ing th~ rej-
en·oir fence, with certain mark:, then) 
on which tho jeweler identified who 
repa ired hi~ watch. Altogether it w:.t~ 
a most re markabie ca-le, and the peo-
ple of \~irginh\ will now 1·brenthc freer 
nnd deeper" since it hns Ileen dispo::icd 
of. \Vh ethcr 1\lis:; .2\£nclison wa~ killed 
by Clu\·eriu~ or committed suicide to 
cover her shamt!, i:; only known to the 
Searcher of nil hearts, but nftcr ruin· 
ing and disgr~1cing a beautiful ;wd 
worlhy l11dy1 :i.nd then :\bancloning her 
when she was nUout to becom~ a moth-
er1 to mn rry n.nother lady, no mi:-;t1kc 
was made in stretching his ,vorth!cs~ 
nec k . ------ -
RECENT DEATHS 
1\lr .• \lcx nnder Johnstone, the oldest 
Free l\In.son in England, died .:5mldcnly 
at Langh olm, D umfrie8hire, n few chys 
ago. H e wns ninety-five years of age, 
nnd had been n member of the ancient 
craft for more than seventy-one yt•nrs. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Li ttle, mother of Con-
gressmnn Li ttle, of the :Xeni:t district, 
died near Jamestown, on Snturdny, of 
consumption. 
Gen. W. B. lf uzen, Chief ,.;ignul Offi-
ce r o f the l :nited States Army, died in 
\Ynshington on ~unday e,·ening of dia-
betes, from whi<'h he lins been !1. ~uffere r 
for many y<'tHf. li e was born at \\ ~est 
H artford, Vt. , Sept. -?i, 1830. grndunted 
nt \Y est Paint in 18-::.5, :md hns bee11 in 
the sen ice of his country most of the 
time since. H e nrn.rried a daughter of 
\Vi1shington :\lcL ean, of Ci11ci1111:tti, 
who is now in Enrope. 
H on. Janws Ja ckson, Chief-Justice of 
Gcorgin 1 died at Atl nntn, J:rn. 13, Rged 
sixty· sevcn. He wns in Congrcs::: before 
the wnr, nnd has hf'ld nrnny judich,1 
po5ition.;.. 
L ord Idd csh:igli, .i memher of the 
Bri tis h Cabinet, died suddenly of heart 
disease on the t~th irn;t., whil e w:iiting 
b the ante-room or Lord Snli.sbury. 
His visit w .i.~ nn oflicial one, before re-
tir ing from the Ci1l>inet on account of 
the r;huLLy mn.11nerhe hn.d been treated. 
:X,lthnniel Bloom, one of the wealth-
ie~t merc.:hrtnts in the South, <lied nt 
LouisYille on Fridny. Ile began life n 
poor p"ddlcr nnd JnLorer. 
Jud ge ~I. A. Dnugher!y, one of the 
best known Demol'rntic politiciims of 
the State, fvrmerly n. )!ember of the 
State Board of Equ:tlization, nnd .:in 
ex-memLer of the LPgi::icla.ture, died 
last Frid ny morning nt Columbus, nfte r 
several days' ill11c~~. of pncmnon ia. 
H arl~n " .hile, ex-Sn11erinternJcnt of 
Cannls nt l. ogim, Ohio, wa,. stricken 
with paralysis on Sunday, arnJ died in 
about four hot1nl . 
Pr of. E.lw:trd Olney, LL. D., the em i-
nent 1nnthemati::-i1rn in the l~nh·ersity 
of Michign11, wa,; found <le;Hl in his 
bed nt Detroit, on Snnday. 
THE STATE LEGISLATURES . 
Tho L egislntures of mo.::,t of th e 
States ore now in sess;on. In <.linnn, 
N ew Y ork, \Yest Yir !-,rini:i, Xebrnsk111 
and ll1nssn.chusctts nre b:1llotti1;g for L. 
S. Senator, without real"hing a re~ult. 
Senntors h,.n-e been elertc>d ns ful-
lows: George Hearst (Dem.) in C'nlifor-
nia: Ch,,°r!es B. l'amcll (Rep.) in !II 
inoi.;:; :\f. S. Quny (Rf'p.) in Pt:!nnsyh·n-
nia; Joseph R. Haw ley (Hep .) in Con-
ncclicut; .F.~r. Cockrill (Dem.) in :\lis-
sonri; Eugene lfn lc (Hep.) in Mn ine; 
Stockbridge (Rep.) in )f iehig'1n; C. K. 
D1wi.:, ( Rep.) in :.\Iinne:.mtn; Geo. Groy 
(Dem. ) in Delaw,nc. 
On Tu <>~tlay, Go,•prnqrs were innug -
ur!l.ted ns fuliow.s: .Jnn:1cs .\. Beaver 
(Rep.) in Penn:..ylnmia: Gen. L. S. Hoss 
(Dem.) in Tt ·Xnl:.":; Gree11 (Dem .) in :N'e w 
J e rsey, nnd ilri.!-{t!S (Delli.) in Delawn re. 
Another Arctic Expedition. 
The \\"aslling:ton Star hints at an-
other .\r t.:tic cxvcdition, as. follow-.: f{It 
i" e:lid thal L ieu!. \Y. H. Em ory, who 
hns recently hcen ns~igncd 10 comma nd 
rh o enitell Stnte~ ~tcnms.hip Thct is nnd 
orclere,1 to Ala:--kan waterfl, will mnke 
an ,\ re tie expc<litiun in thnt ve:::::;el, imt l 
will attempt to rea<"h the ~ Orth pole 
via Behring'..; -.trait. ""hil e e,·er ybody 
r.cknowledge.~ thnt the 'Ihetis is the 
best vcs.Qel nY:iiln.blo for Arctic nn,:iga -
tion, it i~ the genernl impression tha t 
such nn expeditioi!, if attempted, will 
pro,·c tlis:ti:otrous. :111<.l will neccssitnte 
another relief expedition wh en the 
Th etis will nut Le nv;.lilable.1' 
J t.:ooE T1w1D1AX, who i5 a dose ob-
sen-cr of Ohio l\ffair-8, say5 th.it the egg 
nnd butter product of this ~late for snr-
passes in Yalue the pruduct of wool. ,r e 
will now prohal,ly hear of Ruth erfor d 
B. Hay es, proprietor tho Fremont hen-
nery, m cmor ia.lizinJ Congr~s to pns~ a. 
pr otectiv e tariff for tliis '' industry'' 
again st tho '· pt\11p<'1" l:\bor" hE"nS and 
eggs of Eur ope. 
A 1.E1~rF.R ft-0111 :Monte'"ideo, South 
Ameri ca, state, thnt cholera i~ ep idem ic 
in 1h:1t city and the t,J,ni~ nlong the 
ri\"er Plata, l,oth in lJrugllny nnd the 
Arg entine Hepuhli< ·, and th:lt hun<lredg 
of persons :uc c\ying dnily. 
T11E Demo<:rat.~ in thcTennPQ~ee Leg-
islatur e have Ufocn ballotting for a Uni-
ted ~tates Senator, hut having so runny 
able stntf"sme;1 fro111 wliom to make n 
thoicc. th ey see m bewilderell n~ to 
which is the he.~t 1,l:rn. 
-----
..\. ,·01.n.11-: of ;\f r. Illai ne'.:-1 ~reethes 
is being prepared fo!· public.itioa. Dnt 
who cares t11 rend Bbirn_•':--)':J1er-dl('~ ·1 
\\' ork:-; ot fil·tion, allhough lc~s m<'nda-
ci•m~, nrc much more in,trncti\'c, lin•-
ly and cntert:1ining-. 
EDITORIAL CHIT CHAT. 
Gernuu1y and Frnn c-e :1re spo iling tor 
a fight. 
There i~ a h:1-1in~,;; b')om n.11 over the 
C'•Jll!1try. 
John C. Cl\1houn ,vas born a poor 
Irishman. 
The School-Book Ring !,olds the fort 
at Columbus . 
Fnrwcll will w:mt ··,l ynrd wide" sent 
in the Sennte. 
Bis:nrn.rk had n l,;11) k1ek-set. during 
the pa"'-t week. 
Levi \Y oo4er ha ... h<"r-i: ,11,pointed P. 
::u. at l'\.,to:·i.,1. 
H enry (k,or~c• imagines lie is making 
" Rome howl." 
T.111 Slough i~ the nam e of a 1etlding 
Lanc:1,._,ler l:.tw,·cr. 
The Court fi ou , e at L:mcMlcr is now 
heiHeU by ~tenm. 
\\- \~ wil! h:H·e no reporl~ of nn ice 
famlne this Year. 
Pf'ilt1$y]n;nia oil will be pipecl to ~cw 
York about April. 
" ·hy money i.:, ··tight"'-too much of 
its-pent fr,r liquor. 
H.ag-ged cdgt'rl hrmrn p:1 per is now 
con~itlered !-fyji,.,h. 
Three hrcwcrieti in D~troit hnveyiold· 
eel to tlw ho~·t·ott. 
Tole<lo !1a..:. Sumlny prohibition 1 whi ch 
i~ bad f,,r ".T:l"hy .'" 
The otlwr •·twln re~ic'·-pol ygnmy-
win soon disnpJ,C':H. 
The predi.·ted "Jnnu:1ry riood" hns 
not yet mH:eri,1 li1.ed. 
Ex.Q;J\" 1-.rnnr ll o,H.lly 1 it i~ :inid, will 
rcmO\·e t11 Xm, Ym:k. 
:O::e\·c:Hy o:l<' ic:1.th,;; from mensles in 
Xcw Yori; l.!-.t ·,n:,f'!.:. 
~nm J. ,.;:n:.dl will titkr <'hnrge of the 
~oulhf'l"il EnrngeJi,..t. 
Ag-1rn!-,"' n; hor"L" thit•\·e~ at Rpring field 
hnYC been 1'Hpturcd. 
T he third and fo~irlh rlns~ postmas-
ter~ w:i.nt more pay. 
Tho Lc>_oi,1.itin.: Lol,hy ~t Columbus 
is now fully o:-,.:;:-i'."'.izf'd. 
Xaturnl g::1$ :.~ no·.,· killi ng more .;>eo-
p!o than the rai'.rn:nl.-i. 
Hor.;.e thie\le_;i :ll"c getting: in their 
work in Stnrk: rounty. 
Secretary Lnmnr nn d wife h::ix~ :u-
riYed in \Y a.shini;!;ton. 
.\ prairie file North of Allstin 1 Tex., 
destroyed 1,000 sheep. 
The new silk mill at Hnni shurg , Pn. , 
will employ 400 hand8. 
John ~}Jrngue, '·the liYing skeleto n/' 
is 1rnw n de;i,_l skeleton . 
There are 674 stndcn ts in th e Stnte 
Gni,·er:s:itv . :it Columhn~. 
"Oath".is now writing up \Ynshing-
tc,n 's private Sccrctarie~ . 
The spe:ikH or the Illin ois Hou se, 
Mr. C,llhi,uu , is n iicntist. 
I n thirteen yenrs more yot1 will he 
dnling your lclters 11900 . 
On•r half a. million kegs or nnils were 
made at I ronton l:,st yenr. 
Hon. \Ym . H . English pnys taxe s in 
Indianapolis on $1)5li,OOO. 
The denth of lin Y.(>n will n ot Etop the 
cold wnres from ~fonitoLa. 
In the beautiful city of Yienn:\ th ere 
were 358 i;iuieidcs Inst ycnr. 
It took two d.1ys to elect a spenker in 
the Ar!rnn~:1s Legishiture. 
C. C. )l itchcll, nn old cit izen or Day -
ton, was found den<l in lied. 
The Xew York H ernl d's f:u1t mnil 
trains cost~ $:!,,j00 per week . 
The South ha:5 now a B,~e Bnll 
Len~uc 11n,l-Editor Grady. 
~Jr~. Xellie Grnnt Barlo ris will ~pend 
the winter with her mother. 
)lr. R:.mcbll is now in fiffor of re -
ducing the rc>n•nuc. Good. 
Gold h:is been dis co,·ered in the Chill-
howce mm111t,1in~, TenncRScc-. 
The Texa~ cattle nrnges nre drying 
up by rea--nn of the t.Jrought. 
P,mmn Down.;:., of Boston, lrns won 
hi.: suit for nrrca"' of sal ary. 
\Yhenevcr Bub K ennedy tnkes snu ff 
Clerk Yall:rndig-h:1rn ~neezc!:-1. 
li on. J. R. H a.wlcy lrn3 been r()-clect-
ed Senntor from Connecticut. 
Dl:iine will spreJ\d the A mcricnn 
eagle in Detroit, F ebruary 22t.1. 
U On Cameron says he is not n c:rndi-
dnte for Pre .. itlcnt. Oh, dei\1" ! 
The report that Dlnine is going to 
F.urope is dcni~d by nutl 1ority. 
Fred. Elli:-;on, of Ind i:inn, hns Ix-en 
appointed Consul to St. H elena. 
X,iturnl g :lS has Uee11 ~tru ck n.t 
3In.rion, Ind. Gre,l.t excitement. 
The Ropublican papers arc pu ffing 
Clerk , ·allandig"hiun 11to th e ski es." 
.J>liclrnel D:witt. denounces Henry 
George 1s :1rtic!e on Dr. lHcGlynn. 
A bill i~ before the Xew York Senate 
to make ~aturcfar :, leg,11 holiday. 
Hem. Jo:-:itth Kirhy will be the labor 
crindid,,tc for ~Jnyor of C'incmnati. 
\\"m . )l. $tewart has Leen chose n 
Cnitccl State:::1 Sr1rntor from X e,·nd1.t. 
Ch:trlPy \' ;_t\l:rndiHh:rnt is no w n. flill-
fteclgecl Hepuhlicnn. Poor Cha rley! 
The Sull( };1y lnw quest ion is nnw Le· 
fore the L oul:5innn Supreme Court. 
T. Ewin g )lill er nn d fomily of Colum-
bus, will spend the winter in Fl orida. 
Joe Bigh n.m, n Pitt sbu rgh hnvyer , hn3 
joined the Canad a. colony . Crooked. 
F,:iends of H on . S. S. Gox will be 
pained to hcnr of hi t! sc ri lHlS illn ess. 
The Russinn Government will con-
struct fonrteen new forts nt \Var saw. 
Miclul<'l Dn.vitt addressed n. mon s ter 
meeti n!!' in Phi l!tdelphiiL Saturdn.y ere . 
\Y. \\'. Corco ran, the \Vn~hington 
phil iinthr op ist, pny s tax es on ~9,100,000. 
1,500 persons in Mon tnnn own 21,· 
000,000 ncre.; of li\lHL Th ey arc Indi tms. 
Alice Oat es. th<- well-kn own actress 
who hns plny ed in Mt. Yernon, is dond ~ 
Th e :'IC11yor of \ 0 :lnco u\·er will be 
pr osec u ted for lta1,i~l11n_~ the Chinese . 
~enatnr Yest, of ~1{ii:!:Wuri. fa,·ors the 
re-nom ina tion of Pr e .... iden t CieYelaml. 
Ex-A lder man )IcQuatl c, of Ntiw 
York 1 was taken to Sing :-:ing, on :\lon-
clay. 
Th e \\'1ishi111,!tOn Monument , at 
\\"a shi ngt on, is now lighted by electric-
ity. 
\\~hnt will lietomc uf :di tlic :Mor mon 
women when polygamy i5 ~lopped in 
rtah ? 
The Pr es ident ':::1 diplomatic rece pti,,:1 
last 'l'hm ·scby c,·c11:ng, \YU$ 1~ grnnd 
nffoir . 
Mra. E liz1tliE"th Bu ck. of \\-ea thenz-
field, Conn., hns renc h etl her 103d l1irth-
day . 
The freed om of the rity of London 
hn-s been give n to ;:;tanley, tho Africa11 
expl orer . 
Gov. Fitzhugh Lee and wife rcc·ently 
en.lied upon tho Pre~idcnt and M~. 
Clevcl,rnd. ------ -
lIAI ..STJ-•:,\ll, oft.hr Cin<'innati Cvmmer-
eia[ Gazrtif, h,1s starte d a subscription 
for Fran cis ·Mnrphy, th e " ten1pcrnnce 
reformer," witli ,.50 of hi:-1 own money. 
Hi s iclP:i st>ems to he to get up a tem-
pernncc side-sliow for the benefit uf tho 
Repui.Jlicu11 p;1rty. in whieh the prol1i-
Litioni:-tti nntl the pre;t t'bers will not be 
allowe d to parti<"ipnte. 
H..:x. lI ESI:Y \r .\l!D Il Rf,(."HEl t st ar t-
led the linked bt>:rns pop 11latio11 of Bos-
ton n kw C\·C'ni11,1..rs ngo l1y denouncing 
prohibition :t~ :t:1 impo~sibility, and <lc-
clarin.~ thnt llie g:oH~rnment lrns no 
nH WP l'ig-ht to intC'rf1.•re with th e pr op-
r-rly ,·nm lu dt•d t-::tlt: of liqll or than with 
any othrr y;<-11 cora ludec.l bn . ;ine:::1s or_ 
ent1•q1ri!'e. 
.1.LI. business see ms to be su~pcu<led 
in St. Paul du;ing the winter, sen~on, 
and the peop le rmploy tlil'ir time in 
toboggnning in tlie daytim e, :m~I danv 
ing in the ice palace nt night. .:.Ir . Gcu. 
R. Fren ch, son of the h,t r Jndgc of Mt. 
Vernon , seems to be the '1 High.).f ucki('• 
i'Iuck" of the C1uniYnl _\5-~oeia tinn. 
NE,YJ.RK's m:ig ni11cent nc·.r Cuur. 
House seC'lllS to Oc m al,l11g trnu!,lc all 
the tim e. It is the rflof, rnrw. :h,1t i~ 
<loin~ wrong. IL le,1ks bnJly, and after 
ev<'ry henvy rni11 tho watt>r po11:-:-; tl"wn 
through the huildi n:r. lno~t-i:in~ 1hc 
pl:1.<:.ter :\lid m:1kir1g-it rl,tn~ernus. for th<' 
occupantfl of the public oflke~ . ------'l'nr, Mormon lobby ists in \\'i1!- hi11g - or0s'i:~1~r~~ J !ff&£i~~~:e~al&fu~T~WJ ~= J;g=d~';:a~ WJA i:-1;': ~~lli(.~u g11~ ~ II OE tor Boys ls 1Wapproocbcd In Durability. 
-Full line of the nb<we goods :,old in Mt 
Vernon bv R. :)frF add<'n. 20jan30 
educ i g ock 
TO THE 
LO\VEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREViOUS TO STOCJ< 'NVENTORY I ! 
WlLL UFFgR l>LTJtlXLi Tlll::, .\10:\"Tll 
DECIDED A GAINS ton, a ccord ing to the Sunday Repul.,fic, hnvc :ti rea dy spent $~0,000 ~in cc ( 'nn -
gress met, :1nd h~wc nnotl1C'r 750,000 to 
put where it will do the m ost gooJ in 
llPndin~ off legi~lation inimi tn1 to )ior-
mon interests. Thi~ i~ hf,\Y some .('(;!1-
gressn1en get rich. 
~£Rj,l~wG,~~!~ nREss ooonEtcLoAKs. 
THF. X ew York lVarld i:-; :-1a•11di11g a. 
goor l clea l of dou ble-leaded amunition 
in heh:ilf of H un. R o.~coe Conkling for 
U nite<l States ~enalor. Dur. it will be of 
be had 8J'sT~da~ELOW 8 HA vV LS U Nl) ERW ]~A j{
YANAKI 's ' ' 
n,) :wnil. :\Ir. l'onkling i~ not n rich 
boodler, :md therefore he 1s not the 
manner of man to suit the Republicnns 
of :Sew York. 
BRAD DOCK , of Knox county. bas in-
trodu ced a bill in the Legislnture pro-
Yiding for free ~chool book8.-Dcfirmce 
Dem,ocrat. It is n good !,ill. and with 
some slig ht modifications it ough t to 
pass. But , ns usual , the School Book 
Ring will pren~nt a1,y legislation o f 
this ki nd . 
TH.,T ~amo old R epuLlic an story 
ab oat Sccretnty ~Janning l;r,ing in fail-
ing he,1ltli, is contrndk!etl hy the 
\Yashington corresµou<lent of the Xew 
York lf erald 1 who ,Jecl:nes that he hns 
re cm·ercd his he:1lth r.m1 Im~ now full 
ch :1:-ge of the Trea.sllry department. 
CoL. J oux S. M OSBY, th C' ex-Confed -
erate guerilb. is i1westignti11g the 
drnrgc thnt Genernls Pleasonton an d 
Robert lngnll s had a scheme to bribe 
him in 1863. H e would like to mee t 
the mnn who first snid he could be 
bribed to l,etray the Confedcrnl'y. 
THE proposition to distriUutc among: 
lhe t:,tcs lhe su q Jlns aris ing from tbe 
\,·hi ~ky :rnd tob:icco tnx , we do not np-
prove. It is nothing Uut " robbing Peter 
to pay Paul. " A wise Go,·ernmcnt 
shollld not collect more tnx&: thnn it 
ne eds to mn it5 machinNy. 
SE!\ATOR \Y OL VER TOS, of .Xorthum-
berlnn d cou nty , h :18 receinxl the com -
plim ent or th e Democrnlit caucus 
nominntion for United Stntc:s Senator 
in the P ennsylnlnin. L egi5Jnture. H e 
mn y be :1 good ma n. b11l we ne,·cr 
hc:ird of him before. 
A mu, h ns. been inti-oducetl in Con-
gre~s to aUoli~h :::ixly nnncl..'e"~ary 1.!US-
tom .hou~c distriets. I t i~ egtimated that 
n. :::n \"ing of $100,000 will lto en'erced 
under the prn,·ision~ of Lhis hill n nd 
the se n·i, ·cs of 011<' hurnlrr<I omp!oye~ 
disp ensed wilh . 
T11E Demorrntic E:enators in the Leg-
i~Iaturc, on Fr idny last, 1,re:--cntcd ~liss 
Nellie O'l ·fagan (who 11i1d hccn unrere-
moniously boun ced by Boli KP nne<.ly'::-
loo]:::) with a ~plendid dinmond ring, fL.'i 
n token of esteem for th:1t mo~t c:,;tinia-
ble young Indy. 
ALBERT ODELL, James Lamb 1 John I. 
Sch11loz and Jn o. Stephens were hnnged 
nt F ort Smith, Ark., ln_!::L Friday, for 
mu reins committed in the J111lia11 Trr-
rit ory. The execution pn.:JBed off quiet-
ly, only nbout onP hnntl,:ed witnes~es 
bPing preeent. 
PRI:::,i'"CE BISllAHC'K told the ReichS;lag: 
that Germnny hnd no intention of 
qunrreling with Rn ssi,t nbont Bulg:uia., 
but thnt the longi ng for reYcnge on the 
pnrt of Frnn ce mn<le it imperath·c 
that th e Army bill shoulcl be pnssed 
in its entirity. 
XEKIA has hnd an other powder mill 
explosio11, which shook np the town 
and snrrouncling country, e, ·cn ns for 
ns Columbu8. X eni a would ecnrcely 
e\·er be henrd of if it were not for lier 
periodicnl powder explo~ions. 
WOODWARD OPER.l HOUSE. 
L . G. HUNT .. .....• .................... ..... ~!,,YA OE U 
- ~OX E NIGHT OXl,Y. 
Coming in Their Own Pr iva te 
ace Boudoir Car. 
Pal-
HI HENRY'~ MIN TRE~~, I 
Wednes1lay, J111111111·y 26. 
25 Superior Pe formers. 
Jn a11 entire New and Original P roKrnm. 
MATCHLES S FIRST PART CIRCLE, SU-
PERB OLIO. BRILLIA:ST .-1.l'TEI!PJE CE 
Six End Men, Six Clog Dancers, Six 
C.omedians, Six Song and Dance 
Artists, Grand Polo Clog Tourna-
ment. 
GoT).!;eous noonday 81reet P.1r ,u.lc, by our 




Ladies' Fleece Lined Shoes, 
lien's Wool Lined Boots, 
Buggy Robes, 
Gents and Boys CaJJS, 
Gents Umlcrwear, 
Ladies Fur Boas, 
Warm ~liltens and Glon~s, 
Ami Ear lUufflrrs, 
At GL·eatly Rellucc1l Prices. 
C'nll a.11<l Sec• r:--, 11n<l we ,\·ill Rhow vou 
the ll<'st Men·~ _\11-Cnlf Con~ rl"!-S ~hoe· for 
I he money that you ha \'e ever seen . 
('. 'iV. V.ol.NAKI~ . 
1st Door );"orth of Riugwult':-:. 
Farn1s for Sale !
I Wll,t, OFF'El1 XI' l'T"llLIC ~.\ LK OX 
Tirnrsday, •·elJruary 3, 1887, 
At OHC o'c:l<1cl{ p. m .. upon Ilic premises 
two n1lu:1ble farm~. 11f one hlln<.lred and 
i-ixty arrl'~ eucli. lyin~ two mi lC's w,:st of 
Danville, on the ro:ul leading frum Dandlle 
to Amity. Thc:-c are amon~ the heist grain 
and µ-r::i.~,, pl"tlducinµ- f,nms in Kll()X county. 
BuihJ.ing-s arc good Hml the kind in ::i tine 
state of eulth·:1tiun. 
'l'EU.)18 01•' R.\LE-Ttn p<>r ec..'nl. on day 
of s:lie :ind ('11ougl1 tu make up onc•lhird of 
purcha~c price Ly .-\;,ril I, 1/:l~i; thC' re 1nuin-
ing two-!hirtl:-1 to be dh·itle<l iJHo threee<]ual 
annual 1,:1ynwnti-. f.&.:urctl by morlguµ:c on 
premi~c~ !-olcl, nnd he,1ring inlcre'it ut the 
rate of gix per cenl. D<"<'fb mrule und po:3-
session giH·n on April 1, J"."'ii. The rig-ht to 
rC'jt·et all bids i,; rC'~·t•rn-,1. 
I l. JI. OREER . 
.\<lministrnlor, wi1!i will 3nne:rn<l, of 'fhos. 
B. Gain('~, liccca"'l..'•l. de<:30•4 
The American Detcive Bnrean, 
:Uaiu Ofll<'es. o.a. and Otil Dhunond 
St l"l" ~f, l"Hf..,burgh, Pu. 
F,C(!Dhllsbed 1,!i:1 ll)' D1a ld II. lillk ln OD, ('J•l '. s. 
liu\-ern1nrn1 D tN'll1 e. 
Or;;:miz,..,1 nmt comluclP<l c:i th;, "l~h>m (J( tho 
Unit<.-J. HL1te,; 81, •ret. HC'rYice. Co.u.fid,•ntial A~ts . 
in all the> 1,rinC'i1ml ('i1if~ u( !he> Unit.>d 81ul{'tl 
nn-1 (' in·1d 1. D. H c+ilkin<1nn. Prinripu] nnd 
Ct-•n'l r;lllll . : Ilf"b"r :UC'Duw(•ll. 1--ur,f.: I-Ion. 'ohn 
Dllz£>lJ.,\11'yf,1rth"fln~,·au. ,(•f,•r•nc: .fnm('ij 
J.Hrook? ('hi,·f8t•··n.t~•1v~c-• Ui,i,-iull. Wtt~h-
in-~,rm, ]).('. ti nd fo:-Cir:-nl.. a 1>-nov6m 
V~llla~I~ F rm 
' ,\.LE! 
AT A :BARG AIN . 
14,j ACJ~E:-;, \o,\llc-l in .l:i.-k. m lown~lii p, 
:.n miles n"nh-C'a"t <•I' Blndi•ui-hur~. near 
:\.lillwurnl 111,1d. Ciood '-lock fa1m; wt>ll W3t-
rre1l L~· ~Prin!,!:--; ~ah 'l:lntial dwell in;.; and 
~00t l q1!-b11ildin~. 
Letter., of in-p1iry sl,oul<l b~ ;idclre--«('d to 
JO~:ilAH UE('KJ.E ·. 
.\. d1uini!!!ilr: 1to r·s NoliC"<". 
N OTICE i~ hNcLy ginn tlwt the under-si;::n<' I h:l!- hc ... ·11 :ippointcd n11d qtrnli-
lio1l a-.; ,\dmini:--(rator tic bonb non, with 
the will :mnexetl. t•f tlil' E.-tate of 
JOlIX \' _\_~.\ l~~PAl,E, 
Late of Knox emml~•, Ohio, tleceasetl, hy the 
Probate ('ourl nf(;":1it c~N~~\··ii l'J ELI>, 
Hjanw3 .\drninislruh,r 
Adruiui~ t rntOl' 0 "t !\. t"Hict•. 
NOTlCI<~ is: herPhy ~frcn thnt th(' un-dC'rsi1,1;nc(l h.1s lit'l'II appointed rmd 
,prnliliecl Ad min i~t rat~ir t1f I he (' .... tnte or 
ELJ7,.\BETll EU \LUW 8. 
late of Knox t·•>nnty, Ohio, del·':t"ieil, hy the 
Probate Court of~ai<lcr>unty. 
.IOIIX ll. ~lf'KIXXEY . 
·JanG-31 .\ '1mini~1rntor 
Athuini \l,Jtrnto r' s :'tiotice. 
OTICE i"l IH.'rt•by giYcn thnt thC" under-
si~nc,l ha~ 1,pcn appflinted nnd quo.li-
lied Admi11i-..tr:1tur l'f tLe t~rn.te uf 
JOSEPH BEC IIT OI,. 
late of Knox e,mnl~·. Ohio, det·ea~'ll, hy the 
Probate ('ourt of ti<i1,;~~~i~Vfi-.l1FIELD, 
Jcrn (j.3t .\li rninh;lri\tor. 
.Xut u Liqt1id 
, ,wj{ or Powdn 
FrPe fro111. J11j11ri-
owt Drugs and of-
BOOK- Ki~EP.ING ! 
Tcle~raphy. Short h and, 'J'y/"lewritin),l.. Pio.in 
and Ornnmental Pcnnmnn ... iip. (\1n1111erl'ial 
Note the Low Price of Admission t'akulation~, Corrc-~punrlcnc<'. Bu--irtl·=-~ 
25c 35e and 50c. 'I Forms nntl .Act.ual l'nwth·t.•. t-:.pc<·kll rHIC':1 
R;sorvecl Seats on sale-nt <ireen ·s Drug !0 tc~~her!3. c.:~rc~1ln,rl1!~ "-Cnt fn•~ · , . · 
Store without extr:1 ch: ir ,~c 1/, \"-~' II.I c lh. CNFl"r,; Cou.F.GF., i',ancs-, 1l le, 0. 
Xo~E - The public is <'c~rtliulh· i11"ite1l to 2doctl;v P.\H.:4O~H & KE~XJ:-:()~, 
Yi;i t ou·r Supt!rb Pa!a ,•e C.ir . nl Ilic D . ._\;. O. Prinl'ipnl~. 
depot, o n th e day ,)f the J><'rform:tn<'c. )Ir. 
H c:nn•' s $10.000 !J11htair c 11inmonds will be 
plac:Ctl o n exhi bit ion at :F'. 1". Wa nl"s jew-
elrv store frorn l to 5 p. m. 
. ALVIX JOSLlX, February ht. 
TO A.DVERTI ~EHS 
F'nr a chec k for $~0 we will print a tt-n-
linf' ad \"crtiscm <'nl in One )[il!i11n i-c_.n<'s of 
leaclin.L\' Am cr iCTJn New!'papcn1. Tliii'I is at 
th e rate of o nly onC'-fifth '1f o ("Cnt a line, 
(or t ,000 ci rcula ti on! The :uh-erti!.rmt•nt 
will be phl<'e<l before One _~tilliun J iffercnt 
n e wspape r purcbn~ers :- <1r Fiye ~Iii lion 
Headers. Ten lines will nccomndatc ahuut 
75 words. Addr ess with copy o f adv. and 
chec k , or send 30rent~ for hook of 110 pa;.."t'~ 
GEO. I' . HOWELL & CO., 
n lO Spruce Ht .. Xcw Ynrk. 
··SP 
Cures Female Complaints. AGreat ltldne:, 
Bemeil,y, ~ S0I.D :BV AI.I, DBOQQIS'l'I', 
L SALE·· 
-O f-
Hosiery, Bianl~ets, Robes . 
An opportuni1., lllorc J'a,·or;1l,]p for st11•11h·i11!.: 11t,, ,·,u-i• its 
wants cannot be pr e8ent ed. · · 
~ AX EABLY IX ~l 'E CTJOX I:-; .\.IJVI'-'!•:I>. 
A 
SWEEPING llEUl ~TIO~S. 
--- 11;--
ATerril)le Slau~l1teri11g a111l Sar11ilicino1! 







You know " ltl' p ,lie•.,. \\"p "ill 1111t !'11rry :111\ · 
Goods over; .let !Ii ' Ins~ Ill' ,, , r-r ~" gr<>:it. 
Your cxa111in:i!i11:1 "ill pr nv,- tlial this i, !he 
GREATEST SlAUGHTER SAlE 
YO( ' I~V l•:ll ~ TT EX I) I•: ll. 
Tbe On e-Pri ce Clothi,.r. Il:t!t( •1· and ( ;pn!s Furni~l 1cr. 
II 
KIRK BLO CK,::5.\\ '.('11•·. l'u l,lic ,·q11,11<' :t1,d .\l 11i11 f-1J'let 
I l I ) 




WOOLEN • UNDERWEAR! MUNDAY, J NUARY~~, 1887. 
A.t Greatly Rcdncccl Prict>1o1 
DURING JANUARY. 
East High Strei'!. 0111Jositf' Kremlin Building. 
• 
9 s fv~~~.,~~[tU'°J.!9,[!~~! 
ll1todeo111e Book or l2S 1•a,ce~, with J:luo. 
dred!! of illulltmtlonP, Thrt•t" 'o lor1•d l'hu c ... ,
a.nd tel!11rill aboui. 'l'l l ll HI:.._'l' C <u.rdc1 :, \t'ur1!1 
1 1 .. , •. 'r' s · E""' D s U1'1b s, l'l!l.nta. Th01"611gb hr_,.,1 ... ,..,,.k lLnd Fn111·\ ... , . _,. :, t deecribesRAlt.~NcnELTll.,in\·1:ca,;TAIJI p -..,u,i 
•· l,t)\ \ 't-"l!. "'• ~ ()f rr, 1.I value, lll'hl<-h c~'l-iot. bit <•bUliu, ,I d., •,vh,•:~ .• ~r ,t 
1. lj l>ll '7 poFU.l r,,,..t.h(' m oM CfllllPlefe C'nto.l .. a u1• pu bl11,br.:t, W 
-✓ • AJLE::E BURPEE &. C ,, PH LADELPHIA, pa, 
-"-
• 
I - .\ 1.,;11 bl,t'furl'thc l~C'g-i~luture 1D p,1rn- I pt:-! t>n·ry !,•,! 11t 1.f p~{('nt medi<'inc !<Hl,l in f,t~KS A.\D rns. 'l'HE l\EW a1. E. CHUilCH. SE~S.iTIOXAL ARREST. TUE GOl,flEl RULE. COUR1' HOUSE MATTERS. 
I th!" ~tn•(' hi Ir ,,r t.l 1:li:.1h <;j~ tif it<; ill~rl•d: - ' 
• I I Dedication Defore a Large ni,·, . . l. L. Evc,·lcb 
l'lll':!. If thi.- l:('{~onH·-. .1 li!w, thr:-c ii:-c ,\{'t-.id"nt en t:1{' <' •. . \. c.\: ('. - C. &: I A.ntHcucc und With Appro- ls 'i'~keH ! A 
the In• I 
i.'ase th.at Secins to Call f"or ifs 
:\ 11vlir-ation. 
co:.n10~ PLR.\~-XEW CASE~. 
:--:,ar.1li"'Freemau \"!'I l~ tw in F r('(•u1:u11 f'l nl; , >amlin Monument Squa.re, l ll,,1::y p,~ .. plt' ,rh,, will hl' ... 1,q,:-i~eu nt wi,at into t.'u!!itod.r at 
_ liw_\ 1i;,~·£" hNn titld,,. o. •uul n!:!t"!i i> !.tnti-J1t 1. :\'J!~;;.;. ;n:iate Ser, ·lces. d.-il ::ctioll. 
1,0{:.\L TI.U:t.: •1·,t llLE . 
"[ :. \ 1•:RXU:S .I: PAX lIAXI>l,E ROIJTE. 
GOI~(; XORTil. 
l'lcrcland ao<l Orvil!'! ExprL'"~···· ·· l2:05 p.m 
Fu!-!t Mail ......•.•... .. ... ..... . ... . . .....• 12:58 pm 
Hn11n AccommodrLtivn ...... ............ ti:28 p.m 
('lf'n•land ~i;.;ht Exprt· .,:-: ............. t•;Yl am 
1;(1[:-;,; ~nt 1·11. 
t'1:;l'i1111;t!i Fn:-.l ::'.lad............... IJ·lfj nm 
(':n• iiH.:tii '."i.~ht f->q•tt~"········· ..... :!:U') a.Ill 
o·,·i\\r- 1'::q,rt'":- ...... .. .... :··· .. ····· ·· IJ'1i p.m 
1 ·,,1 ·11hth .·\t•c.:ommo<lauon .......... . U:-i:? n.rn 
1!.\l.'fl)l0l<E & 0lllO. 
:,;i~lat l;"<prl'"'-·•······· ···· ·•••••••·····•·· :!::?l, tl Ill 
Pitt:-bur~h Ex pre-. ....................... 10:Hi p.m 
Ha!1im,1r(• F:xprC's::, ......... .•........ ~···ll:W a.m 
Z lllf>.,vil It• .\(•l'OmOd:~tinn .. ... 5:19 p.m 
(,Oix,; w1-::-'f 
Fa:-<11.ilH• .•.•....•.••••...... .. •.••....... l1:43 p.111 
g:{.} '..; 1Tr;~,~;~·.~.·.·.·:::·::.: ·::::::::. .  f~ ~::~~
S.11 \11.',-:~· .\<·•:qt:1·1tl1::i1111 .............. 9:0.J. a.m 
H.ilWJ:TS Or' \tWS . 
,i1111 (,n '.Honclay. 
:-!c,·nre <irnt~ for Hi. lfo·1ry·~ mi:t"lr<•ls 
nt lirl'Cu·s Drug-.tore. 
- J),rn'L IUr~d Hi. Henr~ ·., niin~tn•ls 
\\.rilne-:(lay, J1m11ary ~'i1th, 
Enrylhin~ new nrnl , .ri~.dnnl ot UL 
l[r>nry· ... minstrl'l-:. \\ 0 <.'1~m•.:•la,y . .January 
:.'<i:h. 
• Intcrc-..tin~ (.·orn .. ,powlc11te from ;\fill-
Wf~)<l nnd Zm•k.; n1-riH•,l tn•1 Intl' f,r pul,li-
(·:ttion thi~ week. 
- DJn't foil tu "CJ th ~ ~l'a.n I no )iHfay 
!-.lrt·t·t J.:ira1le <,f Iii. JJ£"nr~··~ rnit1!'trd~ 1 on 
\\'t.',lnc-.i.hl\', Ju111rnry 26th. 
- "ev. (ll.,,9 rt='' )f ;1-.-.t1n ha~ n·:-i,.;ncd as 
pn<.:.toi· of tlie Vine ~treet Chri~tinu Cilurl'h, 
t , la kt• £•fTcd. A prit J .... r, t~:-;7. 
- Th(' city <iolons. will m:lkr anothrr at 
H•11l1)t tu ~et a 11nuru111 tn~<.•:her f,Jr tl,c pur-
l' ),-t• of trnn:-.a<·tin~ h11!-.i11t•"", rH•xt :.(omln~· 
11i.d1L 
l"hl' pl'n,.;h111 dni111 of Jol,n I>. llHnls-
h,.rrv wu~ nllow(',1 cm Fri<h1v, :rnd Eli<:. 
f[olii,.~t-r. thC' -c:ww thiy wa•· 11ll11wcd n11 in-
l·rt•:1 .. \•. 
Dr. nl~m )frrn•r, of l.tit'!'!. hos pun·has -
(•d th: Tull,w, i\ru~ -.ton•. whkh will Le 
r.. R. 
1'•1rlt-l' l\'. ('•1. 
Th<' oflicN" or tlH• \\·1,mrrn',.; Rc:lit-f 
('nqi.;, Joe ll()OkN J'o,-,t, wNC' inc;lnlkd Fri-
1hsy ni:..:lit the 111H:•d1· hcing- fumi'-'hl'd by 
I h(• .\ rion 'Jnui-tc>t. 
- The .\u'(ilinr_y '.\li---.ionury 
I-it. Pi,nl' .. E!'i-<N.lpal c-hnrch ~a,·c• 
tl,l' rt•~i,lt·tu·(' (lf :\Ir~. W. \\", 
Societr of 
a socinl nt 
.\fi!ltr, on 
(;;1111hil•r 'ilr\'l'I. Tlll'-<tfo\· nii,.ht 
- 1t1:\·. lit-1.•1·;.:;<' \J11-:~u11 will dclin•r his 
lt•d11rc 011 •-~\11clt•1"'.--iu11vill<' Pri~ou Lifo,'' at 
l·1ic11. 11n Tm·..,d11y rmd \\"e1l11e-.i•luy 11i~J1ts1 
1'111• thC' hent•!it nf t 1a <:. \ . H Post. 
.\ full rr)'oll 11f ila· Jt:-Ol'Cl'din~s of the 
:---t,llt· ~\g-rkulrur,ll (',ifl"."C'nti m, held ut 
l'nlumhu-<, l:1,-t wec-k. will he fo1111d on !he 
lir..:.t r•ai.:t. (>f t!ii-c i'-'IU(' of !he 13,:-.-sF.1!. 
Ohio :.tll11,J,; li1~l in Ktlill,. und mem\)c;--
:hip in 1lie i•nlt·r <1f thr H 111.'i <11" Vetnnn'i. 
Thi~ 01·der will !:!•,on ht·c-nnir tho mo~t pow-
nful mili111ry 11r~nni;:ati1111 in IJl(• <"ountry. 
•- :\ hill Jia .. hrc-n i111ro<iu(·('J in the Leb-
bl:1111rl• tn puni-.h hy impri';onmcnt in the 
pt•nite11tiary :.in~· ~totk lir<.'l'~kr who .!;h:til 
n•gi'-'tl•1· in nil~ ht•nl hook by lnbc pret<'n'-CS. 
-The 1ww orgun uf the )J. 1-;. diurch 
\\ll" publicly tf.''-ll·,l Friday ui;.;ht, hy l'rof. 
ll. (' . .l.d,,rn'(, of Heidt·ll,erg l'ni\'er:-.ity, 
Tillitt, who J.!DH t1ll l'lljor,1bll• orgun rt.'(·itul. 
- The Frederi(·klown t·tllllli.:il ha~ pas.,ed 
uu tu·dinrmcc clo~iug: nll -;a\111J118, ale . beer 
uwl pnrler houSC'", in tt•·c·vr<iam.·e with the 
volt· c.xprl·,--.Nl nt the rrecnt 8preinl election. 
.\. Pun-Handle brakeman named \Vil-
li,1m Finney, single, and n rl'~id<'nt of Den-
11i:-10111 fell l.>elwel'n thr curs n few mile:,i 
\H·:--1 of n(•1rni.,on an!l wn.i in .... tantly ki\l("d. 
~Ir. W. '.\I. ('u11nin~lrn11., l hltwk }, for• 
m,•rlv 1111(' of the ni:,n:lg<'rs of the :-.kating 
rink .in tl ~i-. dly. is n◄rn t'mplo~i.:tl n<i <•tprk 
ol' tht· \\.:itn \\'1,rk~ B.,:i.r,1 nt ~ionx: Full,, 
l ►,lkt•l11, 
- I,,(;. l{,111-.i-, :1 '.\tnrti11..,hnr; :-.lux.•nrnkcr, 
n~t· 1 til ycnr-., fell 011 1he i1·r (111 the ·wci,,t 
'lidc ot' till· l'u bli(, ~1111a·(", 'ful'.:iday, untl 
hn,1,a• Iii'- ril{ht nrm hctwl.'l'n the elbow mu! 
~1un1hl~r. 
-Tb(' cli!<pht) nd\"nti!.'11•.nent of ]"rank J. 
D'~\n·y in thh i:-1.-inc c.innot hut uttraet nt-
tcntion. He 11:is brunthC'd out in bu,-inc!'ls, 
an,l hio;i Oy'-'kr Ba:: i" one of the 1110.--it c·nm-
Jlll•!t· in llil' WC'sL 
- Thf' .\rion (lUMll't lrn,. he1•11 rcurgn11-
il-l'li by !h<' follow in;; 1-(l'lltl('llll'll: Frnnk B. 
Xewton, nr"l tf'nor; ,\ . ('. C:.ir~u. '<CCOml 
1<•11ur; ('. W. Honhot'8t, first hH"-"'; Oe•>r~C'-J. 
Tnrn(:r, H·l·otHl ba.,:,1. 
... While \\'illium B.1rker t1f Onlcna wns 
t·nrt.•lf.':-. .. 1\· J1n11dling n r(•\'o\n-1·, it WO'i nCl'i 
t\("utnll:/ 11i-.d1nrKt' 11 the ball tnking <.•OCct 
ill tla· left l1rcn.--t iif Ji j ... brother .\rthur, 
kill in)! lii111 in'-'lantly. 
-Si ln, ('•1lc nn11frnnt•c,l to Iii-.. (1s.wcint('d 
ut ◄ '\,un('il 111E>t•ti11;.:-, '.\(ond.1y night, that he 
wu,-i'a <·tmclidatc for City ~lar8hnl nt the 
nppruuc-liing "Pring dc-ctio11 , 1111<1 wanted 
l1('m nll to vote for him. 
- 11 i Henry':, fomntld pabn• cur he 67 
i inehc,; lon_i::, 11 fl't.'t hi~h, 10 feet witle, 
• 3:J; ton1 aml <•ti!'lt "l0,000. D011·1 fail 
{~t .D. c 0. depot W1•.!11.•~,111y1 Jun-
_.,lith. All Wl'kome. 
-Hcmry ,v. ).fagill hall n hearing hc•fore 
E:,i]uirc Atwood, Thur:1dny, 011 o. thnr~c of 
L,a~tnrdy, prcforn•d hy Leota Sc,·rrnci. Mn-
gill wncs held to answer in till· Common 
Pkn,. ('1,nrt 1111d hi-. !,ail li'(('(I nt ',;il((). 
-1',i\l flt I-'. I'. Wnr1l'-c jewelry !:!tore 
\\'t• ilnt.•,½thty. Jnnua:-y 2flh. u11d '-CO 1!u- finest 
n1:1rd1<.•tl 11.1ir uf Id Knrul 8,ilitnin.• Diu-
1110:1•1~ ill ,\mnric I. lln·l h(•\•)!lJine to Hi. 
lll'ury. proprieh,r .,r tin.• fo11111t:-c mim•trch,. 
- Hn. nl!nri-,:-<' ~ft1:""1:-ln11 ,u,,.; tfll\('d to 
%,111('.3,·illt·, ~lontlny, b.v klt•Jruph, on mnt-
t("r:i ("()!JIM.Tied with the thurd1, und \.\ ill IJe 
nb-.l'nt on•l' ~unday ll<'Xt. ('1rn"cc1ucntly 
tftl're will ht• uo -.('nirl'~ :1t Ids drnrd1 n<':d 
l-(undny. 
TJw 1h•li11 11h.'nt tn 'Cs 1\t• at th,• Tr ,·a~nr-
t·r·-1 ollk1', 1u1 Tut• .... h,y di1I n"t attral't many 
hi1l,lt•r,., fnr OU' rt•a-1,H1 that <•Vl'l" nin( -
tenth~ of IIH' 1m,p1•:-t~· a,\q•:·li- ... ed u-. de 
linqncnl in t lil' B \ :-.--.; u: w,1:-rt• h•t•m(•1\ hefoH· 
that 1h1tc. 
Tlir 1hir1l SOC'inl !!Oinr nr lite ··r.. 0. 
F ... will l,e ~iH•n at till' .\r m1,ry. iu Kirk 
11:1 1, T11r~1lay £•\·cnin~. Junt11n~· '.!;:;. The-.e 
l1op:, hon hn·11 !he sol'iul leetture of th e 
winter, and .irr rn•a tly {•njoy,-d by all wlio 
partiC'ipat<.·. 
- ;\{u«i<:, I l'in·lrs o r e ~orn,·whal !stirred 
up n7W, h\'l'r the prosped or producing the 
·· ~lik :ulo" nml tl:r ".\fo~c(,~k."' Thnc is 
1w tlvu!Jt hut t•itl1N oprro C'ould ht• 1111t on 
tht· ltnartl" inn n1111111er highly 1-rc<litnhh• to 
;\I 1. Yt•ruon tall•nt. 
'Ir. K J-: ('unnini,;liarn. the well-
kuown in~uran<'C mnn. foll <m Lhc icy paH-
nicnt on :-4outh Muin strff'I, i-;aturdny after• 
irn•m nntl nn1•k("d thr•" rihs. The injury 
\\ ililt:' painful, hn;,e uot prenntc-tl him from 
nt !(•ndin:; to hu~illl'"4~. 
- H on. John S. lk1dtl1x·k l1t1"' introtluced 
a hill in thr Lc>~i:-1lntt1r'-', nuthori1.i11g '"'nil to 
b1· hr..nglll. :.1i-:ai11"t Bohl'miun oat.'1 eom-
]'1.iuit•:-1 in uny 1·unnty iu whil'h !he pun·IHt~t·, 
'<:ilt· or cont1·aclM ll.r<' ma(k, or in whi<-h 
l'au .. , 11f n1·li\lll nri .. (•""· 
,\ 1;111rteen-yl•1.r-uhl dnuglikr of )Ir. 
I•: J.. Bt,t(•k, wlulc stnndin~ at the 1·or11c·r 
'-'( )l11li>1.•1-ry ancl ('la("stnut ~1rrr1s, Fri-
d.iy nfttn1◄ 1011, WU" slnu·k h) a h<,li-~ll'<I, on 
whid1 --t'n-rnl hoy-. W('r<' \•t1,l<..ti11:;, ;w,l wu'i 
1•i,·kl·,l up ill'"('ll;ibk•. :--11(' wu-. <'onveycd to 
hl'r homt• nnrl the iniuril'q fuu11d llfot hi l,e 
'"C'riotH. 
.J. Jf . Cornnower. 11,-.~·,\ !!:! ~·rnr::e, rc--i,\ing 
at tlu.' home of .,rr . .J. IL l.,:1Hli-•. on th<' 
:\ la 11.◄ fi(•l<l l'(J~lil, rt•II 11,~m tli(• il·e, \\"(·tln(•,i• 
duy nfrcrnoon, ~lrikit1!-{ upnll thl' liac-k of 
hi,; lu::ad, tutting 1111 ugly g.1-1h und 11ro•hll'-
in~ conc-u .-<ion of the hrnin. J)r. ('olville 
wri:-; c·alled nml t0'1k <'Y('rul .;1itchc!'I in the 
WotllHL TIil' (•O'<e j..z n very '-C'ri(Jll't one. 
- )Ir .. Ji-hn T {) ,:h1vi11, !'1:('t-n!ly 11f tl.r 
)f:t .. tl'r '.'-T~·d!;Pd.-·:- n11i1•••. I' .. \.&.('. !-ho1 '-' 
ha-< "nr ll,:11.l-~ fo1 tLt• spl'1'i:d .!anuary 
ni:mlwr1if tl1(• l',1•l11(':1h (h y .l J>,,il!f .Yru•.~, 
:\ I \r~(• ei).:ltt-p:1,.:P ntw:.:p,11,cr, hand~omely 
illo.:n.ruted. )Ir. JJ,movin is now eng-aged 
in the coal trnde. 
-Sneak thicv0.-; ('nter('d the residence of 
lion. L. Unr pcr. Gnmbicrstrc-et, during tl1c 
early part of '\'('tlne::idny eYening, and se-
curreJ two overcoat,., a pair of mnffiers and 
n Dl'rby hat. ThP. police Wl'rc notified by 
it•:crl,nn<' ~hor1ly nftt~r tlJC> occut•rf'nce. but 
were unuble to tin!l the thir,·cs. 
- The first LH1hlic henefit for the Library 
funJ, is 3nnounce,l to take plnre tn Fcbrn-
nry, wh<'n locnl talent will produc-e the 
pleasing and popular comic op<'rn "La Ma~-
c-oll<•." The rendition will bl! 1:mler the 
management of l'r·,f. 1l,)linl1or:,t, n.nd U1e 
cn~t will include George J. Turnn, Frank 
B. ~ewton, .\..('. Car~1in and JI. C. P!imp-
tou. while Prof. ,rill 1fhomns will net ns 
mnsknl dirc(·tor. 
PERSll~.\I, POHTS. 
:\Ii,~ Jc<i~ic ('inrk ~pent ln-.t week with 
Xewnrk friend~ . 
)I r--. C. G. Cooper lefl J:i;,.t \Hl'k fill" the 
~onitarium nt Ba.tile Creek, )lich. 
)Ir. C'lrnr\i;; Wheeler. of C'(ilumbu~, was 
ht•re ~uturduy on pdvntc bu::.iin<'~:.. 
1rr. ('l,nri<'~ Kni~lc-y, nf lJtic-ti, wn.s in 
1ow11 ~ahmlay, tht· i:;nr"t ur J. n. Smoo ts. 
'.\Ir. John Youn~. ,,f tliC' We~lern Electric 
Li~ht Company, I 'hirugP. w,1 .. in town Fri-
(by, 
::\fi:'.!~ EY1t Britton , of Il owartl, wa ,, the 
gne,.t over :o;uniluf (\f hC'r uncle )Ir. X. 
Bm·nton. 
)1r. J. :\I. )rac:donaM is trarnlingin Pt-nn-
8yhunia in lh(" intere~t of tho )ft. \"er non 
Uritl~C' \\'mks. 
)Ir. n.ncl ;\.fr<.i. Arlhul' ('lark, of Wyoming, 
arc the guc~t,(,f \ir and ~.I:-~. ,Y. D. Brown-
ing, U:iy ~treeL 
!Jon. John S Brtiddo<·k i,1icnl the tri -
weekly 11djonr11me11t of the LC'~iMlaturc nt 
hi ... home in thi~ <·ity. 
:\11~. William J. ~ltlrhin, of Illa Gr°'·e, 
Iow:.1, tift("r :1 :,lt•:.LSnnt visit with Knox coun-
t\· friC'n1l..z, rcturncil humc Saturday. 
· A !:-e!('C't Gcmwn will be ginin nt the 
.Armory to-11ight hy a n11mber t,f young 
~•1tiC'ly ptnJ•h· of tliis dty anti (:arnl,ier. 
:.\Jr. Frank ;\.loort· ~pent ~umln.y with his 
y.jfc nt Frederi<·ktown , ,\·horn lie reports tu 
h!• rapidly improvin;; f,·om lier lnte il\nc~5. 
,I, H.. Hrowu nn<l family ont l J.E. Rhode':! 
of Oambier. lc>r1n- 10-day via tho )It. Yer• 
1w11 ~11111 F11n-Hn1ulle rontC' for Los .\n~e!C' .. , 
c·a1. 
'l'hC' C'1·ntrthnr~ fjn:::~Ue or Thnr:s (l.1~· l·QI(• 
taiut1'l th1J fo!lowll1;.;: '!'ht• nort!,.1..,,:-,und 
night c·xprt'""· on tile (' .. A . & C. road, 
whith pa5$e<.l this point about 3 a. m., Tue-s-
clay morning, met with en ncci1lt!11t 2¼ 
miles south of here, which mi~lit l1avc rc-
sulte1l clirmstromJy, The trnin w,1,. only 
running at the rate of fifteen mile:,; nu hour, 
when n broktn rail was 8trnck, and tlie 
engine and :111 <.•n1pty c·1ad1. which was 
next to !be engine, we1.·c l1urlt·.t fro:n the 
tr;1ek. Xu OIH' was JJ1;r! ».nd tht.' damage 
was 1wt seriuu-. 'l'hc Sl'..:tiun men here ag.. 
sisted tlic train men in gcti:i,1_µ: ,he engine 
o.rnl ro:u:!i in p1•l:titiu11. whid1 wai, ae<.-om-
pli,d1ed nfter i-ix hours ' W,)rk. 
Arn,lh('~ mx·i\!t·llt 1w1·11neJ a t tht." high 
trl'!-1h·. ju~, ~-,n,i1 v!" S.inbnr_r. Tcc.,;day 
C\"e:lin;., t1h,,ut !I o'd,l(·k. wltid, was more 
damaJini-,:- in l!:s 1~-:•ll,:-1. A~ freight train 
No. it ► w,t,; tU ·,.'-li,1-{ tWe1' tlisJ frame str11cttire 
a t·ar-wlwc·! brok .. , v·<', i1,it11ti11~ a car of 
11mb1•r and thl' ca:· fi.dlnwing- into lhe 
depths hclow, :111,l karill;.! up the Ir.wk tr, n 
<:1m:<i:lernlilt· e.xlc!tt. J, w.1-: o·i.::o ·k the 
n ext nwniin.r Ul•fo:·c the t:--aek \y,1:, in coll 
tliti•m to ru-ullle trnffic. 'fl,e tlu1'nagt• will 
be c,,n-.i1lemhlf'. 
(11 n·for<.>1wc to ti1e C,, A. & <.:. hmneh to 
Hrc::Jden he Co.3hiJ::tun 8•crncl,t,·rl has rho ful-
lowint,: 
"Twopropo~ iti ons ha \·e re~en'.lv been snb-
m ille,I hv th e V., A. & C. b 1.'.l:·~t (,{' trm 11t--e3 
to tho H ~lland bon (lilolJcr~ at .imst erJam 
to builtl wltnt h known ad the Dresden 
bmnch, which is 10 rnn from .Kilbu<.:k 011 
the main li ne of the l'., A . & C, to Drc:-1,len, 
nnd also pos~ibly to t:o:1h0<:ton. Alr£•3dy 
$20,000 has been spent on tl1eKilbll(:k end ur 
this branch. nr1tl il is proposeJ to pu sh thiis 
work as soon a.3 the weather will permit. as 
there is no doubt Uut th~11 lhe b..1:ulholdt:r::1 
will r:di(y the actioll uft he boarll of trustees . 
The di:;tn nce from Kill.luck to Dresden is 
tliirt,·-four miles, nnd from Kilbu£·k to 
Cosh~cton twenty-five miles. Col. Pren 
J(ctli:un i!:' 110w i,ecuring rights of wnr fur 
tJ10 lown end of this brnn th. If this line 
i,i bnilt toDrec,dcn, rep:iir shops and engine 
hou ses will be built at that p ince. which is 
ull in the rumor-; that the l\lt. \"crnon shops 
ure to be remond to Dresden. but if the 
proprr right of wny C..'lnn11t be !!'ccured to 
Drc::idcn, the line:; will g•) to {,\1shoc;t.011, 
and their repnir ~h')P" n11d engine !'!•all3 will 
beere,:lecl at that place. In either event 
the ).luskin:..n.1m Vtdlt-\· ruilron.d will be 
tapped nod ;ich (';O..'ll fl;IJJ will be opene d 
on o. dircc-t line to <'lc,·elun<l t1nd Akron." 
I t i-; rL'p()rle,1 on gootl uuthority th3t the 
'.\fr. 8. JI. I'etf'rman wns in ::\letn!lfield to bonds flf the '.\[t. Vernon, Coshocton and 
rne<'t Id~ !<bt("r )Ji..,~ Loui~c, prior to her de-
partur(' for Brooklyn to \"i<iit 11c-r brother, 
nr. Peterman. 
Mr, Simon OpcnlieinlC'r. 1)f f"n-brhuc, 
nermuny, ani\'Cd in this dt:, ln!it week, on 
u, i~it to hi, ~bter.;, )fr~. A.}{. Sfa!lll'r nnd 
)lr.-i. Lou Ooodfric>rnl. 
)fr, ,\mm, Ayer,, ofGunihif'r,wlio has been 
n•-<idin~ al Pa~1tle110. Cali., fiir the past 1·en;·. 
arrived 1111111<.> la~t \\"("t'k, <·n 1 If" 1 l1il lu·r l>y the 
scriou.i illne,.'I of hi" fotl1E>r. 
W. U'l'. lfonry. r1,r:m·rly of '.\for)!nn town-
ship, but now of R("d 0;.1k1 fown, ici vi~itin~ 
friencfa unil relnth·es in tliid f'onnty, I lis 
l>emocro<·v i1l !-lou11d u~ c,·er. 
)f r. nntl Mr"4. W . F. B:1ldwiil celebru!cd 
their 15th " 't>dtling- unnivcrsnry )Jondny 
night, 11nd were tendcrC'd a plen~ 11t surprise 
hy n nnmhcrof thf'ir Indy nnd gentlemen 
fnend!;. 
)fr. \\"ill. (•. \kl'a•lden, or E,·crest, 
D.1ko1u, etrrin.•d ht•!\ ; Wcdne'iduy nuon on n11 
cxtendecl yi;qt 111 frit·nd-1 uud r(•lmin•<.e. H e 
i::i enjoying go0tl health, and looks t1s 
tbou~h the inviµ:oialin~ l•limall' of tho 
North-west ngreed wirh him. 
Anot11er Letter on th e Electric 
J .. ight Ctuest1on. 
The following letter in anflwcr to <111crics 
cmcerniug the elc...-tri1.: l ight que◄ tion, wa~ 
mi:t~cnt and dill not rt>,1,:h the "ecretnry in 
time for pnhlicatiou h1.,t week: 
P.\l'(E:;1\"ILLF:, 0., Jnn. IO, l~:-i"i. 
Mn. II \IH'f:E ~, :.\it. \"c rno n, 0. 
lh:.\R ~rn; Y1Jur,,, vf Junuury 6th nt hn11<.l. 
We hM·<' an EIC('lrit Light Pinnt here of 
the We.itcrn Electric l.i i;lit Co'~. sy::.1em nnd 
l ike it nry mud1. ~nw in n:oonl to your 
11ue ... tiu11": J'it, i::i Plant operntetl by printte 
company, ye--; but the city tnlk~ or Uuying 
'\Ye lia\·c 51 lnmp8 itu:-.pended nt·ross :-1lrcet~, 
u,.unlfy at itlrel't corner~, which light::i us up 
in !!!pl<.•ntlid i:i,hnpc. Thero is no comparison 
bt•lween thi8t.\l\d ga", althtlllg:h the CO$t LO 
u"' i:-1al>out the .samr. We used before we 
had the Electrk light"', 100,-:ai, ancl tOO gn,.;-
oline lamp'i Sow with 5-i Elcctricg, we 
lii,\'ht mvn• territory 1m<.1 that lUU per <.:<'nl 
hNll'r, nnd gi\•es J)('rfcc·t sntisfoC'tio 11, and as 
tt> tai:-pu.nni wishing to ,-:o buck to tlw old 
..._ystc111 t,t' lighting, would .:iay, we have had 
one <'lertion sin<.:e the new lights were put 
in, nntl the \"Otc stood nearly three to one in 
foyor of lhe pre~cnt :-.\'Siem. H you tliink 
or a(luptin•~ J•Jcctric Light.8 for your ci ty it 
would p3y you tn come nnd see for rour-
.!<t•lf. ~orwalk. Ohiu, tlid the :'lame. They 
s,•nt u dl"l~gati on here, nlso to Sn.ndu,.;ky and 
Cl(•\·c\und. Their re1t0rt was m ost frworablc 
lo the ;;~·!◄ ten• we lm\" C here, nnd the city 
ad,)l1t{'d it. a1Hl 1 ~up1,ci:-.e they arc 11ec1rly 
r .•u' y tt> start lightini-:, if they huve not 
a\r("i\dy done so. ' l'he committee thal C'ame 
h('l'ega\·o n YN)" g-lowing nccount of the 
lights lln•l lh (•.V un: {l•,od. 
Hopin~ you will be nl.tle lo get the in-
formation from this tlrnt you wished, I re-
main, Y t•urM R('~11ec:tfully, 
A. D. M \Ll:'i, 
('onnty t ·on.an1i"'l ~ .. io11('rl!!I' Assoeln • 
tlou . 
Tl1c 8tntC' A!-.sociatiun of County Com-
mic.,sioncr:; 1·1mdude d its !)eS~ion at Colmo-
bnci, on 'fhnrs<lay of lust weC'k. A resolu-
tion introdurrd by n (:reeue County mcm -
bt>r df.>,•<.•\pp('(I the fuct thnt the an1ount~ ~I• 
lowed l'ro~r(·utin:: Aitorne)' fi,r IC',;a1 ndvicc 
in the rnriousC"ount i(•~ r.lllged from $1,;Q to 
$~ p<.·r nnnnm, The conventinn selected 
J, ~l'hnrnd1c-nber. of Sturk, J. X. Ha y man , 
or :.\fl'ig~, 01al 'l'. ,J. \r olfe, of Kn.Jx , as the 
Luw Commirt€'e for the cnsui n~ yt•ar. 
Tho folluw iu,; otlic-ers wc1·c elected for 
tht• c·mntin~ ~c-ar: Prt •~ident, 1/.<.:nas S. 
l\m\~on, or Pt 1ry l•Ounty; Fir ~t Yke Pr e:;i-
dt>nt, IJt•II )\ ~c-ig11nd 1 of Pic-kawuy county; 
Se{'ond Yiec Pr c:iidt•nt, 11 . IL Robi nson, of 
ll olmc-:,i; Third \'i c<' Pre-.hl<' nl , l1'. C'. <Hbb::c, 
of L1u•3:-; i-;("crC'tary. J. W, Widney, of 
;\lia111i; A<ish-it:mt. )lorri~ Co pl\ of Belmont; 
Tn•n!(urN, Willil\tn W,111, of l'rank!in; Cor-
rc:-.ponding ~el'rCtur y , R . Z. Ui\W'ic)ll, of 
}'rn.uklin. 
Defore tln.: tiu:il tttlj11m·11mc11t it W,'l!,I rlc-
ti•l~1l to lt(Jltl th~ next 111edin:; in C'(,!umbus 
on the ~t(',llltl Mon tlny in .Janual' y, l~t-1. 
t ·outrn<'t n►r \'a :upJ ... uu" 
Pu'.11Jc Librna•y . 
'fhe trnslee~ of Ilic '.\It. V ern on 
thf" 
Pul.tlic 
Librnry, on Fritlrl y nwnrde. \ the contract for 
completing the intl•ri,,r of the building to 
Chnrle:1 )litd1cll, who will ro mmcn ce the 
work nt once 1 nnll push the ~nme forn·ard to 
<.>nrly ('nmp!ction 
Th e umonnt of money obtuincd hy sub-
scriptions i!:! about $-lCOO, und the surpln •s 
over the !'Um to mak o the net:e"4saQ· im-
provements will he devoted to the purcJinqc 
of hooks for ~h e library. It i, hoped within 
the ye:lr to prvvillc not le~s limn 3,000 
volum("5, ncs mnn:,- donation.! of book:-1 hnve 
be<!n promised. Hen.•rnl 1(,cnl or.;nnizationi'J 
h1we rromised to gi\·c e1,tertnin11wnt,.; f, r 
thl' ht•nefit nf he• lihrnrY fund, 
Urotlwrb.ood or Ht. A.1-.,:trew . 
A chupter of the Rrotherhood 't r St An-
dr(•w wn.i ft~rnn•~l nl nnmbivrTue~!cla.r nig 11. 
'fhc branch will 1,c kn own ult KC'ny on Ch 
tcr, nn,I lin<i elct'tl•d the following offic 
l'rC'~hlcnt, A. I.. Fruzt!r, jr .; Secretary, 0 n 
J. ll1wic~: Tr c.·asurer. ll ui:::h Rterling; Dfrec-
tors, \\'. H. nvdine. H. 11., l'rcsidcnt of 
Kcnyon ( 'ollege; l' rofos:ior Benso n , Vi l·e 
l'rc·.,ident, and D r. Firmin:; Jarncs, th e 
rt'('lol' (1f the pa1-i-1h. The charter members 
are('. I·). Ucmis._, G, \V. lfur ri~, W . ('. Hil-
drl'lh . .J. De B. Kn.n._ Edward T. ifn.bley, 
II. J. El><.•rly, A. I. . Frar.<'r, jr., W . H . Ue-
w:1rt, Owen J. 1),·wie'-. H ug h Hterling, C . K . 
BC'neditt. Ch9r\{''1 I-'. Mr('ann, Oeorge P. 
lh11ll l•y 1rn1I 1Joui,.:h1~:-1 I. l{obl.ts. 
Wheeling railro:1d (Cannon Bnll Lin e) were 
rec-cin•l by Cent>ral Jo:ies, President of tLe 
Company , yc~tenlay, anJ tlmt en~ rytLin~ 
i~ now in ren.dil1C''-::! for the work of con -
!-ltructinn lo he~in. 
llu!,crt \\". (il•vr~e, of t!ii'-1 <:it:,.-, is uow 
pnllin·• the throttle un a Il. & 0. fn:ig:ht 
cngim·, hi'! ru:1 lwit1c! ,,a the J.."lke F.rie 
l)i\"i-<ion. 
Z:.111es\"i\le Si9,wl S:ttlmby: C'ol. Boone 
stutctl to a ·itmal rt-porter last night that he 
wu:-1 c.irre,-pondin~ with )fr. ".\lorri~on, <1f 
the D:1yton Bri lge \Vo:-k!-1. nn,1 thnu:,;l1t he 
wouhl be able to inJ11cc him to 1L1tute his 
work'- in 1/.anc>sdl!e. 
:Mrs. Joseph p ..,stlcwaite, who~c husband 
and two sons we1-e killed in the Baltimore 
:ind Ohio wre('k lH'ar Titlin , will sue lhf' 
rnilro:id rumpttny for $:?5.fOO. 
Col. Boone, manager of the Black Di:l-
mond, lrntl a great victory in securing the 
right to co nstruct n belt ro.:id nronnd Zanes-
,·ille. The Belt Compnuy are to pay into 
the city treasury fh·e cents for every cnr 
transferred o,·er the line. 
Tile t•11t111ril of Prt.'i.lrricklown last week, 
pn~'!!f'tl an urdi11n1l("~ µ-rnnling the righl of 
w:ly thruu:-d1 thl' S!l'<'ct:,1 or !hat lown lo the 
Ulack Hianiun•l rnilway company. 
:Mr. J ,1hn M. Munch la.st week r esigned 
his po5ition a~ roa<lmnster of the Cleveland, 
A kron & Columbus R. R. He has been 
succeeded hy l\Jr. Fronk H . Ount!on. 
Tu('.sJay's Znne.,,\·ille Time1-Rerorder sa ys 
(Joi. Boone rcceind u telegram from the 
Americnn Dank Kole company, o f New 
York, which l'!ay:-1 thnt the printing of the 
bonds of the Z., )It. V . & )I. railway com-
mcnrcs 011 !h e lith inst. Pr oof of same 
i:-. e.'<pC<"ted he re to-dtt." . 
The earnings of the C, A . l't C. road at 
this point were increased $Gt00 for the yea r 
cmling: Dec. 3 1, 18iG, as c,lmp .. 1.rc.-l with the 
pn·ceding year. 
{'I T\ ' COUNCIi, . 
t tuornm. nutl (.'otm('qnen &Iy 
l\'o Bu:'!finc~s 'l 'r a nsncted. 
) lon<luy ui ~h t wns the rc>gulnr time for 
Coun cil to meet ~pursuant to mljolll"nme11L 
fl)Ur weeks prevfou,;i. 011ly vne.half the 
memb{,rs were pr e.':lent, however,-not 
enough to trnnsact busin<'::1s-so after wait-
ing for about nu hou r for tbe tardy ones to 
put in nn appearance, Pr esident pro tnn. 
lloyuton cu.lleJ the members to tmler . The 
following onswered to th ei r uam es, Mess rs. 
Buynton. Bunn ,Cole, Mon tis and Pnrmen-
t('r. 
Mr. lbnn spoke about the elnirn of )Ir. 
~Cills for corn destroyed la~t full by the 
opening of o. street througl1 tl1e \Y:.1rden 
prope_rty. H e sa id th e matter shoulll bave 
been ndjnsted :;_i,ome time ago, n~ Mrs. ,v a r-
den n('N lcd the lllOIIC'Y to ptt,r he r lnxes. 
H e hoped, therefore, thnt wh e n 0.11 adj ourn -
m<'nt took placr it would be for one week. 
).fr . Cole said he had been requested by 
.'.'rr. )fox: .lleyers 10 a~k or Connc il perinis-
"'iou fur putting in :scales for weighing coal 
in fmnt of hi s property on W l'sl Gnmbier 
street. )Ir . ~ltyt •rs lied :igrced not to inter-
fere with the 1-;m,le of the ~treet, 11111.l he 
(~Ir. <..'vie) was in fa,·01· of grn nting th e re-
(jUe~L 
lt wm1 sug:geited t liat if there we:-e 110 ob-
jl'dio n ~ from at.ljoining prupcrty o wn e~, the 
'.frust<'e5 o f 1he 2,1 Wunl might in form llr . 
)(ey ers tO proceed with the work, und Conn -
c,;jl would !11\Sluin their nctiun. 
.'.\Ir. Uunu, Clinirninn of the U:1s L'onimit-
tC'e. 1111,\ n report in ld:-1 pucket, which be 
l111t.l intcntll•d tu pre~rnt to L'onncil. It 
:sbowe,l th at nt the pre!-<l•nt. tim e there were 
27 .OT m.ilcd of strcC'ls lig ht ed, liy the fol-
lowing: number of lumps-gnwline 110, gns 
17l : totnl 281. The cost fur l~SG Wll8 as fol-
low:-.1-gn~oline $ 1,872, g-al:I $:?,7,>!-l :!4-, or n to-
tnl o f $ t,63t 2 J. Thi'i amount clid not in -
c·ltulc th e billl:I fur liµ:hting the Counc il 
ch :1111\>er, police hervlqunrter-1, the several 
engine hou~c", or theC"o:>Jt of rep airs to stree t 
lnmps. l l r. Bunn 8tated that the levy for 
gas purpos es realized $.:i,000. 
A II adjournment then took pince for 
one week . 
.;::;.__._-..=- ===== 
Off ••or f'indlny. 
Thb mornin~~ a~ 5 o'cl0<.:k nu excursio n 
p.1rty o f repre !'ICllln.tive bLtsiness men, of 
this city, took tlie, D. & 0. road for a trip to 
Findlay, for th e pnrpc,::;se of ,·icwing the 
famonci natural gniJ lield!'I nt thn.t point. 
The names of those wh o went so rar 
i'I.'! obtai ned w("rc :1, follow:1: 
0. ,v. ll ubbcll, W .A.Bo und s, J. C Arm-
!<lrong. (;._ W . Armslrung. Heo. \V . Bllnn , 
Oeo. H . Hunn, Oco. Ban uing, I•'. L . Beam , 
R 8. Ilull, J.. P . H olbr,Jvk, W . W. Miller, 
C.C. Bench. \\" . E..Fiid1l'l", L. G. lbnt , A. 
M. Rtadll'r. LL('_ Ander:-.,111, TI. f'ooper, Dr. 
I' . A. Baker, E.I . H ,ynlvn, 0-;car Han ~'lm , 
~. H !"rue], Jumes ls:-ni•I and C. F. Cooper. 
Ollif' ('l'S I IJ!Jtn .l led. 
Tlw fuiry tnh~ pul,lhthcd in th<.' lte-
J111i,lim11 or l-latnr1hly, thut fl enmp!l.11:," \\'US 
..4·oming here l'rum Lima tv put 1low11 '.?S 
well~, wlh to1, 1,:auLy for bl'licf by rvcn thr. 
m1,-st ~ulliblC'. Th<· '.\It. Yt.'nwn Xnturnl 
Hrokt" nu A.uklt'. I A l a rc;;ular meeting helct Junuary 12, 
William E1lw:ml,;. wl10 r(•,;idl'sjusr ~orlh th(• offi("eN or Kn ox L odge Xo. 31, K. of II., 
uf ti•wn 011 the l\ro11<1tie!d rood, while walk- we re instulled n<1 foll ows: '.r , D., Silas 
ing thr ough P lum nllcy 11t iii<' renr of the Cole; 1) . S. H. Jntksou; V . n., Al c.x Cas-
Kir k l>lock, Haturdo_,· t'Yl•ning, .... Jipp<.•d up ~il; A. D, Geo. Ur ennelub l; R., W . II . 
on the ic-y wttlk and Hll'!tui11C'd u fractlll'l' of Fink; F. M., R. (•. :Ol ilcliell; 'l'rens., .Max 
l h<•honesurt helef t:rnk l<'. H e wns lnk cn .Mcye r~;C, J . II . llrnnyan ; G. E. , Frnnk 
to the offit•(' o f Dr . J 1<:. n.u!,.;<•11, \\ Ji,, r('- i\Ja,,tellur ; U, Wm . \\' o rrell; S, David Lcw-
tlu('(",I the frntlnrc, nnil Fdwanl wn~ <•1,n - i~; Tru steC>s, J. "·· Rrnnynn , "·111. &rnrler-
Ums ('om puny wrll cntlt•an,r to t·o\'('J" t!ii~ 
li+>lcl ¥. ht•n the time COII\C'-1, n11d ro~.'leS..'s('8 
frn1u·hbc:-:i thnt no lnn•i~n n1rporntio11 would 
Le likely to t1r1 1uirc \'{')'t·.\ tn J,i-. hnrne. ~u11 and .1 H. Cninf'~. 
. -.\. Dh;er i pffo! t ot the IlandBomc 
Ed ,G:. ('(' ·• nd c.:u.;t of (.'oll • 
s!J"a e ttoi:. 
Sund. ,y ltt~t was a prouJ tluy for the 
minbter aud eonj!reg:tt. tion compo~ ing the 
.Me!J:odist Epi <ic•pu.1 ch un:h uf )J1. Yernvn. 
Tl1c ocen!!i•m ws~ !he de-dicnlion of the e!l -
lurg ed and improvetl house vf \\'nrs !dp on 
(.h1.r street, and tlie et.lifice ,n,s filled to its 
mniost ca.pu<:ity nt the 5.;-veral ~er\°iC('S 
throni!:out 1he thy. 
The dedic at ory order customa ry in the 
Methodi!!t cl111rd1 was observe d, 1rnd the 
e.x~rc-i5l'S commented at 10:SO A. Y., wh en 
lhe foll owing prognun was CRrri 1.>tl out: 
1. Anthem. 
2 Hcttdiol! Scripture. 
3. Hv mn from Hvnrnn l. 
4:, Pi'Hcr. · 
,5. H..-inn frvm Uvmnal. 
6. Sef'mon by Dr: Knrl Cnrn:stou, of C'in-
cinnttti. 
7. Statement or bnildin ~ eommitte. etc . 
S T'resentnthm hv tnistre,; <lf the hou~e 
fur t.l('dicutl.m. ' 
At three o'clock in the nf1ern'>011 there 
wns a meeting for cliil<lren, th e e:o::erd.-lcs 
bein ,: of an imncsting- character. 
At the 111orning :ierd-x i:uldition:.1.l suO-
s..:rivti ,1u1 were secured an~l•untiug: h $2.iOO, 
and at the E'Yening servic~ Re,·. Dr . Vrans -
10n UeliYerP<11111 oddre:;:.es having for its 
purpo::;c the entire liqnid.i.tion of the churc h 
d!'t.t SuiJseriplLJ ns tunuuntin;; to t-.XIO 
were obtaine<l, making iu all $3400, or the 
fnll amount 111:•f'•lt!,i to have the churc :1 free 
from ti{'ht . 
The work uf rt·m hlc ing the ch n n·h com-
menced in !he Sµrin~ o f 1836, nnd wns done 
un<ler tlJe direction of the bnildin~ com • 
mince. et.nnp,•};etl of n~\'. J. S. Hcagcr, 
Pr of. J. A. Slrnwan, Dr. I.. P H oibrook, unt.l 
Mc-~srs. A, F. 81autfor und H en,·y Fltevens. 
They nwardetl 1he cuntrnl' t lo llr. Oscur 
Ran som. The spedfications ct1l!e,l for 1he 
followi ng : Le,·elini; 1he terra('e in front, 
lowering or the gruund flOQr tw o fet't, nnd 
c.-onb<rnctifln <,fan aildition in front with 
tuwers al the ~orth ~cd So:ith c:ids-one of 
110 reet and the o th er of 50 feet. Th e hi gh t 
of the front elerntion i!I now 47 fl-•et. with 
tw o double entrance doors on Onv street. 
The auditoriu m is 86.x-H ferr. and in hi gh t 
2:! foet. The pulpit shmrls on a sem icircu la r 
platform at the east end, nad at lhr- rear 
bui lt in an alcove is the handgome new 
c,rgan. At the we st end of the audit orium 
is a gn.llny with a seating caµ3city o f liO, 
whil e the auditorium itsel f hos o. seating 
capacity of 600. The floors and aisles are 
covered wilh 532 yards of Bru ssels carpet, 
costing $5/JO, and w:ts s. girt fr om the ladies 
o f th e congregation. Th e window s t(:11 in 
numb er, 12 feel hi gh by four wide, are of 
colored cathedra l hlass 1 while th e front i;i 
embellished with a beaut iful gothic window 
of rolled c·atl1£"dra! g-los"', <·ost.ing S,IGO, the 
~ifr o r the ~umlay School. Th e inte rior is 
lii;hte-,1 with a patent g1t::i rc;;<•nc:-at.or. of 
1000 cnndle puwer illumi11ati11g <·apal'ity, 
and wa~ manufa.eturetl h.v a Phi lt1delphia 
firm. 
Tlie rnagnitieC'nl pipe orgirn, a. girt from 
the ladies of t ho clrn rch. and costing $1800, 
is the lar,,:;:e.it in tht.- <:ity. It has 100.) pipes. 
wi1h two nm1111als and 21 stops, and th e 
b1owi11;.:: ap~ratus is opc-rnleJ by n !:lelf-
rcbuluting water-motor, rrhi ch cnn be 
contro:\e,l hy a pcJnl b_r lho or.;an ist. 
ThP lectnre aml Sumfay sc!Jool room:;; :1rc 
\'.011,·C'1,i'-'11tly ai-r.\nged nnd Are separated l,y 
mo,·nblc partition~, nn,l when thro·.,·n into 
o:.<.> rvom will st>at fl()() peop:o. ' r hc let:tnre 
mom is ~cateil with opera choirs. These 
with t he scats in theaudito:-ium, costing in 
nil $1,Ct15, were pnrchnaed by the ladies of 
the church. The floor is cove red with 337 
yards of ingrain carp('t costing $:!i8 .61. 
Two large. furnaces , costing $2i0 hen.t tlte 
entire building. 
The total cost of the work of remotleling, 
including the o rgan nnd othc-r fixtures, wus 
$13,300. 
Tn con('J11;,ion a \,·r,rd of pra ise is due to 
the pajlOr of the church, Rev . J . S. R en.ger, 
for hi:s untiring f'ner~r and lahor in p ush-
ing the work or improvement to 11 snc,'t."SS· 
fu} tnmination, in which he wa'i n'.,fy 
seconde<l by the lmil<ling committc>e. The 
congn.1:ation nrc also t ,1 lie congralnlated 
on h21Yin~ the hamlsome.3t snd nl<l , co n-
ve n iently a rranged churcl 1 etlifice in the 
city, as well os for the hcnrty and liberal 
manner in whh:h they responded with their 
mea ns to wipe out th~ entire indebtedn ess. 
\V A,TF.D-BHARD OF TRADE. 
A.u OrgnnJzutiou lhnt ll ' ould 
Prove of Gren.t Benelit to 
ML , ·e rn on. 
Wha t this city uceds as mm·h as nn_rthing: 
else ii!:! a BoarJ of Trade. Like enry rhing 
else business booms need st imulati on . I n 
some exceptional cnsc·8 their origin and 
succe:'.l.s are wholly du e ton. fortunntc com -
bination of tir:umstances. Bi:t beyond 
th eir inception. everythi ng depends npon 
th e work o f those who arc intere sted in 
their dnelo1,ment. In n wor t! it may be 
accepted as a for·t thnt the city flo nri sl ies 
a nd the commu nity pr o<;pers in exa ct pro-
portion to the in terest which i ts citizens 
manife st in it8 ma t("rial welfare>. 
To nttra ct business enter p r1~e:s a com -
munity must be united in ad opting mcns -
urc.s which will vla cc the advantages of its 
town in th e best possible ligl•t before 
capital that is in SC'nrch of nn ndrnntageous 
locati on. ,v1i en this hi done-when the 
re5i<lents of a town u reso fill&I with a be• 
lief in its po~sibilities, that they crm think 
or talk of nothing else-when local en -
thusia.sm is strong enough to make itself 
fel t in outside qnnrto1"3-the financinl and 
commerc-ial prosperity of a town becomes 
an tlSiUre.1 fort. 
Mt. Vern on is now inn co ndition to take 
rapid striJc,:1 forw.,rJ to u. p) sit io,; in the 
front rank of the inland towns of tho 
Sta te. We lrnYe two good railroads in opera-
ti on-th en.&. 0. n1Hl the C., A .&. C. Two 
mor e important lines will be con5truc-ted 
beforC' tile year l~S7 clo~es-tl1c 7.., )It. V . 
& ir. (B lack O i:un,in· l ) ni\'l the :Mt. V, C, J; 
·w. (C'nnnon llnll). A company h:-is been 
formed, and over .$5,000 raised to deYelop 
our nnturnl ~as rcsoure:e.s (posil i,·ely known 
to e.i:ist}. JL now onl_v remains for 011r 
citi7.ens to do their part to insnre the full 
realizati on of what for so many years ha\'e 
been but hopes aTH1 ,·isions . 
In the Pnconrng:ement of new enterpri ses 
and for the placing of its chi ms in the bc>st 
possible light, lhcre is nolliing that cnn ac-
complish so mu ch goocl ns a throuJ?hly 
org anized Bonn i of TraUt!. To ~m·h a bodv 
of repr escntntini bu~iness men can mo;t 
properly be referred all questions o f public 
imprnnment , the suilable entertainment of 
nll ,,is iti n g capnlisl:J, the encouragement ot 
needed nnd nt.lrnnta grou s enterprises, a nd 
from it cnn be rightfully ex pected su ch ad. 
vi ce and aid us are needed to ach·an ce the 
intere sts o f the town, and suc h ns can be 
looked for only from a united anti hnrmo• 
niom1 organization, wor king for one pur-
pose. For tlJ("~e und many other cog ent 
reason s t.hat IUight be ndrnn ced, the B.4.KNER 
hopes to soon see n regular Boord o f Trude 
es-t.ablished in Mt. Vern on by its lending 
business m en. There should be no delay in 
taking the initiath·e steps. TlieSpring will 
soon be upon us, with its n:ilicipated boom 
in all branches of bu :tiness . Let us be pre • 
pared to recei, ·e and secu re nll legitimate 
enterprises that mar !,.eek location in ou r 
mid st. 
D"·elling llousc Burned. 
On Tuesday afternoon , about 3 o'clock, 
the res.idence of M r. Charles McGugin, 
:--forth of the city, on the Mansfield .. road, 
was di!Seon rcd lo be on fire by n 1eam5ter 
who was passing. The ala.rm wn 5 gircn 
and the nei ghbo 1s gathered to the scene of 
the co nflagration , but owing to the sca rcity 
of water but little could be done in the way 
of saving the building , n.nd in a short time 
it wa.s bumc...l to th e g round. The fire is 
supposed to hs.\·e been caused by a defecth-e 
flue, sta rting first in the space above the at-
tic and bet ween the roof. By the aid of 
friend~ about all the hougehold goods were 
saved. There wa s an insurance of $i00 on 
the buildin g and contents, in the Ohio 
Farmers' I nsurance Company. 
This loss falls heavily upon Mr. )IcGugin, 
as by harrl wor k lie hnd securetl II home 
which cannot be replaced hy the nmonnt 
of inc;urnn<.>t' wl1ic·h he held . 
slan,·e of He t· t ·1·etllto1 ·s. 
R-f'fJOrt o.f :he E..1:atnina,tio;1 in 
lb .e 1•robn.te <.:ourt. 
)1~ . Adelia Everich, wif-: of the late Jv-
scp!i L. EYeric!i . w.lS b:-vu_;ht ro thi.;; city 
fr .;ll ~\ Gam'>ier. la'-'i. T h1.1r:;;J 1y m Jrni n,;, O:,· 
Sheriff Stc\·enson, on a writ in aid of ex -
ecn:i, .m, th<:' pru<.-C:!-,lin~s h<!ing inititutcd 
by G.!.>r,:;e 1-'. Wh eel~· . vf C.:ihrn1l.,u,; . The 
affiJ. ,,vit (•har.;eJ t11d ~f rs. 1,:,•erich, wh o 
for nearl.\' tw,> .n·ar,; cn: 1,lu . :te~l a wh ole sale 
grocery in Kremlin N 0. l, thi5 c:ty, is a 
ju dgment debtor nn<l hn.s conceale I l1erscl f 
to nw,id proce.,s, a n<l that there was <lan -
ger of said d ebtor leadn~ th1S:atc to n\·oid 
e.i:arnination, as pr ov ide-I b:,- sections 5472 
nnd 5.uJ, Re,·iscd s,atutcs. T he proceed -
ing s sho w thrit judgmt"nb ha,·e be.;-n ob-
tai1,ed il.,_!il in.;;c )fr -3. E vcrich. as follo,\•s: ln 
favor o f Geor,;c F. \\.,.hcel,tr, of CJlumbus, 
for ~107; in fa·t<H"Of Joh n fl C.1ther w,)f)cl · 
CJ., tea m~:..!h,1.:11 .... i.r P ;1iL.1 lt>l1J'.1ia, for 
$.:Y.iL4..'', and i11 fi.n-or o f Sc!mltz & t:-, .. of 
Z!mesv ilfe , for $t836 15. T ,·.i.:1:,;c:-ipt~ for 
the :i.b:Jve am o nn t!; wc:-e lil ,:,.J in the Com-
mo n Plea:s Court, but befor<? s;:;,;-·.-ice could 
b~ obt ain e:1 on the 1lefenJ.1rH. s!1e went lo 
Allegheny Ciry . .A. few w~eks ag-o she 
came to Co!umb~1.=i, anti a dete.:lin~ in the 
int<'re:,toi' Schu ltz & (',, ~!1:1-fowe-.l her to 
Centrebnrg , wlier o s!ie bad n c.Jnsnltat ion 
with her attorney s, the E win1 b rothers, of 
this city, nrnl from there came to G.unbier, 
T !iere wa.s u li•:e!y scene in th~ Pi-ubate 
Court Friday aftcruonn. }J r:;. E,·erich's 
attorncy:s cnderworctl to secure a µ,•.;rp,m c• 
ment of tl.ie hearing nntil S.tturJay. ~Ics.-,rs. 
J.C. Devin. an I J. 13. ,V.ti 3ht, of this city, 
and Frank .-\. Durbin, of Z rn e.,vill'.!. rep -
resenting th e c.cJitor3 ab o\·e m catioaed, 
i11sisted tha t ttic examination he commenced 
immediately , and· the Court deeicfod in 
their favor. Mr s . E,·crich, by a.J,,ice of 
counse l , declineJ to be sworn , an I it wa s 
nut u11til Jndge P ealer made out n cJm -
mitment to St)nd her to j ,lil. t!iut slie cou -
scnt1.·,I togo on the stand. 1l.r. J. l>. Ewing 
h a 1l some high worJs with th e Court; anti 
was n!!?.1 threatened with CJmrnirmcnt fvr 
co nt empt. 1Jrs. E,·crich wa.s fin:lil.,· ~w ml 
and testi fied in sab~tance a!:! follows. 
~,ly nam e is '.\Jrs. E veric h , age 3~. rc!Si-
dcncc Colum b us; formerly re3ided in :Mt. 
Vern on; my occup:ition ha s been ket>ping 
gro cery; don ' t Y.now when [ commence<l; 
don' t kn o w wha t year it was ; I done busi-
n ess under the nnm ~ of J. L. E1·erich; he 
was my h u~baud,whie h Sch ultz 'i:, Cu. killed; 
hediC\.lin ISSl; W. '.\I. K.·1>.-,,;i wa.s his ad-
ministrutor; don't 1:now how !J ug h e acted 
as administ rat or; tl 1(.l am ::mnt of m 111ey that 
l·ame int o my pJsses.sion from my hus • 
b.,nil'~ e3tate was $ -l,.30 '; it consist(' d of 
~()(}(ls. and wt1s purchasNI throu_gh my 
bro:hcr and ~fr . Gur:rnch Di,l you :iot as-
imme a debt of $:J;OOO in favor of Schultz & 
Co., of Zanesville? J conh l n ot S.'ly; my 
brvrhcr D,witl Xichuls anJ '.\Ir. G.)r.,,ucl1 had 
charge of 1he s1orc for me; know nothing 
ahont .:u1.r illVl )ic~ beirq taken; it was re-
portt'll lo me th.:it they w(•re: [ w,1s blind 
fur nearly a yc;1r and couhl not at!en< I to 
busi n ess; <lon'r know how much rnoney I 
borrowed to pu1 in the bu.:;incss; my son 
J oe antl Go;-::1ucl1 ncted as bookkeepers; the 
la'it 1 sa w of the books they we1·c in the Mfc 
I ne,·e r amhoriz ,.•-1 a:iy lindy tn t.akl' 1·!1ai'gc 
of the lx)Ok .. ; T ha\·e been rc.:1ithnJ ut Co-
lurnbt:::1 since the sto re was dosed; l:1-,t fall 
I advertised in 1hr '.\Jt. YC'rnon p:.iper:s tt, 
close out my ::itorc; did not box np guorh 
with the intemion o f shipping them ha<'k 
to creditvr.:s <lnring the m onth of Sc>ptcm-
ber 'SG; I tlon't know th en.mount of ,Iebfs 
that were~tn:1,ling .rtgainst me at that lime; 
there were inmc creditors , but 1 1lon't 
know who they were or how much w a~ 
owing- them; don't k1ww of J:-iimin~ any 
note-, t.lnring: the time l w.t~ en~a~<"tl in 
husinrss. The ex:imination was conti11lled 
throu·.::l1out S,1tur,\:iy nntl on :\fo:1day. At 
• \.n i111ercs1in?.(' in i;:uranee tasc is til'Yelo1l-
ing in this C'ity that hid-. fair l J cn~~a~<' the 
att ention of !h e Mllrts. 
"Til!iam H. Smith, a fo:-n1er rc~i<lent of 
Akrun came here as an cmploye or !lie 
Railn>aJ shops at the tirr.c of their remov:il 
to this city . Smith was an inllm:rious, 
frng a l mechani,_•, an~I the head of a fomil.r 
co11si.sting of :1. wlfl·, n.nd 11\'c chiltlren be-
low the age o!' elereu ;:enr.'-1. 'With 1hc gr~at-
est en.re :.i:Hl :.df <lenial r?. litllc money hn.d 
bcen su:.ed. tiomclhin~ o,·c-r:,. yc>,:.r sinee, a 
lot W.t:-J pun.:h:ise il. ftn l !he work of p3yini; 
for the same in smaH an1tmnts a t u time 
wa5 un fo.-1akcn 1 a11 I immc..liarely the e:·e:·-
t iou of a small bnt co,~lfortabl~ hoai.e W3 .i 
begun, time h:oln;.; rt!-rang:c> i for, in whieh 
all could IJe pnid if Iifo :mrl hcal:h w~,s 
YOUCh&i.fed tu him. 
This wa::; a itea\·y lo:u l for u '-linglc hantl-
c.1 utan to c:1.rry cn~n un,lN fororalJle dr -
cmnstancc.s; s,1, in order that ir the r·vntin-
sency of ill lic>ultli or )t.~, f lift· :-:hould b<.--
fa.11 this !:Cirllg-~ling hou:-l•hul,l, )Jr. Smith at 
Oll("e ~~11.-c,l uu in~ttran,·I! polil·:: ()f twen:y-
fi,•c lanadre,l dollnr.i in 1lie Od,l l·'t-ll,m·:-
Co,·en.1nt .'.\lu:ual Bcne!it ~\,.~.,ciati,m of 
lllin•>is, upon hi.i lift~. The a~s<'~snwnt.~ <lue 
thi :s co,upany had been failhfully met until 
the first of l:1'11 .-\.ugu.;;t when an as:;essment 
was made for r-i'<'Pnt dr>:-ttll-.. .l !-imti.ll credit 
stood to foe :iccount uf ...;111ith 0 11 the books 
of the .hs l-:;i:1tiun at thi.:; time. 
.\.b..>:ll the fi:·,.;t day of Aug-ust :=;mitli twk 
sick with n di'Wase tl--.:cribe ,1 hy the f,,llow-
in g stateme:H ~.1!1.,:,._•ril,,:,,\ t,) h.,· tile '-C\"t~ral 
well-kn own phy-.khn.,; wh'>~~ JHIIU<'B arc 
gi,·en bz!.)·s. The ('~r:iiit-ate .-.:1y-<: This b 
ti.> oe"rti(,, that I w..1.::s c ltll• I pr.,fl' -~hmall_-, ! , 
Yi.sit Wm. II . Smith, '.\it. ,·l-rnon, 0. , .\.n-
gust 2, l83•J; Lnrn,1 him ~.1ff~rinJ with ft:\"CI' 
of a typhoi\1 gr.1.Je; from thi5 t im e lit' ~re",\' 
gr athmlly w,lr~e lt11til hi.; tle:1th, .\n~11,-: '.!3, 
18tlu. From A.n;.:u:-t 2 l."'-1, until hi:s clc.~tli, 
h e wns co:nplctely in c-..1pa,.-it:.1k I fvr the 
tran s.1c1.ion of bu,,ine;-.i. 1n all 1hb tim(' tl:c 
wifo or Smitb, as th0 t(•rti!h'.t!t! declart--- , 
was utterly pro:;rr:lteJ an,! hroken down Ly 
th <' W,)r;-y ::i.ntl c.1re of lier ,ly!n.; hus~11n i 1 
to which was 1.uld{'1I !he fatt ,,f near up· 
prooch of confincm<:!111. I'hi~ wa<; the con-
dition of affairs as suU~.:rib~•l to by Jolin E. 
Ru cssell , ~I. D., attt."11>lini; p!1y::-id.::111; .lo\111 
,v. R ussell, .\I D, .Jolin J. 8:ribner, ::\I. D, 
and R. J. Robins'l!l, :\f. D, ai c,mnsel. Dr. 
Scribner a,:, m~dic-al examiner f,1r the In-
surance comp:iny, nnd lh· in g on the ~Rme 
block with Smith, m~kc~ spe,·ial i1ulur:-:€-
mC'nt of the nbu,·e certit-i,·:-a.tc. The ln~tlr-
:.i.nc<' c,>mrany h1rl ~cat the usual no:i\'C' or 
asse~mt•nl to Rmith wliii·h ltatl 1wi ),cen 
paid when he look sick. and a snpplt'ment-
nry :10tico was then furwarJed wliich rcad1-
eJ the family afler Smith's !'li1.:kne::i~ hu1l in-
c.tp'.lcita:c I him for ha<,i11e~~. hi:i wife nut 
unJcr::1tandi11;;- its imµ ,rtum·c it remained 
unattended to. l"pon Jc3rni11_µ: the ~tak or 
th e case, the fdl(,w-workmen forwnrd('d the 
b:.1lancc due to Lhe n,;s'.JC'i3fion, whieli w11s 
not aecepkll on :1ef'o11nt of t l ie 13~t pc:-io,l 
of fiflet'li 1l ,1y3 h!ld111 cx1~ire.l previq1 1<:l~ 
therctv. T he cla im fu;- 1111 a-<-:c~--;mf'"I on 
acco11111 of :{mit!i''l dl•n11 w :~ :·PjC'(''t• l 1.y 
the association. 
Th~("n~ c wad then pl~·<• I i•i ihf' h:1t1,!-.. of 
)fr.~. U ,ynton, of thi.~ ,-:ty wh 1, l:~~ h~ill 
mn.ny years exp!."ric>Of'l' :1'-' a~i in-.ur:nu·c• al-
ju:-1tcr nn1l mnna,;.:('r, 
The c.:ase has bCC'n opP!lf',l llji Ii~· him an,! 
ht' has r.,r, ,·nnlc,l !·) the :l~~ol'iatiun :1 r~-
q1ir-::;t signe<l by the m ost prnmint>nt h:11-i-
ni>s3 tnC'n :ind 1.:itizens of our city, togt:1her 
with t he entire body of sho1m1en, and tht' 
O,hl fo'cllvw~, nsking Iha! an e~pl"<:ial a:-1::,;efis-
ment ht~ made fnrthef.imily. 
D .. n ul Z. Grubb; }-\lit 
fllr ◄ li\·or.:t· . 
C-nrulin<' :rn1l :\for)' Bri,-ke1 n.~ The ~lag. 
nrtic Spr in g:1 !I eal th H ume Co111p:111y; thi.s 
proceeding is for the purp o~ o r rt-moving 
a <-loud on tl 1e title or lund s pul'\:h.l~~l lrom 
the plnintiff. 
)!ary Jane l)nnl.'.\!) ,·~ J vhn J . Dunl:sp; 
suit fo r div11n·e on grvnml .,r willful al-
<l'ence. 
Jeru5J1a l•'vnu: \·s Jvl1n (;, 1mtl Eliza.beth 
Gain<'", act ion t,1 forC?cloi:-e m ortgn1,4e: amount 
claim€-(!, $1,000. 
J o1ieph ~enrns ,·.'I L_yrno.n l{e,-Jey et Rl; 
in foreclosure. 
Mnry nnd Ifordet ·1 hompsou 't':! W. E. 
Dun!Jam ct al: n t1:.u.:l11ne nt ; am oun t dnimed, 
$1950 33. 
Phoebe Thompson vs W . E. Dunham ~t 
a l , attachment; am o unt daimed, $:!:"00. 
w ·n1- .McClellnud, trustee in tlie matter 
or )1o$e~ AJler rrnd Ello Adler vs Robert 
A1llcr (I al, against .Andrew J. P11,rrot, suitl! 
011 note.-.. nn1i rnortgngl'$; umount clai med, 
$2ti:N. 
Alt•x H. T.1rr YS Jolin Lo\ 'e, l!llit 10 for•-
clt,.<:e; umount d~irnetl, $136:.? 72. 
) 1ary Anu Wi lson vs Andrew J . Parr o t 
ct al, sui1s 011 no te s and mortgages: am ount 
c:laimed, $,1300. 
Louisa Bini \'S J ames B@11c>y &nd Myr-
t ill ? linn n , suit on JJromissory n ote: amount 
cln11ned $480. 
John 1-'. Y cng:er n Richa rd Dial Md Ja-
cob South . civil action to foreclo!C me-
diani<.:'s l ien; amount claimed, $1'.?4. 
James Blair \'S L . li. A i.:ker man. e.xttut o r 
.James ~lartin ; -suit brorn;ht to C"ompel E:pe-
d!ic performance o f c:ontract. 
H L . Cur ti s, Ex'ror JI . B . Cu r tis, \ ' I! Pe-
tC'f and Sarah S eif; s11ir brou_;;Jit to re,,iv e 
judgment; :1mount daimecl. $2180 30. 
\Villi nm Cmucr ct !ii ,-i'I John F. Cou ter 
c•i :il: '<ui1 bronglit for 1•:srtilion o r real 
(',;tat1•. 
PROBATE COl.H"L 
l•'i11.tJ m•C'<11ml file<l bv JamC'f. Ridenou r , 
1,.::u:1n.li:.1n or \Vm . Swi1ze 0r. 
◄ :C1.u·•~e F. Wheeler vs A\ldis E,·erieb; 
pr1x.•ec<lings iu :till ,,f execution; order or 
arl'i!'-'I i~'<Ued. lo Slll~ri;r. ,rnd Sl'Cllrily given 
for C'U"4t!-. 
Will of William 8pen,rman til~: contin• 
ued tv Jnnunr_v 20th tVr he,lr i11g. 
Pu.rtial ;.1cc.-ottnt ile,! by !:h•h•eitte.r Welker, 
.\.1lm'r of Joli:1 llum bcrt. · 
lnn:nfo;-y uud ~ale bill tilt'd by ·w. W. 
\\'lllk <'y • .Adm·r J. L. Black. 
<.'. E. ( .. ritchtield rtppoin ted Adm 'r o( Mar• 
tlm Bechtol; bond $1f,OO; Uaif J . B '\\"aigbt 
and J ohn )SyPr~; apprairere John n:ran. A . 
C'as"ill nrn1 Hob".'rt lh ller. 
)!ARRI AGE f,lCENSE 
.l. L . Clow nnd C, !\! . B~ni 
Darlin/,'.!' Uea\ snd Ollie Carpenter. 
Je .s.,eAllen e.nJ Puutlia H obhi. ,, 
1rn,u. ~;STATE TRAK SF'EH8 . 
J. W llnll 10 Philip Snyder 1 lw o acret11 
in Berli11 lnwns.hip ........ ... ........ , .... $160 
Willi:.irn ::\r. Kouns to C. V. Ra ue,.Jm, lot 
in .\f1. ,· ern o n ...... .. . ._., ..... .... ...... .... SO:> 
A lien J Beadl. ~hc riff , to J oh n ~.White, 
two l ot<i in H o wt1rd . . ... _, .. . ,, .. , ............ 67 
:-3am('to same. two loti!I in Ho~;ard ......... 3-01 
I{. {'. 'r • .4.- !tlt>ellug of " lbe &rd. 
District. 
The lai>'.I meeting of the 3rd di~ITi~t or thft 
ac;;soriatinn was held in Harr ieon Town s=iip 
~alunlny lo~t. Prof. n. C. Robinson dis: 
t·n~t::ed t ilt> suhject or 1-pellini in our country 
t-l:houl!". 
'.\1 ,irninb ttn,1 c,·<mi11~ c;xer,·i ~e~ in ou r 
~,-h,lols hy rrofs ·. Rohi n:son nnd H . L. 
(i-:-C'cn; b1>lh of 1lif' t1bo\·e subject~ l'if're 
quite frt•ely ,H~·cus.sed hr the t1.'i:Kl<!iation . 
A lll(1!;t t'l(',.:-1rnt nnd sumptuou! dinne.r , 
whieh ha,l hecn prt>parctl by the h1.dies of 
the district, wn 5 1hen sened, 
Aftcrdi1111('1' .Mitis Lo nra B,, wm,rn g,.v c 
h er mNhod of lra rhing primary r("nding, 
after wliic-h H. f-l. ,Jone,.speni a. short lime on 
men~111ntion. 
Pr,>f. n. E. R,>~s then gn\·e a moet in· 
tcres tin g nnd instru<'tirn t.alk. 011 the 1mb• 
jcct of 11rimnry gMgra\1hy, 'fhi ch was high • 
ly rc-cein•(\ by the tl'ac icrs pre~enl. 
\\' c will j115t "!.w thnt 1hiq, the first meet-
inf? ever hel,l in :Ha rris,in Township.in point 
of ntte11,lunee nnd interc~t ~·as certainly the 
best meeting C\·cr l1elrl In thi!! dititri ct. A 
larg-c nt1mbc•r of parents were 11re~cn11 and 
took u d('(lp inlerc"lt i11 tln: e i en:i!l('5, 
In th(' menn time the wi•low and ~ix 
children. one ha\·in;; heen b,irn i:iince the 
death of 1J1c father, th£' oJ.Jc:-.t el1•vt'n years, 
the yonn . ;e,t in its mo!her·s :irm~, form a 
group of sud1 h"lple.:sne~s that 1hc stonl-
csl heart is ~m1chc,l. :;:;ii ftt,. t 1imfor1al.tlc 
pr o,·ision ha~ Leen ul!l1le hy th(• kincl-lic>arted 
~Icthodi:.t ladies anrl the nohlc 111('11 wh o 
the crns-1 <'Xamination Mni . Everich ::,bte<l st,,0◄ l !"ii.le by side at the bench with tltrir 
tl,nt ~he did not lean the ~rntc to a,·ohl her frien.1 while in Jie!llth. 
We will fl.a'' to our fell, ,ws te 11cher 1 of 
Knox 001111t3:, tlrn.t the 3rd district is np and 
cl,1il1).!. :11ul is meetins 1' ith t l10 most 
Ila ttl•ri u;.:-sur1·('S"! creditors, but bad gone to Alle~hcny City 
to attend th e funeral of her father; that she 
returned to this Rtni.e u11d has -;inec made 
h er home at Culambus, and that she rnatle 
no attempt to conceal lier as.-<el.:s. 
'fhe crvss ex!1mination ol ~fr::1. EYt>rich 
was concluded :'.lil on<lnv n oon. when 1Jr 
"·m. Gossag!' wa g plilc~I 0 11 the ~ta nd and. 
hi s exnminn:ivn continued until Tn esi lay 
e,·ening. The importa nt points o f h is tes-
tim ony \\"('re as follow:.: 
Xttrn c. Wm. Gos.-;age, age 43 years, rcs-
idente )ft . Yernon; wn5 emplo.rc ~I in 18S-t 
nntl nnl il October 30, l~AA, as snlesman h'.,' 
J . L and )frs . Ad elia E, rcrich; imm eclinte l~• 
after Mrs . EYeri ch too k charge of th e ~to;e 
an i1H'oice ,~as taken , nnd m·er y three 
m onths thereafter; )!rs . Everich was pres-
ent ot e,•ery OCC~!liou, wi th the cxc•f'ption 
of one lim e, when she wa.s sick; every in-
,·oicc sh owed the co nd it ion of the bus ·ness 
to be pr ofit abl e; Septeml>e r 24, 1886, the in -
,·oice or merchandise sho we<l $900 worth of 
sfl)("k, including horse, tlrny, buggy and 
harness, and a piano: I d o n ·t kn o w how 
mn ch cash ]!!rs. EYeri ch had nbont tha t 
time. but I think she had about $G,OOO in 
cas h and $1.500 in notes and accepted draft~ ; 
the money, notes nnd drafts were kept in 
the safe ; the money wa~ pu t up in $100" 
bundl es; I saw six o f these bundles; at this 
tim e she owed Schnitz & Co. about $1200, 
and she set nsiue that amount to pay them: 
the amount of cnsh and ca.sh it ems -.he had 
on hand nt !bat lim e was $10.500; by her 
dir ection we ordered goods to the am,nrnt of 
$3000, for the purpose of coutinuing bu~i-
n ess; with the exception of otie o r lt,•o 
,imall bills, none of th c;ie goods were pnid 
for at th e time the Sheriff took cirnr ~C' of 
the ,tore. 
htate Pro t ecfi1 ·e Ganie nnd Fhch 
t\8!!tOClu.tiOil. 
T here were in the neighborhood of one 
hundred cleleoatcs in a.ttc:ida.n ce nt the 
mcc-tin g , "" ec1ncsday n ight of Inst week nt 
Columbus, called to form fl St3tc organiza. 
tion of sportsmen for the more cffcC"tnal 
enforcement of Ilic lnws for the protet'lion 
of fish and g:ame in Olii'l . Th e tC'mporary 
organizution conl!!i:o:tecl of ,v. Il . ShattuC', of 
Cincinnat i , Prc s itle11t; Geoq::c L. Graham, 
of Columbus, Secretary; and J. C. ll elane. 
of )I ansfielll. J.\.ssi!:i!aut Secre:a1·y . A com -
mittee on const itution and by-laws was ap-
poin ted, w h ich committee sub:;equPntly 
submitted u rep ort, whi ch was adopied. 
The new organizntioa i5 called the Ohi o 
Gumc nml Fi sh Pr otec th e As.sociation. 
lntli\'iduals can secure membership for $1 
and clubs for $5. The offlccr;;r provided for 
are a Pre5ident nnd Vice Presid ent fro m 
each Congressi o111tl DislriC"t; a Secretary and 
Treasurer to be cmbrnccd in one pers o n, 
and a Corresponding Secretary. 
Dr . T. n. Cotton, of thi s city was cho~cn 
to repreSt'lll the ~inth Di strict OS Vi ce 
Pre s ident. 
A comruitte~ on law was appointed . wh o 
will report at the ne:xt m("eflng. 1l was 
decided to mnkeall persons chnrter mem-
bers who should join within sixty days. 
The Secretary was in5tructe<l to apply for 
thendmi ssion of lhe A e:sociatio n into the 
ntftionnl organiznti on . ,v. R. Leflet, of 
Lorai n county, was elect('(} a delegate to the 
cotl\"ention soon to meet nt Ionia, Michi-
gan, and B. Seitner , of Dayt o n, to 'repre• 
senl the Association nt the meeting of th e 
Notional Conve nt ion. 
The As soc iati on adjourn('d to meet nt 
Columbus on the third " 'ednesday of .farm-
nry , 1888. 
======= 
8to1co Dian1onds U eco , ·('rcd. 
During th e recent wre ck 011 the ll. &, 0. 
road near Republi c, the safe in the expre~s 
ca r was subje cted to intense heat and th e 
contents entirely d es tr oyed by firt•. The 
run being on Monday only a small am ount 
of money wa, being carried. Am ong other 
Yalunbles wer e se"eral fine gold wntcl1e s, tw o 
or three of whi ch were sel w ith CO$tly tlia-
m oncl! . The sa fe was broken open l,y 
pariies in seorch of booty. The wat ches 
were found to huve beeu melted, and were 
not taken, bnt the diamond:,, whi ch were 
impregnable to heat , were obstructed. The 
B. &. 0. e:i:presi:i offkials phu ;-ed the mntter 
in the hands of ex-She riff Beach, of this 
ci ty, who spent a couple o f duys nt the 
scene of the wreck , lust week , and suPceecl-
ed iu rC<'f'IYeri1?g th e prl'<'iOH'! gems. 
The dt.-bt upon the prnpC'rty i-. c•insl;rntl_\' 
growing larger. The mother is not au cd-
ucntrd wo:n:rn, nor sk1llcil in nny of the 
wa ys of C..'lri:1,:;-for hC'< cliildrrn, but willing 
tr> do wh a t she ca u . 
An imme:1se!y rid1 fnsur.HlCl' romp:rny, 
with a mrmbership of more. thnn twenty-
four thous:iml,wl10.se anrngC' onnnz tl :l'-''<Cfl!l-
ment for lhe last fvnr year:» has been kept 
down to the small sum or sc,·cn cfollnrs nn d 
fourteen C{'nts. has been hc.,irntiug nbout 
t !.is ces<'. ,v e earnestly hope )Ir. Doyntm1 
will bring this nssot.:iation to a sense of duty 
in tliis matter anJ that th e widow will in• 
Yoke lhC' nid of the Courts in lier behalf. 
llE CEN'I' 111-;\TIIS. 
Samue l W olfe, aged ii yt•ars. died nt his 
residcnc-e in Pi ke lownsl1ip , last Monilny 
n ight. He was only &ick o.. fl·W hours, nn<I 
death prohubly rc::mltetl from hcnrt <H8· 
ease. Dec-e,1.se<l f,m1wriy re':'.ided in c.oshoc -
ton c-ounty. 
Rehcc:t:t Milt. all:ed 8:.! Y(-ai·,i,. di&I on '.\I on . 
dar at the homt> of her son. JI . ('. )fill, in 
L ibC'rty town-.hip The dt>1·(•,t .. <'tl hnd l>0en 
n. rC'!4illf'nt of Knox co111Hy :,,-ince 1807, Th e 
funeral ,cn-i~c~ were c)1Hlul't(•,I hy Rev. J. 
II. H amilton, ,in \\"('t\nr-~,lny. nt 1.iberly 
chapel. 
~I rs. Lydia Jn.C'<,hs, ti:.:c>d 9:! ~ c>nr~, dirJ ill 
ti.le> home of Levi Br,m-c1Jn, 11'.•:Jr J.1,ck, last 
Sunday nf1<'rn<x111. Funeral !'<.'rYices were 
conJut·ted Tn c:.,lny hy the lhptist minister 
of Cenl rC'bnrg. 
W illiam Reese, for mm1y year:3 ~ well 
krn,wn frcig:ht con<luetor ond hnl!'~nge mas -
ter 011 the C. A. & C. rnilrv,1tl, dil'<l Wedne,,. 
day night lust, n! hi5 hnmc ~()11th of the 
city, after :.t ~hort illne .. s from typho id 
pneamonia. · H is age was 3(; year~ arnl he 
\ca\·es a wife and Se\·cral youn:; l'hi ldrcn. 
The funeral C)('Cnrr~cl Saum1ay afternoon 
and wn:-1 ntten,led hy )ft. Yernon Lodge :,io, 
2'J, l. 0. 0. F .. of wliit-h or,ler th\• (\('{'en~c•d 
WU'-a membc:r. 
Isnnc l'i ercr, a pion eer r,•-.i lent ol K nu.'C 
county, diC'd at his I.Nne in ('f'nlre-
bnrg, W ednesday of l:1i,t wet>k. JI(' was 
born .January 30, 1810; :H l\fonS;ficl<l, o.nd 
came to thid county six )·C.'.lr5 later. Uc 
n•::iided n t C('nt rebu r); f.w on-r 60 yl'ar ~. 
Dnrin;.; Ilic war lie wus a memh(•r of ('o. A, 
00th 0. V. l. H e reared u family of nine 
children, th-e Clf whom s,u dn•. The funer-
al took pla<'c Friday and wa,; 1·.iml11rtetl by 
lhC' 0. ~\.. lt. 
::\fr:i. ;\fill'~ ' Campbell. wirl • <d' c.:c:-rommis 
sione r Ridinr1l Campbell, tli ed at her home 
in )lillw oocl. Satu rd ay. from ncurnh;in of 
the heart. She was 6-t yenrs of a.[:'C"-, and 
had been a member of the Pr~bytcifan 
Tl1e pn•s~11t di\·isivu ,,f the • "!IVCiation 
\'ertninl \" has pr,Jr<'tl t11 be ~1)(~ !!ttd. e<>1'·n 
in ;.!•Jo<l 1-,::round, and if pr.ip~r ly t.·omlu cted 
will hrin:; forth u fru tful h8n·esl in the way 
or mor~ compNE':nl ,rn ,1 bett('r teachers. 
~e.,t meeting ttl the .'.\..It. 7.ion scl1ool-house 
23 mill'."! Sduth-ca~ t of here on the 3rd Sat-
t1rday o r Fcbrunry, 1887. t. , D. H ouc-ir, 
Secrt>tArJ. 
llET .lll, FLOUR :itA.RKET8. 
G<lrr ectet\ eve ry Wedn esd ay by A . A , 
TA YL O lt , Prop rietor or K 0Kos 1~0 Mu. 1", 
\Vest 8uµ:ar ,;trect. 
Tnylor·s l{oko!iini:;: Patcnt. .. ._$1 ◄ 5 't4 ¼ bbl. 
" ,I II ••• • • 75 f \ ' " 
,, fl.,-..,. . ... .. . 1 35 ~ 1 " 
;o ," I •· 
....... 125l,lt' 1 
........ .... ... r,~'!'ll•' 
Arnber ........................... ........ 1 10 'f\ ¾ " 
......... . ..... ................... 65 'I" I •· 
Wh ea1-Sliorth<' rry ... ... .................. .. $ 73 
" I,ougberry ...... _, . . ,.,,,. .. ...... ...... _ i8 
T he Tra.dl' supplied nt uso~I di!!count. 
Ortl<'r::I can he left with IOCAl dealers , at 
tho ) t ill. or hv postft l, 'fill be promptly 
filled. 
1-'AltillERS, ATTE~'rJON r 
\Ve l11we $100,000 to lo~n in sum8 
of $1/ll)() nn,l 11pwnnJ,. on r,um fiecur ity 
in thb coun ty. nt II low rAt e <lf interest, 
:rnd for long time if <lesirecl. • 
Tho~e \\ i-:.hing money soon sho uld 
npply with out <lc>lay. 
g. r. :\h ::-.uES IHJ .l , & Co., 
:!Ojan3111 
Kremlin Block, 
Mt. Vernon, Oh io. 
NOTICE TO SUAREIIOLDER'! 
Tlie nnnnn.l m eet ing of the sh ,-.re-
holdcr:3 of the H ome Building And 1..oRn 
Comp11n~·. will be held n.t the office of 
lhe Engle' Mutm\l In surance CompAny, 
on ~,fontl:\y c,·ening 1 Janua ry 31st, 18 7, 
at 7:30 1'. )I. 
.\ 11 shareho lders n.rc rcquel"Le<l to Ue 
present ,ns Dirccto~ of the ('omp,my 
will b(I C'lcdcd nt this tim e . 
Jo11:-. D. Tn o:-.irs o~. Pr~.eidcnt. 
,\ ·11.1. E. F1i"J1t:n, ~ccretary. 20jnn2t 
:\OTICE TO TAX-PA YHltS! 
The Treasurer's Office will 
be open to r cce ire laxe s, with . 
out penalty, until the 25th 
day of .JanuarY. 
i:111111ediate l, · thcr cnfler the 
Treasu rcr ,~ill c"mmc11ce 
chrc ki11g th r duplicate in nr-
der lo complete his semi-nn-
ttual gcltlcment within the 
time required by l11w. when 
the penalt y will be add ed. 
\V. B. DUNBAI!, 
Trca sur rr Knn:t Co, Ohio. 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
22 Jackets at 
bett,•r than YUi! 
$2 50. . 
$2 00 each, 
c11n b11.1• for 
chur ch for ov('r fort.\· yeor~. Site reared 3 
family of four c-hildren un i~· o::e 1,f wll, )m 15 Short \\' rap8 :it $6 00 
eneh, better than you can buy 
In for 7 00. 
!:tlHiYC'S. 
R urglllr!ii nH C hl" R1, 1u1)•'ltr;f' 
Uohne~ 4...·ou u ty. 
A ,lis11atch from ) l il ler:,b11ri;, ,lnte\l ~atu r-
dny, the ~}th, says : Uurglar::i nrc on !he 
rtunprigc in thi l'I: C'ounty, and there i8 much 
cxcitrment in conc;;e,111eth.:C' On Tue;;(foy 
night, in Ri ch land :own<;liip, 11Lc liousc of 
)fr. Rnplio, n11 olJ Fr cnchmnn, wa:-l hroken 
blo by Duncnn ~lcDonalrJ, n 1lrunkcn fr ish-
m nn . who dem:1n t1c1l mc>:wy, whi1·h was re• 
fusetl, wlic>renpon the nl(l nun w.is Sl'l upou 
by .'.\h-Dl:n;1ltl and healell in a lmrri\Jlc 111:111_ 
28 Newma rk cts nt $-! 50 
eac h, better than y•>u ru n buy 
fur $5 50. 
.\strnkhan Jackets that 
sold at $15 00 mark ed down 
to $8 iiO, better than you can 
bnv for $9 50. 
· J. S. Ringwa.lt & Co. 
ja116-lt' 
ner Tlm.•eof his rib~ WC'rdirohn and he A,( Henrd!'flce' ■ IJrulf Store 
w,1:-: 01!.rrwi~C' ~cnrely injurl'◄ l. ;\ldlona!tl Can hr, fon111l the po pufa .r Cough Cure 1 
then rnm1:c•::l"d 1be 11011 .. C' nnd !l'<'('Hrrd :f-.5. lforp c r•~ Balsnm of ll orchonn J :\flO 
:\ld)un:ilt! 11:.1~ hcl•n cnpturt•,l :mil i:.: now in T:lr. Pr i<'C :J;i l·c,nts- nothing better o r 
joil. Hirer in the market. 
On Fri llu\· night burgln:•:,,; entered tllt' C t d C Id 
l1011~e o f :Ko:1h H1•lm11th, in Berlin t,H\·n- J Ci . kl OUll!l 11" •1•1n !' Bi l l . . . , llll'. )" t'\lrt'l 1y :lfl)l'r fl R ! I\ 11 O( 
sh111, but l>C'Cllr("tl nothmg. I hl'.V thc>n "ent H orchou 1Hl nnd Titr. For IHllc onlr at 
int o the liou8eor Daniel Yoder in the .~;tmt> Beardsle e'~ Drug Store; pri,·e 35 enta. 
township . but were fri;;h1t•11t<il away h.,' 1fr. 
Yoder befo re anything was laken. Thl'y 
1hen came towilrd to wn ancl went into the 
uo n.se of J,,1:n l-'inc.lln.r, n wcnltliy farmer 
nl'nr t,1w11. nnd took $ZOO from the pocket of 
lii:s pantaloons, whi ch lay within three feet 
of the hed where he skpt, wit hon l di!:ilurbin~ 
the family. The thiCYei werc 1r:1f'h•d to 
this( 1,Jn,-p whc>rr-.ill lr::i."e wn-. l11~t. 
Adn1Juistrntor's Notice. 
N OTH.:f~ is hereby giYen that the m11lcr• ~i11;11cd ha~ b£>t>u u11poi11te1\ rrnd (lll "ll 
Heil .\ 11:nini trator, uf the t•ilate of 
~lARTHA BECIITOl. , 
lote of Knox co un ty. Ohio, 1lccea~ed 1 by the 
Probate , ·,1nrt of ~uid co unty 
~Ojan-3t 
C. E. C'llTTCl!J<'l li:Lll , 




Retail ed at th e following Wh ol,o• 
Eale Prices until F ebruary 1st, 1887, 
pro •i <ied Oysters do not advan ce; 
should !L ey decline we will sell th em 
propo rti onat ely l ""· The Celehrated 
BIG "F" BRAND 
Of SALT WA ·ter. OYSTERS; the young• 
est, Tend erest nnd Beot Flnv ore,I 
Oyster in tb a m :LTket, 
2o CT8. P.ER CA.N. 
J. 8. F. & CO.'S SELECTS, 
An Extr& Large Oy1ter, 
SS CE!'l'I,; l,ER CA.N. 
TUB OYSTERS, STANDARDS, 
SOLID MEATS; NO WATER. 
30 c•~XTH PER tllJA.JtT. 
We are th e ,ale ag ents for !he Cele-
brated old house of J. S. Farr en & 
Co. Mes.,-•. Farr en & Co. ha,· c heeo 
in th e Oy,ter bu,incss einee J 861, and 
they hav e the reput.a t iou of shippin g 
the best Baltimore Ov,ters, All lead 
ing restaurant.a 8.ud oyster houEes 
handle Ferr en <t Co.'s Oysters . Can 
and Bulk Oyst ers received daily by 
expr es.s. We •h ~ll hondleOysi ens nil 
th e ve11.r round , :tod our Or~tQr <·Us• 
tomr-i--e cs n ~et Oy<:.ters iu Su.mmcr n!I 
well AS in \\" iutt•r, lit. the L oll·~t P, ·P• 
sible Prices. 
Oyster! un· cd in ttny £tyle iu our 
eleg,,nt parlor for Ledies nod G en1le-
mcn, o,·erhe&d. V{ c do not. enter IOi 
d o not want ; and we -,.,ill not bnv e th e 
patrons1?e of ar•y but re11pe<'tahl e 
worn.en. 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
li'o. 12 WEST VINE STREET, 
Room recently occupied by OP ERA 
HOU:3E ALOON. 
JNO. A. SCHICK, 
The ( ' f!-le bra.t ed Ut>-ru.1tt1, ( 'ook, 
Kauagcr. 
LUNt;HES. 
Rua,t Turk ey,Hoo.sl Tenderloin,Fri e<l 
~mf'l1s; Sausal!e~, Chicken L obs te r. 
Salmon Salnd, Hant, Ven! and Roaet 
Beef Sandwiche•, Fri t~l Chicktn,Corn 
Beef Hnsh, ( Bostou Bake,) Pork and 
Benn,, Fried Fish, mall C<Jdfi•h 
B•II •, Pi,·kled Trip e, Pigs' F t>et, 
H eart, Tongu e and Liver, Hot \\'i e11-
crwurst1 Hard-B oiled Egg~, Swi~.-i 
Cheese Sandwiches, Liv erwur ~i, Med 
wurst. Fruit Cake, J elly Cnke, Pie,, 
D oughnut,, H ot Coffee, &c. Bu sine, 
men that hr.ve not time to go home to 
meals, can aJ,.•nya depend on getting 
a firstclasa lun ch at very reasonabl e 
prices at 
THE ~YSTER BAY 
LU~( •H <:OUNTF.IC. 
CIGlRS AND TOB.\CCO. 
We only have 22 different hrond .. 
of Cigars in 8lock; space will not pe r -
mit us quotiug you alJ, buL \\'" will 
quote you one that is a corker for the 
money. The ,\J,)IEDA C'IGA H, wu • 
ranted a. good srnokt>r, 50 in at hol'.1 per 
Lox SEVENTY CE NT J:l. 
FINE CUTS. 
Uo,•er .................. -. .... 3,j <'("T\tP pC'r l11 
Rw ... ct R~ c .......... --·.. .r,u ·' 
A rnerict\n Eag:le ......... ·--7 5 
The a bove are the best val"'"' th II t 
were ever offcrc<i fo r the money in 
Kn ox county . 
A II th e leading and best hr.nil, ,if 
Plug and Smoking T.,l,,..c,·o, 1t hot 
tom prices, at 
THE OYSTER BAY I 
A I, ES. 
.I. \"l'alk~r & ('o. '8 X.XX Crt •t1n1 
A.le~ Old l11Uoe k Al e 1J11td J ,ou do n 
porter, 
On top ond iu bottles ot 1lw 
OPERA HOOSE SALOON. 
Also sold nt the CURTIS Hoes;; llAn, 
by L. IV. DnAKC, urtio H ou,e Ill'k , 
and by HIS NRY Ew,su, at :n. <t 0 . 
depot. Wolkcr'o !d es •re highly en-
dor,oo nod rec,,mmended b,· the lead -
ing medic o! prof= ion. Pimi c. n•ittg 
Ale eith er a.s a medi c in e or I\ drink, 
are earncotly rcquc,ited to gi,e th e•c 
pur e Al es II fair trial , an 1l if t1rn1e iR 
l,r ope rly uscrl th ey u 1• tnrP. lo g:ivc >etteficial rc,ult,. 
8wi88 Checee, 2U cen~ per p ouml. 
Limbu=l!'er Cheel!,C, IG·ct~- per p ound. 
Crc:1.m 1-'retie l~. 15 C'Cnt~ p('r pound. 
lfollond Herr ing, $1.2J per Ke1:. 
R11Sei1rn ~,udi11es, 75 cents p('r Kt.'g. 
Ch 11lle11gc J fn.m ~11.u,;:K •t•, 1 :.!! i•f'nlt--
per r.ound 
\\ iencr"l'\"Ur-51, :YI Ct!Tll 8 pPr pound 
H.kc·11 Pnrt H o~e R 1ld i'-h, r Cl'i\'cd 
(r('~h lt\"icc e,·ery "'eek, ~wtii. p(lrt111nrt. 
Mu st,u<l f-lttrJi11~, I pound hoxo."! , 10 
ce11t.a eM·h . 
\Y o rcesle rshir(' ~,Hi tt", 2,i 1•r11t~ pf'r 
pi11L 
PrcpA.r('-ti frcnd , )lu !tl111inl, ..,11,Pr1t11" 
qn11.li1y, 15 C'CTit~ per (JltArl, Al 
THE ~YSTEA B Y. 
T[~ OP~RA HOU~[ ~ALOON 
Ha• th e largeot assortm ent or fin, t• 
di\!!! Li quor in Ct'nt rn.l Ohio. \Ve 
hllvc '.l.7 different brondaof Win e. nnd 
Liqu on1 on Top, ond 23 different 
brand• or t,,,ttl ed Liquor,, in •tork, 
comprisi ng the best brnn<le of foreign 
ond domestic liquors in th e mnrket . 
By making heavy purch11>e, J-'Olt 
HPOT ( ' .l."'I[, we will retail ,nrne 
at wliol.,.Ale priec,i. We !tave only 
one price on onr grn:Htir, anJ you will 
find ,nme olways tn be the lm1·e•t , 
quality or gOO<},; cons idered . If we 
car111ot furnish you ~ith l\lly thi11g your 
taat e might fan ty in the line <1f liq 
uon, you src ce r t 11inly hru,l v, pie&.~ . 
I\ ' e handl e e<erythiog Good to Eat, 
Drink, Smoke a.nd Nibble. 
HARRISO~ CIDER. 
lining purchosed the entire ll nr• 
rioon c id e r crop of Mr . O o rd o n, o f 
Chcolcrville, Morr ow <'Ounty, the vet• 
e ra.11 Harris on cider maker, pur chlU'e rs 
ca n depeml upon it, tha t this dde r is 
the pure juil'e o( th e Ha rrison Crab 
A prlc. We havt about 1,2:,o galloue 
of Our.Ion's Il urr:sou Cid r , tor, •d itt 
, inr t l'llt1.r th11t ie nbout tt~ ~\HN a s 
wh<'n it c ame from the JUCFS This 
cider, if kept perfectly air •ligl,t \\ill 
keep sweet for four yenn1 in any cool 
cell ar . Sold in an y quantitv, by the 
gla••• gallon , h•lf barrel or Lune!, 11t 
The Oyster Bay 
J. s. a ->1,rtU-c-11•.-,1 .•1 ,L t. ul'\ ,.. 
REAL E·~1fA'J 1,J 
COL Li 1 ,1 ..l • 
U ,L KIND~ <H 111:.U 1;1,1~•11. 
UOUGH'.I'. 1'01 ,11 lNJl I·'.\· 
(' U A ~t,;1-:t;. 
.'io. -1.1111. 
T \\'O Splcn<lit i lluilt!int,:" Ll,t'< 1111 \\ :ii nut ~trel'I, arksiau Wl·ll; pl'llc.,Joo f,H 
the corner Jut, $,%0 fur tlic othn; 111' ~iv, 
for tb(' two. 011 pnym,•nb-1 of:$10 1wr mo111/,. 
1'o. ll>li. 
lJ:! 400 \\ ill !>uy a dw!n• bui!ding lut 
'-P ('Jl :--:n..,ur Hrl'l·l, "1tb ttriL·· 
l'linn well, 4 sq11ar1 s Ir , m lL & O. dq1ot, l!IJ 
paymc •fll ij uf l>Ul' Oolh1r JJt·r \\'(·1 k ! Wh o 
cannot SD.,·c l:"• l.'('ll!'- pu da~·" 
No. 4:10. 
ClJ OJCE Yo.c3nt Hl'si<lence Lt•t, rnniu Chestnut ond A<lums ~111., lhru· 1<4t,un I"' 
from ll. <.t 0. d{'pc,t. l'r ic'l'., r110 1111 h1t1~tinlt', 
including nu urtel<irtn w1•ll, "hkh I :wn l' 1•1 
put.down. 
so . •162. 
VA<'.A.:NT LOT on ( hC-tilnut ~Ln·t, 1l1rt<' square:'! from ll . & 0. dr1,ut. J•rk,· ~J!,1J 
on long tim r 1 incln,iin)!artt-:.:ian \\1 >11 A 
llAllGAJX. 
No . •llU. 
A l'HOH'R Built.liui-;- Lti1, c·(lrn(·r ~\ d::11,ti and ~u~urst1ccl~ 1 Juur:-;(Jntln!< fn,111 JI. 
ck (.I. tl~put, includin,-r nrk i,rn wt•ll. l'ri, t 
~,r,n. 011 pnymc•u1~ of $.'"1 pc·•· uw111h. 
No. H:t. 
"X rE\V llHJ<'h'. JtJ,;i,;1JlJ;1':C'E-('(1r. J-lu .. -.• 
J...~ unin111l ('uttarc :-:1~. two lolti-l.(•l., 
c:onfain~ 7 ruou1s tlIHl Hunt· (·l•ll:u: .•ica :,11,. 
fro11! n :rmulu~, ::olult• muult·L-., z,.]111•• ,, , 1, 11 
si,ll• bli 111L, nc ,·er hcen o(·luJfrt!, , .. 111" 
out·lmi!ding, iron fell('C 1 (runt :,1," ~ ._, 
atune walks . Afir!l.-cla.ttS pr op{'rty \\ 1! , .... 
li1w u londscape ,•iew from it us tr11, i l 1, 1,1.c. 
iu Kn ox county . Price $4000. on 11,tw 111, 
men ts, or will ~;.,:cl1nng1i for u fon;1, Hi • 
toun( for cai,1)1 or !,lhort puym C"nt~. 
No. 4H. 
4 VACANT LOTS ad)oin!n~ th, · al, .. ,e wltll son water ti]?nn ga- Jmc lrniMi1,..-
~il€'. Pr ice $i200, o n tnne toc;uit Jlt1rdwi-c·r 
No. •H:i. 
F HA)ll -: IIOl'8B 1 corner Uradd•,}. a1.1 llnr~C''-IS stree t8, cont:tinl'> thru 101 11 ~ 
J'r it-c .. ,;,tJ, in r:\ymcnl s l•I' :.o \ 1tt•l1 : 1 1! r, 
per montl1 -1ni t 011ly! 
No. 4-.tC. 
8 ~ .AC'HE F\H\J -four 111ih!( 1':t1'<I d U JJlad1•111,IJur~. known U'- the " ( lrnrh :-1 
Merc-(•r farm," l1<1u~e 1~~:;t1,tl11u• n u 111i;,nl·\1 
henk bnrn :-K.lx101 ~mukt liut1~l',~pri o~ l1,1u~1•, 
lh·e ,-._"'Wtl ~pri11g111, f<.11pp lyi11_1.! watn for I.'\ tr) 
eld; c1:n·llcnturdmnl; lhHn<..i timbt•r; ~o 
cres mc,ufow: 1 nt·rt,u·,•rn; t£•mttin:ns? i-i.,, 
llelds i ll ))Ua!Url'. l'rin· '-'>U J"-'r lll·rt•, 1111 Ion,.: 
paym<'lltt,1, or will trwlc fur flmall ttu(' t m·:11 
Mt. Ycrnon, c,r Jlr1,1,crly in )(I. \"l'rtlo H. 
No. 147. 
II Orb.E AND LOT on Jf11rk11t•~s l"lrc.-..•t. l'ric<' t1(111, in 1•0\'11\l'IH~ uf i:.!.'\ ('!l!-h 11111\ 
t,:; pt:r 11101111: l 'I rtnt no h,nJ.•c·r! 
No. 4,&'1. 
II Ol'l--E .\'.\'D LOT1 ('t,r. t ·11thou11 1111,J 
('oll::11,t:1• :-;1~. Pr kt•. tno, on J·n,·m t•JltH nf 
$.!J(•a1-,l1umlfr)pt·rrnu11th. \VhyJ: '"(·111·1 
No. <t3'1. 
'):1 ACHJ<:~of ln11tl 11dJolni11tt th J'u~·J1• 
..J2 .\Ji ll~," hmlluh•ll ,111 tlHtl· 1-<icl,•tt · ,,, 
istrctll" n11tiun 111~· <11111 r 11) Ila· JI, ,\ II. IL 1:· 
1HH''-1prnrt•frcm1 tlu- 1,.1\: 0. d,·1•••1 .ucc·.•1 • 
bit· tu hot 11 r,dl1<1ad~. 'J Li i}-ti.(• 11 .. •1 11:11 • 
hit• ITt\C'I fur 111n 1111f11d 111·i 11~! J1\1 l'J I H • ,., •\\ 11 
th(' c-it~•. UIHI will h(• cli!-J•V'-l (t HI r1,J IH•, 11, , I 
pur11o~c . 1'1ii-l• }L,!1110, n1. I. 
So. 1:10. 
TEX Choice \'ac:1111 Buililinµ- J.,,t ... , 0111\ . two s,1un1(•!i fr1o111 tlit• B. A. U. dq,1,1; :11 
tc ... :nn \.\l'Jl:;mt1\ h1•lmd11111lwrn 111 u1, 1·~~ 
1wn. e of ~O. · 1,rkn, t:ipo to ,1:,0, ,n, 111 \. 
rn1-•nlti to suit till' 1n1rt l,m., r". · 
1,0. -t.(c, . 
~ I Af'HE~. thr<'C "•Jlltll•·~ fr, iu I ,\ c , 
0 :t depot, ~uitahlt 1 for 11uu111l:ot 1111i1'f 1111 
po!<l'I.II, for_l!'llfth·t1i1lKor for ro\\ 1•11•11u, ,1 
lt'~ia11 wrlJ Pric·(•-. HAI 011 :HI( 1,1, Iii:, 
~ ... 131. 
II Ol"~ J-~Rlh l UIW•halr lnl, t,11 \\ 1·► 1 Jlrs1 1,-tru111ick St.: h ciu~t• 1·n11:1l11:-f1,\;1 rt,1 11,. 
unJ t·l'llt1.r, t'.s:1·dl1•11t "ell. i1"1ll·rt1, ~1111 H, 
fruit , ... \:c. l'r kl', tG<iO, on I 1.1) lllt'11t ul $1t11 
cosh,1wdf5 J•(•rmn11tl1. A 1111 .-:dn. 
· o.13:l'. 
J~W Flt.A~JJ; 11411':·"1·,, t:111'1Jl'I' C'l.l1'l11111 
t1tl't•11 :i11d H1\·1·1· ,lit· J•,uk: f,,ur ,,., 11:; 
an1ll·t•lhu l'rin -1" 00.1111 l1t)t1,,r,1t-,d ~1111 
, n-ih Mlul i111 I I 11,.,1,tl, H11111•11l~ t 
Ao. iUO. 
'I,w o.:-;1'0HY JIJ.lt I,, 11nu!t•1nstvlt,ci,1, tai oi11g- 11i11c r1,1•tllh, uni! tl1ri·t• 1"11( 11, 
•trn :e cell"r, ••ill, .,._11,i,l d1ni11 nm! , .• 11a, 1 
lloors,~tone ,, nlk!'i, d~t1·n1, 1\l 1 ll. h_1dru11t. 
1\:(•,, J..c.-; hun~t• nt•wly pni11tt•d 111,d I •l)·t'l1 ,I 
thru1trh1111t; ("Hll\('!l\l'llt lo l•m•,illl'l- j l•I •. 
";(ltll \r C fn•m :'-J11h1 :-<-lll'l'I, CIIH' :'iljllUlt· II• Ji 
t·uinn ~d1onl, nw l un(• ~qunrt • ft4•1f• l\\1, 
l'.!1urd 1eb; a h1:o.t•( In~:; pri11•1 rt)', in 1)1,, 1 !of" 
1.•0111.!ition nn•I i11 :i lir!--l•c'lllnl 1u•i1,d,l,otl.ut., . 
11rh-~·, t~/*Jt.l , 1111 I uy l1lt'llh1 tt! :;1 •lit) t t1,I· 
tlllc.l $:J(l(J n .nar; will lukt• tu1111,lh•11,r, I 111, 
in )'Ml l't\Ylll('III; lnti,.;ntit-\·1,,1111 f.,, all ,·u~I 
,lov.-11 
,'\' o. 12-N. 
l ) IJ'RO\"Ell I•'.\ J::\I, llil 'H /' I '- Ill 1:11~~:•11 coun ty K un:-!\!--, two 11.ih ~ i,11!11 , ,1 
Uunk~r i'l ill, 11 thrivilq.: low11 ,,11 il1l' l\:1u11t-
l'a citit lluilw l\y, ~111tl/\\i~t J t--1Ttil,11 1~. 
TO'l\11!-lhip l· l , l ltiJl~P 1:!; f1a11,• l11•ll~l' 11;,~1. 
c-mtuitdn;.:: lhrt>\' ro(1JUtij lcmd hh11 ~ k:.ir 
811il, rollini-t prnlrit<, iO :.11·r1 ~ u111lt, , 11111\11• 
tin11.~"J11t'rt.'l( lll{'/lll(l\\j )l'fl(•la f•rt·l1nr, !; l\\1 
ne\·er-fnilit11!"Jlrilll,!/( 011 ii,<• f:11111 1•11•l r• 1 ,I 
well ot 111 hOil"lf'; I'll vul,li.· rimd 1111d l't•II 
,·cnient t,, fldlool. I ritt• ~~O u1·r ,u·1 • r 
ptt,·111t•11t:1 uriwo ,·o"h nu,1 <1:00 1•1•1 , , 111 
wi)l<'.scha11~t•rnr:1 fnrm 111 l\11n• 1,,f:1111 
or pr oi,crtyi11 ~II \'l•t11(111, 
NO, J:l:I. 
E XC'El.1.1::\TBuildin;: l.111,l,1,1,11 JI • d,wk ;11ul lhirv•·"' .. tn, i • 1•d •· f::1, 
pl\ynJ('III In ~llit. 
:\C). ·••·· 
0 A<,;Jn::,,; within tl1t' l·l•l'J'l•fall1,t ln •~hltr llt •nry t'<JUIJl_\',ll]1i,, ,u l11V.I 
of 1.20(1 1H1pu!n1io11 l l(·.~l1!u lrni- 11111, 
rsilrou•l!I tht> B. ,\ I)., 1'. t\ JI :111.J tl1t· Jl, ,\ 
M. ; th(' Jund i:-1 crw'-1'd ltv 1111• l:ll1t•1 11,u,J. 
p ik t• a Ion~ <.Hll' end (Jf 1hc lillld, 1'11 Hli•tl luml 
u,ljniuinl-{ thi:t ~n u,·rt•!'I ho" In Pll ".i!tl 111 $I! t, 
an n<'rt' 1111d thii. trnl't \.\ ill h<· w,1rtl1 n1o1 11,tu II 
wh<'II clcnrl'<l upnnd f1•11P1·◄ l. l 'rlt' t• 111.,, ~·I. 
ono upon hllY krnd ,if pnj l]H'l:fj,1 lo sliil l•l!I' 
chn!'1E':rtt,orY.illtrnd(• '111·1111i1·1 lit1l( 111111 ill 
Kno.r 1·011n1y. 
Nu. aon. 
6 ACRE8 in Untlt•r wwn .... lli 11 :di lillul,h ll',·<'l l:11111, :i1 r\('f('" ti111l11•r, whit-I i \\ii 
J>n.)' ror .lh1• la rut if 1,ro\•1·rly 111111 ui:"'1; '"'l ''il_l•, 
0011\.l'tlll'III In d111n· 1 :111,l ti,~:lt,utJ l 'J It,, 
$.100, 0 1,1 1•;1,n11c111,-, of:f';",o l·n.-.11 1111,l $:,{1 11 1 
y(lnr: di.~c,1u11t f,,r t'n"h. :\ hHr): :1111, 
:\o, !IH:1 , 
rrllH EE-HE\" l.~ ·111:0-lt1h'n"t!-I ii 111. ~1, 
ttnt' rarm, liulf mih• En:--1 ol l.,1ui'"'' ii. , 
J.ic-kin~1•1mn1.",0hi,. ri• 11, l1lu•·k ..,,ii. 11,, ,, 
f,l'2 00; will 1' :t lw11r1· fi,r pnt(•f'l'I\ i11 :it/'111 , I 
Vernon. , 
No. asa. 
UNDl VlDBI> lrnlf i11h'n·.-1 i11 11 l,u,.i1" ,.,. l)l"()~lf'rly in l>t•shlt•r1 Ohio; :.! lotl'I 1111d 
~tory builtlillK nn Mnin til.jMlOh•ro11111 :_!:,,:,, 
fot•t; •.M >1tory tlivhkd i11to th(· ruc1111~ I, r 
1l••ellin~i-.; nt th<.• lo\.\ 1•ri(·t• 11f f-~r,11. 
!'lo. :171,1. 
V A('A ~'l' I.OT, <'or. J'11rk 1md :-:ut,.111 :--1 ►, dtJ :ii6onanyki11Jof1111)l1htl 11•1 , 
)'IQ. :11,0. 
CHO JGK Vncnnt Li,t, ,111 l'111k -.:1 in paymC'nt of f fi pn 1,11,1 11, 
No.a71. 
11 I f .\I I 
Sg\'J-::\ C",ipil•S ll'l't 11ftl1t• llll{' 111:-;·11Jh '\ or K~fl.X <'Ul":\TY; s.lb"'CTll'llPJI l'rio 
11),50; -dl now for$i t•io11q,l1·h' n•1·1 td id~• • 
dieMlintht>war frnn, h'.nc,.ll: ,,J111,t,;,,lf\ 
soldier Rhonld hnw• 011.-.: · 
.~ ••. :sou. 
2 VA',\ 'T I.OT:-i on <'he1>111u10111 l---11~11 stret.i\!"1,3 "l(JUllr1·~ from t ht "Tuy J, r 11 ·ii 1:-. 
$100 for the t w ,, :f,10 ra~I. .1111! 1:,,, 1111 1 , ! 
~o • :~ ' "'· 
'Ii t-:XAS J,,\'.\ll :-,;.1·HJJ· ill pin, ncrcR CU("!J Ill [tU t·tlll:- l'('I' ill'I ,· ; V. 1I 
change for property in Mt \', n.,, , 1 -11 ,. 
ft1rm : di~(',mll1 for, n111h 
J'\0 . :1, 1 ~. 
L OT 77l.13:! ft·t•t ,111 \'i111 ~111·1, , • •1LuJ1 \V1•:-1t11f\fui1J:.tr<·t·t,k11n\.\11,1 11 · r.1 
tis1ll'h11n •l1 1,ro1•uty,' Ll11 lmil1li1,~ \}-It,·,, 
f t'( t, il'! ill i;:ontl l'n11dl1i1111, 1:{·v. l~ I 1tii1l1•d 1.111 
n ew ~llllt• roi•f, now rl'11l1•il r,11 c'!lflin,• I :d1 , 
ehop at lfiO 1wr nnm1111; zil'-11.~rnul I lli111• 
h oU~(.'OJI S!llll(' lo t , r1'IJ!ilrv II f>--t,, 1111111. 
pri re uf lart,!'<' hnm•t• .-::tM\11 or ;, ll I 11' 
a:ioo 11 yenr; 1,ric-1 of ~·r11111l /i1111 .. , 1•, I"'\ 
mcntof tl 0\11\ .}"i"ar,or ". II r.t·l111 l' 1•1<·11 r1, 
a t *300(l,in1,ny11wntoff 11 :1.\1·11r,dlr11,, l • 
ror~horl i,111· •• , l"t ► li 
l •· \Ol \l'A:\'I TO Ill\ ,I 14 · 11,, YUll \\'.\~'l'T0:---1.1.l .\ LO T, ll) • 1 
\\U.111 l(! ht1)' a Ju:11~1•. If y1,11 wu nl to .sE>ll y, 1 J 
ll()\Jl"l',lf~ ,1l"nnttoh11)·11form,lf~·o11\1111 
~1 di R farm, if,., n ,\nt,t to IM111 1111·111, 
f'(lll \\ unt to h,1rlow 1111 •. , 111 hurl If , , 1 ,, ,1tii, 1· .-~1., u.t ,ic,!\r, ,•rd 
J . 
.. .• , . \.' l:H~Ol\. 
UTERtSTDG lARIETY. 
Over 10,000 hnn"e" in Piltl'llmrgh nnd 
.\llf'~hcny City are usin~ nnturnl gas 
for light nnd furl. 'l'hiQ takes the pince 
of 12,000 tons of con.I daily, or about 
:!00,000,000 bu!,;hels of coal annun.lly. 
Tho:-.c interc~tccl think the ~npply of 
n,.Ltnrnl gn~ unlimited. 
The- la:st report from frelund is tlint 
thou,;i_and,i of people are destitute of 
mo11c,· clothing and food, .ind arc 
:slow!):' ~tarring to dPnth. :The nble 
bodied men unnble to cm1~rnte to 
Amcricn nl'e going to England, and 
the infirm, young and helple~:-. nre be-
ing left to i;;.tn1f?gle ns tlH•y cnn . 
.:\£.r. Tillmnn, of Surlh Cnroli: :l , in-
t1·0<lucNI n. bill in the House the ollu:1 
dnv which declares it unlawful for 
rnrI;ond compnnie~ to heat_ pnsscn~er 
~onc:_he~ Uy stov~-; or anytlung_ ha\'lng 
11re m 1t or to ho-ht roaches with coal 
or other'oil. 1ho hcflting mu~t. be by 
,ten,n, and the light by clcetw1ty. 1t 
recluires thnt nxes, snws, c·rowbn.1'8, etc., 
~hn.11 Uc kept in pn.8!-f'nger cone-he for 
u~f' in time of nee<.1. 
\\"hen the nnthem of "God Save the 
Queen'· is vio!cntly his$ed in au Englitib 
Libernl Rmli<.'nl meeting and every 
mention of Gladstonc·s name h cn-
thusia.stknlly cheered, it i~ cvi~lcnt 
matters nrc progressing- rnp1c!l): m fl 
Democratic direction. The d1sl1kc of 
the Queen ror the greal commoner will 
not he decreH.sed by thi:s incident. 
.\.t l)ittslmrgh eight wholesale firms 
went out or the bu~inc:--~, on the 8u-
prcmc Court deciding thnt the lnw pr'?-
hibiting snlc nnd mn.nufacturo of mu-
tation butter is constitntionn1. They 
had n.lren.cly tri.ken out the semi·nnnual 
~:!-10 licence. Oloormnrgnrine trnde of 
w~tern Pennsylrauin is "'800,000 mrnu-
nlly . ( 'nse will probably go to l'. . 
~uprem"' Court. 
Drnkcmnn C. lI. \V ells, who 1 it is 
chnrgcd wns re:ponsiblc for the Rio 
holocnu~t, WU8 nrrnigncd nt Portnge, 
\Vi.~ .• for nmnslnughtcr, and plended 
nol gnilty. His ,·ounscl pron1isc~ to 
mnkc scnsctionnl dc\·clopmcnts when 
the trial comes off. \\'ells will endear-
or to prove thnt Conductor Hankey 
cnm~ed the accident. 
During the progrc::-s of n l'cvh·al 
meeting at Second Baptist church, 
_\drnin, Mich., :Mrs. su~nn Brown, color-
ed jumped to her feet shouting, "Glorv 
hnlleujah," and then dropped den,l. 
~ome minutes passed before the con-
~rC'gntion realized tho trngedy, nncl 
then n scene of great excitement :rns 
witnessed. :Mf8. Brown WI\.S n.:; .) cars 
old and was formerly n. slnye. 
Col. H ollister, brother-in-law of the 
Into \'ice Prc~ident Colfax, is n resi-
dent of Ctnh. He says: ''\\'e have 
prncticn1ly no politi s in L"tah. Demo-
crats and HepubliC'nns, Gentile and Jew 
Chinaman n.ml Indian, ns well as all 
religions and 110 religion, nrC' a!l united 
n~nin!'ilt Mormoni,:;im, onr common 
enemy, umlN the one pnrty termed 
Libcrnb." 
James)[. R11y111rr nnd F. E. Scgrine 
of tlw l,anking lirrn of Rnymcr &. 
~l•g:r:\\·C'. Toledo, \\f>J'C ru-re~ted un<1cr 
n.n jlJ(Ji<.'tmrnt Uy thC' grnnd jury for 
f>nih(';,;zlt·m<'nt. The f•hnrgc~ nrc that 
tlw firm, while fll•ling ns thf' ngent~ of 
~\ lfr<·d L. Bowl'n or Providcn<'C, n. r., 
on (kt11bn :;, lS.'-W:, rC'ecived from Alfred 
Olc•-.:t111 $:!:tl.) of ]lowen·~ money, the 
proc·c,ed:,; of :\ ~ill<', nml thnt they con-
,.f'rt<'<l tlii~ monry to their own U$l'. 
Tlw Dt1kf' of Connnught. who has 
recently been made a mcmbrr of the 
Couneil of Lhe !>resiliency of Bombay, 
nnd J•rinces!'I lllltrice will, it is :-aid, be 
the l1C'ir-: to Quern \'ictorio't-i immcn~c 
fortune. This is good news for the 
youn!' Hnttcnhcrg heir, who, Henry 
Ln.lioul'hcrc says, 11i.; no more of n 
Priucc thn.n nny little l>rnt that suns 
around the ~trcrt.-1 of London." 
H cnthcn gentlemen nil over the 
world "ill hear with glee of the bitter 
complnints uttered by philnnthropi,11s 
i,1 London. '!'he philnnthropi~t~ com-
plttin thnl only £.)(.~\000 t\ ycmr i~ spent 
on the London ho.rmitnl-1, while .£1,000,-
tlO is voted to ~end ,·c::sts to Borriol,oola 
(;hn. 
Fcrdinnnd of Snxe-Col,urg would 
like to nc<'cpt the douhtful gift of the 
throne of llulgnrin. H r wns born in 
YiP11nn, 1861, b a grnnd8on of Louis 
J'hilippc of (;obur!(, nn elder brother of 
Louis Philippe, hcir-oppnrcnt. Ile 
h,1::; triwcllcd m·cr mO$t of the Euro-
pran ro11ntri<.•~ n1ul i-1 highly intelligent. 
Thl' littlt.' .\r chduthc~::; of tho Uousc 
of Hap!,l,urg, Eli1.1.ibcth, ll:iughtcr of 
Cro\\ 11 Prince Rudolph of An:-1lri,i, fell 
the other ifoy on tho pa,·cn1.e:11t while 
ridi11g aloni,:: tbc Pruter Xicnnn. The 
J·~nqwror Frnn;1, Jo~C'I wns grrntly 
:1g-ilall'll 011 hc-uring of Lhc ru·l'idrnt, 
but w:t~ a~Tecnbly 81trpri:-1ed on finding 
that the ynungc-.lC'r l11mcd up without 
lu•i111,:" hurl nt nil. ----- - -
OUT OF THE ORDINARY. 
. \ lhp .. 1 ( 'ity (D. T.) man h:i.._ nwr-
ri,·11 hi-i niotlH'r-in•lnw. 
A Si'11uylcr (Xl•h.) m,rn al<' cighly• 
--i '-. oy.,,;ltir-. aL OIH' -.(•tti11,;.:-. 
. \ ln<·or11oti\·r i~ in ll8C on lhC' llli11oi~ 
Ct•utr;il wliidi i-. tLirly-tlirce year~ old. 
.\ new "l'(•t h:1-1 :ippC'nred in :\Jid1i-
gan. 011c of it~ tc1wt~ hping that a paid 
n)ini-.try i" uu~o<lly. 
\\'hilC' rx<·n,·nling-in Rome, a hou~e 
(lct·ht:-C'd. to ho of llw third <·e11turv hrt-f 
hP<•n t)j.;.._•n,·crf'tl. • 
Mnny people at Moote, N't•\1.1 arr 
11-ii11g t·t>rn for fu('), t·li\irning that it i~ 
l'l1PupC'r Limn 1·0111 or wootl. 
A <·itizPn of ]!Jontgomcrr, .\la., lut-" 
h(•f'n in the dty ,itlil IHtl'l•n ycnr~ for 
dm11kcr1r1c~~ I l e ij thirty yrHrs old . 
In the stom:wh ef n UulloJek killed n 
fow il1\J:< Hgo :11. Adin, Cal., \\'NO found 
lior:-tC'~hoc rndl~ 1 ~trews, 1.,olts nnd tnck:-1. 
A. m:rn at A-1tor, I ll., hu .. 'i paintc-d all 
hi" rliida·n-l n Ori~ht rc•tl, in order tho.I 
lw 111:1.v H't·laini thC'm if they go Mtray. 
,\11m11 Du1111. (0olor('(i, of Griflin. Ua., 
i-l ni ni•ty•~<',·r11 ye,~r~ old, l,ut cnn clo I\ 
fllll dny'~ work with any man, nnd 
d<tl':-; it right ulong. 
.\ 11 Oakland (( 1al.) paper hn.8 hr~n 
i-ut·d for Iii.cl liy 1\. widow for s.pcnking 
of \,er dC'C'C:1SNI hushnnd ns h1wing: 
"~011(' to II l11q1pit1 r li(11)1C'.'' 
J, itLll• Joh11nie mos. ... 0111, of llnrrods-
ht1rg, l{y., h~swallowed sixtc n C'ent.~ 
i11 1,c•1111it'~ nml throe-t·c11L pi(•Ct"!-l, nnll 
h11~ 1a•rcr hc-C'n ~i(:k n dny. 
.\ ;\lil·liig-1L11111a11 t·ut off a fi,·e-inch 
limb ~ixty rrrt from the ground by 
!iring at it, th<' job rN1niring sixty-
i,cp,·r11 hullc•t~. ll P wru1 nftrr honey. 
A w<,m1u1 in llridgPport, Conn., 
whill• c\lttirli;r brcn.<I. brought to sight 
fro111 the middle or lht• loaf n set of 
lrNh !-iUppo ... pd to helong to the baker. 
011 Ct•tlnr Cn•ek. Ga., li\'C'S 1u1 oc·to-
grnari:111 who hn:-. rni .. cd a l;ir~c family, 
anti l1f', lti~ wifl' nor either of his seven 
daul{lit1·1-... hu-1 1•,·(•r riddt•u :\ mile 011 the 
t·:n~. 
Serpr11l1-1kin i!-1 coniing into fnshion 
n~ n t·o\·Nin~ for book~, nn<l on nc-
<·ouut 1,f lht• hi~h drKrCc of finishinK it 
will tnkr, ig likl·ly to ht'NHnr populnr 
nn1un~ connoi~"'f'llr-i. 
\n Au~tmlinn h1L:! invrnled nn lce-
trkal 1nat'hi11c•gun, whic-h he clainu; is 
nip:ihlt: or Hriug l:..>iJ r<H1nd!-i rver: few 
... (•t·ornl.-1 from nny po,.;itio11 1111(1 in any 
,lin•,:tio11. 
A Lhrr111m11il' pai11t i-. lhe nrwc.-lt 
.._c,n,.;ation. It dianj.!l'" a.c. it J.'l'OW:-1 bot-
ll•r. 1intil fl.ta l·<.·rtain lt•mp,•r;1tm·c it 
~et.o1 \'('r.\' d:Lrk. 011 lwing r~llowcd to 
c•ofll it return,.;, to it::s origi11,1l hm•. 
A tu11•1pl tw<•ln~ mile:-; long: i~ to be 
run in ).;rvnda County, Cul., for the 
1,111·po-le or drnining CNtnin rnim•~ in 
tltat. i-C'l'tion. A l·o1111mny wilh ll)(XJ,· 
000 capit:d Jin~ hcrn formed to do the 
work. 
T,"·o nn111g mt·n wt•rc huntin~ in 
Hhnd(• 'i'oww;hip, Pn., wlwn a dN•r 
jurup1•cl 11p in front ~r th.c,n and made 
for a nnrrow ope11111g III n. ledge of 
rod;:~. I kn· it it pnu-.:Nl long rnough 
for Pill' or th(• hoy~ to ~mb it hr thf' 
hi11tl h•~~. nrn1 tlwn th1• otl1rr l'tllllf' up 
11111I J._ illP1l it. 
A GE.U FOR EVEllV MO XT II. 
J \St:'ARY. 
Uy hcr 1 who in this month is born, 
~o gem save garnet should be worn: 
Tht:y wilJ insure her constancy, 
True friendship nnd fidelity. 
YEBRUA.RY. 
The February-born will find 
Sincerity and peace of mind, 
Freedom from passion and from care 
rr they the o.mcthyst will wear. 
'.\l\RCH. 
"\Vhoon this world of our~ their eyes 
ln Ma!'Ch first open, shall be wise. 
ln dny~ of peril firm and bra':'e, 
And wcnr n bloodstone to their grnn. 
APRIL. 
She who from April c.1ntc~ lier years 
Diamonds should wear, lest bitter teurs 
For ,·nin rcpenh\nce flowi Ibis stone 
Emblem of innoce nce is known. 
ll'.AY. 
,v1io first beholds the Jight of day 
ln spring·s sweet ftow'ry month of )Jay 
.\nd wears an emrald nll her life 
Hhnll be n Joyed nncl happy wife. 
Jl..!(E. 
,vho comes with summc 1 to this earth, 
And owes to June her day of birth, 
With ring of agate on her hands, 
Can health, wealth and long lifecomman<l. 
JULY. 
Tho glowine- ruby shonld adorn 
Those whom wnrm July nrc born 1 
Then will they be c.,:cmpt and free 
From love's doubt and anxiety. 
At'GUf!T. 
Wear a ardonyx, or for the e 
~o conjugal felidty; 
The Augu4t born without this stone 
'Tis snid must live unloved and lone. 
!:,E.PTEMDER. 
The maiden born when nuhtmn lea\·es 
.\re rrn1tling in Scptembcr·s breeze, 
A sapphire on her brow should bind, 
'Twi.1 C'Urc dis,f'asesof the mind. 
O<'TOBER. 
October's child is horn for woe, 
And life's ,·icjssitudes must kno w: 
Bnt lay on opal on her breast, 
Aml hope will lull those woes to rest. 
No,·t\lBER. 
Who first comes in this world below, 
With drenr Novcmbcr 1s fog ancl sno w, 
Should prize lhelopoz amber hue-
}:mblem of friends and lovers true. 
DEf'E~BER. 
lf col<l December gave·you birth, 
The month of snow and ico and mirth, 
1~1nce on your hand a. turquoise blue, 
Succef-lS will bless whnte'er you do. 
[Boston Globe. 
t 'OR H Ul'I BANIIS ONl,Y, 
Tom Brown was always in a. fret, 
Becanse, somehow, he kept in debt. 
Yet he imo.gined he was wise 
And knew how to economize. 
He earned enough to Ii,·e with pride, 
And lay n little up beside. 
.\lth ough he nothing spent for sport, 
He borrowed nnd was always short. 
11D0 try me once, and soon you'll be 
From horrid debts and worries free." 
Tom only lnughed-"No woman can 
Handle finance like a man.'' 
At length bis debts and worl'ies grew 
So big ·he knew not what to do. 
Then he in time to save his life 
Otn-cnll his earnings to his wife. 
"Now wife,"he groaned, in woo comp lete, 
•·See if you can make both ends meet." 
Bright years now·pnssed: To1n,free from core 
\Va:xed fnL upon llis wife's good fare. 
His debts were pnid, and laid a wny 
\Vas something for a rniny day. 
What had Tom's burden been in lire 
Was plen'-4ure to his care ful wife. 
ll'OR \1,. 
)fon's forte is £'nrning gold alone; 
ln spent.ling is hi,.: weo.k11£':-1s hown. 
A W(1mnn's forte, by nature meant. 
Jq taking c-nrc of C\'cry cent.. 
Aud he who Jets hi~ wife do lhi-4 
h nlwtiyrs rich nnd Ih·es in bliss. 
ALL SORTS. 
A settle r in Dak otn stzuted to wnlk 
to his cln.im n.nd wa~ frozen to tle:ith in 
1\ snow drift. 
A monkey WM the first comer at o 
lending chur{'b in Providence when it 
was opened for morning service, and 
there WM considerab le of a time get-
ting him ou t. 
There is said to be n. scA.rcity of hnrd 
coal in Chicago. Railroads are unable 
to supply a. st1.fficient number of cars 
and local dealers nre thinking of put-
ting up the price. 
At tlic .Repubr c rn eo1ne11tion in 
Philadelphia Edwin H. Fi tier WHS nom-
inn.ted for m!lyor. H enry Cln_v for 1·c-
ceiver of taxe s nnd Clin.rlcs F. ,v,1r. 
wick for city solici tor. 
There nre such n lot of men who 
could hn, ·e made their wives rich by 
presenting- them with temperance 
pledges rendv signed n.nd kept them 
thr ough the year inv1olale. 
Philndelphin. reckons ti}.• 100 lives 
sn.crificed to gmde crossing in that city 
Inst year. This outdoes the cholera, 
smnllpox and other dangerous t.lisenses. 
Th e grade c rossi □g ougnt to go. 
A stntistici:m cl1timi; there is one di• 
,·orce to crery four and a half mar-
riages. It is the half nrnrringe that 
accounts for the di,·or<:e every tim e. 
The half married ure wholly miserable. 
Trnxel e rs from Hawarden declare 
thnt Gladstone's l.'Onntcnance has 
grown more smiling than ever of late 
and thnt he e,·idently be!ie,·es that bis 
period of seclusion is drawing ton. close . 
PMH E. Perrault, bookkeeper for the 
Joseph B<<!ch brewing company at 
Houghton, M ·ch,, hn s been arrested on 
a chnrge of stealing $3,000 and plnccd 
under bonds for exnminatiou Saturday. 
" Oh, if I hn<l only known that in 
time." Known what ? " Kn own that 
a simple cold in the bend may develop 
into chronic catarrh." \Vell, it isn't 
toD lnte, for Ely's Crcnm Bulm will 
cure cn.tnrrh even after the sufferer's 
life has become a burden to him, ,1nd 
he is n nuisnnce to his friend~ . It is 
the only radical and thoroughly scien-
tifi c catarrh cure known. Not t\. :muff. 
Xot n liquid. Price fifty cents. jan13-:!t. 
Chief of tho Fire Department EY:\n3 
of Pittsburg, Assistant Chief Steele and 
}..,iremen H aupt, Grahnm, Millgnn 1rnd 
Benn~y were painfully burned hy a 
nfllurnl gas explosion in the cellar of a 
dwelling on Twelfih street Tuesday 
morning . ------ --
:My liver was so fearfully disordered 
and I felt so feeble and languid that I 
scnrcely took interest in n.nything. 
Tried all the so-called remedies without 
relief until I used Parker's Tonic, 
which effected n. permanent cure.-Dn· 
vid Bnsh, Little }(ock, Ark. jan13-3w 
b-frs. BoulRnger 1 of Branch County, 
Mich., gnve birth to twins two yenn; 
n.go. A yenr Int e r she gave birth to 
triplets. Last Christmns she added 
four m ore little Boul:rngers to the fam -
ily. 
PILES ! PILES !! PILES !!! 
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and 
Itching Piles. One box h• cured the 
worst cnses of 50 years standing No 
one need suffer five minntes after using 
\Vi11inm's Indian Pile Ointment. It 
absorbs tumora, allays itching, nets as 
poultice, gives in~tant relief. Prepared 
only for Piles, i tching of the pri\·ate 
parts, nothing else. Sold by druggists 
anct mailed on recipt of price 50 cents 
and $1. \VJLLT,\)IS :'.\L\N UFACTITRING 
CoMPA~Y, Prep'8., Clevelnnd, 0. 
TO YOUNG LADIES . 
If your life is m,tde n. burden owing 
to Dliu :k-heads , Pimples, and othe r 
eruptions on the fnce, marring your 
beauty and <'nusing 80 mul'h chngrin, 
it is no longer necessflry for you to en -
dure it. Dr. Flngg's :Fnmily Ointment 
will certainly rem ove nll su ch blemishes 
nnd leave vour Skin Soft, Smooth and 
Beautiful.· Sold by all druggists, and 
mailed on receipt of price 25 cents. 
\VtLI , IAM S }!ANUFACTURl~G Co)JPANY 
Prop's., Cleveland, 0 . Febll-lyr 
PRESIDENT OF THE PAST. 
Where They are Buried and the 
Amount of Their Wealth . 
Of the twenty Presidents who hnvc 
pa.-~sed 1\Wuy, General A1·thur i~ the 
fourth to he Luried within tho border"-
of the Empire State. James ~I onroe 
dieLl nt his daugbt.for's house in this city 
and w,l~ buried \".'i.!1 ci\·ic and militnry 
honors in tho old cemetery on ~econd 
M·enuo. His graxc was unmarked by 
a monument for scrernl y can:., nnd 
then tLc Lcgi~lature of Yirginia hnd 
his remain:;; cli:-intered and ronveycd to 
Rirhnrnml, where thC\· were aftcrwnrd 
buried in llol!wood l~mcten'. :Martin 
Yan Buren, the eighth Pre8ident wn~ 
buried in the ol<l church burying• 
ground at Kinderhook, nnd wa.s tho 
first of the Xation's Chief )lagi.:trates 
to find n permanent resting nlncl' in 
this Stnte. • 
. A hnnd8ome granite shaft credrd l>y 
his sons mark:-, his gnne. ::\Iillard 
Fillmore·s gnnc is beside tl1o~e of his 
two wi,·es nnd daughtC'rs in J,~orest 
Lnwn Cemetery, Bnff:llo. The rem,,ins 
of General Grant. whose fonera.l WH$ 
the moit impo~ing e,·er seen in lh€' 
l~nite1cl Sta.le:'.!, lie in a ~plendid tomlt nt 
Rivereide, and General Arthur·s both· 
was to-day interred i11 Rurnl <.:emctcrJ: 1 
nenr Albany. In point or aze, Genernl 
Arthur w,is the 8ixth young'est of the 
Presidents. General Urantattnined the 
dignity of Chief Olngistmte at the :1ge 
of forty•seren. Franklin Pierce wns 
next youngest, being forty·eight ye,1.r:--
old at the time of the inauguration. 
Jnmes K . Polk was only for!y-11inc 
when he nttained Presidential honors. 
Garfield WHS innug-uraled in hid fortr• 
ninth venr. \\~hen Cfllled to the nol,Jest 
positiOn known to lhe American torm 
of go,·ernmrnt, ({cncr:d Arthur ha<l 
just turnC'd fifty. .Prc:-:ideut Clevclnnd 
wns nrndc Chief Ruler at the age of 
fortv-sm·e1L 
GCnernl Arthur w,1s the fir"t of the 
Presidents who wnre ~i,le whi.i;kero. 
None of the other Pre'"iJcnts wore n ny 
hair on their facr~ until Ahr:lh,1111 Lin• 
ruin's time, and Gr:mt, H:1vc~ a.nd U:ir• 
field werf' the onlr ones whn h:1d fnll 
be,ud8. Prestlle11·1 Cle•,elnnd i.; the fir1"~ 
nnd Ol\ly Pre~idc :1t who has worn a 
m11~t:1<'hc onh·. Gcnernl ~\.rthur W;l~ 
rc-g;ndcd n:- ,·1iu hC':;t dres:-cd of the 
~ntion·s Presidents. In the mntlcr of 
wealth, General Arthur comca al,out 
fourth on the list. \Y~hingl<'II! died 
worth nbout "'3-J(\OOO;M:idison left at his 
death something like $860,00, and Van 
Rnren'.s estate wns rn.Iued nt S,;300,00,). 
J efferson wa.s wealthy when he became 
President, l>ut died in,;;,olvcnt , as did 
nlso Jnmes )Ionroe. Buchnn;\11 had 
about "'200,(X){) when he died, while 
Lincoln left less than i100,000. Gr,rnl 
was ruined by the foihtre of Grant & 
,va r~I. The sale of bis memoir.:, how-
ever, has netted hi8 widow hnlf :i mil • 
lion. The estate left by President Gar~ 
field \VflS not worth more than $40.0 )O. 
Xnmcrons gifts made to hi.3 widow lun-e 
incrensed this amount tenfold. 
Grit For Groce rs. 
"H:we you any dog biscuits ?·• asked 
the owner of t\ new dog 1 ent ering a 
fancy grocery. 
"Xo,' said the grocer; 'but we li:we 
some tine sausage mel\t .1'-Xew Orleans 
Picnyune. 
Customer-How·o thi~? You charged 
me seven cents n pound for ~ng:;1r. 
Grocer-Ifs worth that, i~n·t it. 
Customr-r-Y~; but you ~aid 011 th e 
plncnrcl "sugar w,1~ do\\ n .'' 
Gnwer-.\ml 1:-0 it i:-;, sir. I kee p it 
in the cellar now.-l)hilndelphi,~ Call. 
'·You are the sl11ulow of your former• 
self." said;\ frie:1d t (> a retired µ-roccr. 
u [nd eed, 1 had not noticed that [ 
hnd fallen away any in lle.....,h." 
"Yon ha Ye not, I will admit th:i.t, hut 
then yon do uot weigh as much ns yon 
did when you were cngngcd in the 
grocery trndc ."-Xational \\' eekly . 
Omaha Dame-Didn't vou tell me 
Lhnt flour you sold me ye:--terday W<\S 
buckwheat? 
Omnl1:1. Grocer-Ya~, m:i 11im. 
'·\\'hy, it i:-. as white as wheat, and 
docs not taste a I.lit like buekwheat." 
General horman is snid to hn\·e n 
fen.r thnt. he will he the next of the wnr 
heroes to die. 
Col. l\li chnel Sheridan snys that the 
report that Gen. Sheridan has purchas-
ed 160 acres of lnnd in Perry county, 
in Ohio, is untrue. 11! only wish it were 
nt true,' he exclnimecJ. 'It would plen.se 
The lirst window gln.ss ever mnde 
this country was numufoctured 
rittsburgh, P1\.1 in 170.3. us nll if the Genernl hnd m o ney enough to in,·est in real estnte of nnv sort. The 
truth of the mntter i~ that the Gcnernl 
rccei,·ed eight ncres of land loC'nted in 
Perry county ns an inheritnnce.'' 
,: A.re you sure you know how real 
huckwheat tilS'es ?" 
"Indeed I do." 
"Then you must be :i grent deal 
older than you look, mn'nm.'·-
Omn hn World. 
The Democrnts of Now Jersey feel 
confident thn.t e.t-Governor .Al,bett will 
be elected United tales Senntor. 
Ei!(ht thon,and dollnn, was found in 
an old npro n of n. Yenernble woman 
who died M Port Plel\Bant, N. J., lately. 
'rhe use of cocon in the Fnitcd Stnlf'S 
hns mcrcnsed s i:cfold :::iince 1860, while 
thnt of ten nnd coffee hns only donble,1. 
The Sioux tribe o f Indinns hnve a 
suh-chicf who is named 11Thc·man-who-
rnn. so - fast - thnt-the- wind-wns-left-bc~ 
liind. 
Louis Brc1111a11, of C,L<.itlcbnr, J rclnnd , 
hn. .. ~ been awnrdcd ~00,0<X) by the En-
glish Admirn.lty ror the i,nention of n 
l<>rpcdo. 
It i~ c:slimatcJ that over J,800 loco-
motircs were built in the United Shl.tcs 
during the pnst year. They cost n.bont 
150,000,000. 
T"·rh'e carton.els of poplnr blocks nre 
shipped from ~'rcderie, Mith., every 
wcC'k, to he m,mufaC'tured into pnper n.t 
~ingnrn Full~ . 
The 'l'rt1~leC8 of I>urdu c l'nivtrsity, 
Indi ana, hn.,·e c~tnbl ishcd n. chair or 
doinC'~tic economy for thr l,enclit of its 
female tstudc11t~. 
As to the New York Scnntorship, it 
Jooki-1 like 80 goes New York Central 
H1Lilroad so goes th e 8tutc. l\lr. Depew 
i~ i11 tho woodpil£'. 
'!'ho i\Ieditcrrnnf'nn i8 (tuite shnllow. 
A drying up of 6t>O fret would 1enve 
three different 8Cn.s, nnd Afri cn wullld 
be join NI wilh Italy . 
Ten huildi11g:s in the business portion 
of London, Ill.: wel·e destr oye d by fire 
Tuesday. The 11)!-ISCs ng:gregatc 20,-
000; insurance small. 
The :;hermnn D1irk ll on:ie is printed 
nt Ensti:1 1 Sherman county, Knn s. 1 n.nd 
the Ai,;tonh,hor nnd P 1\rnlyzc r is pub-
lished n.t Cnrbondu lc. 
~Inyor I [odges, of B1dtimo1·c, snys n 
true M,u·ylandcr would hnlt outs ide the 
gntc~ of P11mdise to ent a dozen rnw 
(.'hf'Sapcake oy:strrs . 
Gm·ernor 1\Inrmnduke 11.nd Supreme 
Court Ju dge Norton of :i\[is:iOuri often 
inllulg:r. in wrestling bouts, for which 
they nre well matched. 
The statement is made thnt one com-
p,rny alone, in Pittsburgh, eupplic.s the 
rn\turnl gn.s to 10,000 dwelliug s in that 
city, Allegheny nm) thf' dcinity. 
Gcorgin cln.ims to luwe discoven::<l, 
at ::\lilledgeville, n young- mnn who enn 
(lo nil the fc1its recently performed in 
Boston hy .Mind .Reader Bisho p . 
Val-1ino Benne, 21 yen rs old, killed u 
girl 111\med Curter 1 nged 18 :~t :N'ew Or-
lcn11s, he<'sm!-le the latlcr refu~cd to pA.y 
n. lon11 of he had nrnde tn lier. 
Mr. H.ohrlmtk i.°' tho lntcsit member 
of the .l\ li11oir-i L-r~i~lnt ur e to n•tt 1rn hili 
rnilro:u..l p11ss. ,.fhis is a kind of roor-
b11ch thnc. is not. often founcl in politie::i· 
Of the thirty•onc mC'mLcr-1 of the 
Sprin~fiph l, Mu.s.-1., <·ity gm·ernment 
ouly ci,;ht arc nntin'1'l or the <·ity, and 
only ni11rtee11 n.rc nativr.-s of the Stnlc. 
'rhl' report. of the scriolls illn£'8:i or 
'J'honu\8 A. Edison is no mere inven-
Lion-n 1ore's the pity. It is a fact 
which pretty much cvrryl,ody will rc-
~rct. 
l)rofo...i~or John H. Proctor , the Ken-
tuc·ky ~cologi~t, snya there is c nong-h 
goocl iron near llowling Green, in tlrnt 
kliilc, to supply lifty furnn c·c~ for 200 
yenr:-1 .
During n tirl' in Hnrtlord n11 r11thu.-5i-
a~tic· rrporter, who wm, nl"o drl'k to 
the F'irc Board , e ntered thi• Lurning 
bnilclinµ-, W1\~ cut off by thf> Jin mes i\nd 
prri..ihl•(\. 
The oflic~r8 of the strum er J. \\". 
M,t.rtin, burned on the :Missis s ippi rive!' 
Detcmbcr 13, were indicted for mnn-
!slirnghter in cnusi ng the lo .. -i.s of sixty-
five li\'CS. 
'L'hure arc 1000 imlig-cmt so ldier~ nnd 
!:mi1'1r~ ,,,ho do not n•c·eivo per:eions 
who ar1•.\§t1pportcd in almshouses an<t 
other chantn l,I(• in~titutiom, in the 
t'nitcd Slates. 
"Sonthn n Cnlirorniii," sn.ys n Los 
Angele~ pn.p<!r, "<'nn ship rn.st thiR year 
r:.,ooo cnr lond~ of orfl.ng<'-! nnd lelllons 
of excrllrnt qun.lity. 11 Thr rrop 1uls 
1wvpr ht•f'n hf'ttn. 
Drunkenneu , or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Docto r 
Haines' Golden Soecifi c. 
lt can he givrn inn cup of coffee or 
ten without the knowledge or the per-
son tnking it, effecting a speedy and 
p ermanent cure, whether the p1,tient is 
u modern.le drinker or an fl.1choholic 
wreck. Thousnnds of <lrunknrcl~ hnxe 
been made temperate men who hnve 
tnken the Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and todl\y 
believe Lhey quit drinking of their own 
free will. No hn.rmful effects rc~ults 
from its administration. Cnres guur-
n.nteed. Hend for rirculnr n.nd foll pnr-
ticulnrs. Addr ess in confidence, Gold-
en Specific Co., 185 nn cc street, Cin-
cinnnti, Ohio. novt-lyr 
Edwnrd Murphy , :Frnncis Murphy's 
son 1111d nssistnnt tcmpemnce npo:stle, 
hn.s shocked the Prohibitionists by nt-
tending the opening of n. fancy saloon 
nt ~ ... rnnklin. Ind. Fmnc·is Murphy 
himself is much blamed for comment.· 
ing on hi s so n's nction ns ft ►llnws: "1 
um glad to henr thnt my son i~ follow-
in:: the footsteps of the grent Mnstcr 
n.nd dining with puhlirans :ind ~inners." 
The Homelieat Man rn Mt. Vernon 
A s well as tlie hn.tHlsomest,andothers 
n.re invited to c,tll ut tho Globe Drug 
Store and get free a tri11I bottle of 
Kemp's Bals,1m for the 'lbront 
nnd lunis, n. remedy that is 
selling e ntir ely upon its merits, nnd is 
gunranteed to en re and reliereall Chronic 
and Acute Cough, Asthmn, Bronchitis, 
n.nd Consumption. Price 50 cents nnp 
$1. Dr. P. A. Baker , sign of Gold 
Globe. 10,,epttf 
The Chicngo Trades As~embly nn1I 
the mnchinery of the lnUor pnrty in 
thn.t city have been ci,pturcd by the 
sociali.stli. A noted 11nnrchi',[t w:1s 
elected Rt11tisticin11 of the Assembly, 
nncl nl\ the other omccs were fillecl with 
sorinlietir symp:1thize1-s . 
- -
,vha t is more disng:reeable to a Indy 
thtrn to know that her huir has not on-
ly lost its color, but is full or dandruff? 
Yet sut•h wns the rnse with min e until 
I used P1irker's lfnir Bi\\sam. i\lv hnir 
i8 now hlnC'k and pcrfect.ly clcnl1 and 
~IORSv.-Mrs. R. 8weency, Chitngo, Ill. 
.. ja1113-3w 
Secreb\ry of the Int criOL' Lu{'ins 
Quintus Cinci11nntus L:un11r. A. :;\I., 
LL. D .• hns a clerk, a rolorcd mirn, 
whORe t"1tthe r t•hri~tened him ,vn shing-• 
to11 Jc ffcrsun J~incoln Gerrit Smith. 
Dr . . Fenner's Go lde n Relid cures 
nny pnin. in:! to 30 minute~, hr11i~c or 
<'lit with out soreness. For sole by G, 
R. Baker,'< ::;on. ly 
A rcwurd of $1,000 hi\t-1 been offered 
for tho arrc.~t or Gcor£"c Gar(\ncr, who 
1H:1n.ssi1rntod \Valter ... Dement i11 the 
Dr.Fenner's Kidney 
~Back-ache Cure. 
Re,·.A. J. Merchant. Presitling Elder M 
K Church, ;\£ead,·ille, Pa., writes: 
(April 16, lN>-i) "Dr. J,'enner 's Kidney 
and llack-ocheCnre~ive me almost instnnL 
relief. It effoeted u cure socornplelly I lrn,·c 
needed nothing since I took it, fonr years 
ago.'' 
1-'nrnk F. Pcreirnl. Roche:-ler, K. Y. writes; 
(April 5, lSSJ.) '·Ont! hottle of Dr. Fen-
ner's Kidney & Back•achc: Cure helped me 
more than nll lhe Kitln('v Rc-mc-tlic:-i taken 
in the p~st twu year:-; siX bottle,., entirely 
cured me." 
=Mrs. J11nw~ Fuller. Prctlonia~. Y .. \\·rites: 
(March i:s, l1'S:J 1 "Dr . F('nner·.,. Kic1ney 
Dack-ache l.'ttre has rclie,·ed me of Khlney 
Disease, Orop .. y, lien rt DiseasE>. nnd Fenrnlc 
\Venkne~"· l ne,·er hnd a medi('ine help so 
quickly." 
Hnrry Wat£'r-;, Hamlet , X. Y. wril(' S:-
{Julv 0, t&43) ··One botrl<" ( 1( Or. 1-'en• 
ner's Kidnev and Il,1.ek-ac-hc ('ure has curc-d 
me of KitlnE'.'y f'omp1nint and B.hcumatism 
after or her celehrated KidnC\' H£'medics and 
doctors had foiled:· · 
Cnre::1 nil di-;..-::ase-i of Kidnc,·, Hlndtler, 
Urinary P;.1!" ... age:-1, Back-nc:hC nrop!"y, 
Female \Yeakne·-1--, ~en·olh I>ebility, Heart 
Disea.se. Rheumatism, etc. 
The most su<."<.·c-.-.;iful remcik that has ever 
been administert'(l in the 1lhsease:s munet.l. 
Superior to all o:her'-. For ,ale hy G. R. 
Baker & Bon. llnrnrb6'lyeow 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. C.\~M~O 
lla1 ·e 01>ent"d a l•'.ir~t - c.-la.ss )IE.\.'I' 
Jl ,\UK E 'I' in tht' 
Jones Block, 
Second Door n ·••st or tht' Pnblit~ 
Squ11re. where wc will kC'<'I• on hand an<l 
in season the 1'IIOH'EST C'l"T~ of mcal 
the nw.rket nffortl:-1 
All ordcr,:,,promJ>tl_\· til:l' il au,l deli,·crcll 
to anv p.1rt of tlH· l·i1y. TelepitPnt• No 54. 
:1:0-<'ptly T {'. & (i, E. l'.\.:\"~l~<i. 
l~OS'il' RUN 
DISTILLERY! 
Six :Uiles :'torth or F1•e cl-
cl ·ie k town. 
Pu re Co!lll!'l' llisl illt•d 
RYE WHJSICY, 
For sale by the llarrcl, or at Retail in qnnn-
1i1ie::i of nnl le~ than one ~o\1011. Cull on 
or acldre-.s IJ.il:bt'c & \'a.nHnskirk, 
3juue1y Le1,eriugs,, Oh!o. 
.ll Great Car.ae of Humau Mi sery u 
THI: LOSS OF 
Sublic squ1tre nt Orenocfo, l\ln s~., ~,[on• A. Loctan•on ti.to Nalore. 'l'renlment ond Uad1-cal Cure of S.•minal \\'(-oknes~. or 8permator-
ny night rhcea;indu <·rd by Self-Ahai.e, Involuntary Em-
miS$ioru, Irnpoll'nc,·, Nervous DPhility nntl im-
"'l'hc wnr to keep your windowa pC<limt>nteto mania'(., genenally; C'onsnmption, 
from b ing· ('1111 lllCled W0il h frost," snys ~pilf>psy noel i-'it-i; i'ilf•nt111 and l'hricRl lncUJ)U· 
n Cliie1,go mcr<:h11nt, "is to rub them ci,z~f;.~1~Y_r~~~vr~~· 1~~i~t;.~~1u~i!\f~irnble 
once or twice n. week with f\ mg dipped Lt-ctr.re, clonrlr 1mwPS from his own cx~riencC' 
in gl .rceri nc." thnt tltenwful conl-lt>Q.UencCti of Sr-ll-Abuso may 
tx-e-ffoctunlly romovf'd withont clungerous_ surgi -
Jt is 8nid thnt in Ct1mpl,cil co1111ty, ~~~df~~~~.~fg~•n~~~iili0~~~1~t"~~~~ 1;;f~0 ~; 
Dt ., nn intollig,.nt pointer dog rtlll by certninantlefft'{'tual.hywh.irhevery1mfie«-r, no 
the indig:nnnt rit izens on nn imlcpc1ul- nv,tt.<ir what his condition ma:r Jx.. ma:rcuro him-
cnt t·,cke, !,,•·ko,1 on·l)' tl,rc~ ,·,ill'!'. of !½Plf dwuph. 1,rirntelyan<l radicnlly . ,. ,.. , :..1""" flu~ l£'rtun•will p:-oven boon to thou.sands 
being- elected di~trict attorn<'y. 11.nd thonFnncl,.., 
Sent uuderl'l('tll, ia a plain envelope. to any nd-
Sou th C1iro\innis the only Htate in dress.on rocf'ir,tof four Cf'ntl'IJ.:or two J)f,stnge 
tho {Tnion thnt has no divorce law up- imunp!<. Aflll.-t'f's l'HE t.'ULV ·RwELL MEDI-CAL ('O .. ll Ann Scri.•l'I. New York. :S. l' .. Post-
on its $tntute hooks. Hhe d ocs not otlic<' Aux l~i:i. '..>ltmr••rly 
gnint fl dh·orro fornny cau~e whate,·er. - - - - -
John Keifer . n11 omploye nt th e ll eim 
Brewery in .r:::1tg  St. Loui s, was killed by 
the falling of n waler-lank thr ough the 
roof of th e rcfrigcrriting house. 
Hugh McC11slin, of Don,1ldson, Ill., 
is \)2 )'enn, old 11ncl has the whooping 
COUfZ'h for the ~econd time. H e had 
PA i,i'lll~lt• . .; 
1,A.UNDltY 
B LUE 
pnl up 1lry in the lnrg:C':st sifling boxes n.n<l 
liquid in the lnrgcgt bottles of any five m:d 
ll'n <'cnt 1x~drngl·~, and is the bt.•~t and cheap -
f'-.t Blue in the 11121tkC't. 
l1is first attack !11 years ago. PALMER 'S EXTRACT 
• The cost of post~ge stnmJ>B. to the I VANILLA AND LEMON 
C,ovC:rnmm~t, co,·~rmg e,·erythmg, rn- s made by n. pro('("<i,.; combinin~ nbso1ute 
clndrng clellrNy, 1!-l $G.ro per thou~nnd. I purity, uniform qnnlity nntl ,;r<'al tl<'lirary 
8aclie Bigelow and Lizzi e Jlart, of I or ll:n·or. 
Boston drunk wine with two yoirng F.. A. PAl ,JIEJt & BllO., 
men R~fl thPn tl)ok poi~nn. ( 1 te, ·el1nul ... {Jhio. 
SWIFT'S PECI IC, 
A Vegetable Blood Purifier. 
==It is Nature's Own Remedy== 
Being made from Roots gathered from the Forests 
of Georgia. It i s aclmowledge<l to be the Greatest 
an<l Best Remedy for All Affections of the llloo<L. 
Interesting Treatise ou Illoo<l and Skin Di seases mailed 
FREE to alt who apply , It should b e caref ully 
read by en,rybody, A<l<lress 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, Atlanta, Ca, 
Han~in~ Lamos 







AT Lo,vEST PRICES. 
I I ' 104 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Mt. Ver non, Ohio. 
This is the Sweerer 
-TH AT-
SW E s 
Try it a MO;';Tlf, and if not SAT ISFACTonY, H ET RN AND 
GET YOUR MO:'{EY. 
P(TBLTSHED AT MOUXT VERNON, 0. 
L, H.\Ul'Elt. PltOPltlETOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$:? 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiratioH or the year, 50 cents 
will be adde,l for each year it. remains un-
pni1l. 
ADVERTISIXG RATES: 
• Thefollowing~\ovERThl:S-G R.~TES will be 
trictly ac.lhered to, except when special con -
ditions ::,eern to warrJ.nt tt. variation there-
from. 
All aJ.vertisen1ents at these rates to lake 
the general run of the paper. Special rate!! 
will be charce<l for special position. 
1
1 in. :! in. I in. Gin.I! col. l col. 
-- ~-- -- l-- --
T.-1.KJ<: THE 
~II. Vcn1011 & Pan llmulle 
ROUTE, 
The Great Through Line via 
The 0., A. & C. Railway. 
P., C, &. St. and C. St. L. & P. H.n.ihoads for 
all Points South :rnd 81Juthw<'st. 
The only line running the celebra,cdPnll-
mnn Palace Sleepmg nnd Dr.:iwinj! Room 
Cur:1 betw('('n Cle,·elnnd, Akron, Colnmbm1, 
Cincinnati, lndiannpolis and St. Loui!'I. 
Pas:-;engcrs holding firsl·clns!'- tickets Yin 
this Linc arc entitled to S<'nls in the new 
and £'1eganl Pullman Ueclining Chair Cars 
al a nominal charge, lea\'ing Columbus on 
lhe Fast Express at 3:55 P. l1. daily, urriYing 
at Indianapolis 10:20 P. ll. , St. Louis·2 .A. M . 1 
and Kansas Citv 7:::Kl r. M. 
Xo line rumiing through the states of 
Ohio, lndinna and Illinois can offer such 
superior faciliti<'s or kin~ly comfort lo its 
patrons. H.a1es ns low ns I he lowest. 
Tin; SCHED LE . 
Central or 00th ~foridiitn Time. 
In effoctXO\·. 11.11:JM. 1 wee:..-.. l 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 JO 10 00 
:? week~. 1 50 :! 00 3 .)() 4 501 8 50 1-1 00 
3 wcck-i 2 00 :! ,30 4- 2:1 5 50110 00 18 00 001:-:0 l'HRTn. I I <mrno SOPTJ1 
l mnnth :! f1') 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 cc---c-.,.,--,c:--,-- ,'-----, ~Q~-:'~ 0 ;s-~o4 ~ ;; 00 4 .50 7 00 to 00,IG oo 28 oo _xo_._9· xo:~ _ _0_! w I 
3 4 oo 5 .j() 9 50 1a 00 ''!0 oo 35 oo ,.., - -· - -- --
" 5 00 fi fill t:l 00 ti 00 :25 00 40 00 e.= ~ ~'L! .._., ~ ~ 
6 t; :\lf V UO 1;, 00 :!O OIJ' J.3 00 GO 00 ~ - -o -· -, ·~ Q 
l yc:u ... to 00 t.) 00 W 00.33 00,60 00,10000 j t ~~ ~ ~ ;=;; 
PftOFESSIOlAL CAIU)S. 
W. r-. C-OOPi-:~. ~•R.\~I{ l!OQRE. 
coorrm ,~ \fOOtm, 
.U-TOHKEYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIS STRY.L"T, 
Ja11. l, ·,i,.a.Jy M't. Vernon, 0. 
Mc-CLF:I.LA:"ll .~ ('l ' I.HViRTSON, 
ATTOJ.:.S~;n1 \ ... [) ConiSELLOi:S /t.T LAW, 
Office-One ilwu w~t nf Con rt Uou:se . 
Jan.19-ly. 
G~;on,a; 1':. ,JORGA1'. 
.-\rTollXKY AT LAW. 
Kn:K Bt· fl,Dl!'iO, Pt;BLIC SQu., RY.. 
Mt. \'nnon, Ohio. 
AUEL HART, 
A'T'TOR~EY A.XO l'o11ssELI.OI: AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
O!flce-Jn Adam \VL1l\'er'sbuih.ling, iforn 
street, aho,·e Issac Erret1 & Co's store. 
AU1!. 20-ly . 
PH 1·st('I ~ NH. 
E P. BLlc1N, • HO;rEOP.\Tlf!C 
PHY~ll'JAX .\:\"J) ~lJH.GEON. 
E.\·c and E..:tr Spe('ialil:lt. Ol:1'-,-{'S Scienlific-
all\· Prescribe,\. 
(lflicc u111l te~idence•-WC'st lliA:h St. two 
S 1uarcs fn,m tiit• :\fonu111e11t1 Mt. Yernon, 
Oh it 1. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. l{OBtX~O:" 
PHY~J('U:" A'.'ID SuRGEOX. 
Office and residence-Ou Gambier street, a 
few doors Ra.:st. of ){nin. 
Office dn.y~-w C()ne..;duy and Sat urdnys. 
6 a11gl~. 
DR. (;J,~OROE B. RP~?\. 
pHYSICJ.\.~ ,\XJJ ~t·HvEo~. 
Room 3. H.•)~t'r:, Bl•,t·k. I I\ South Main St., 
:\[oc.:-n \'r.tt:xo~. 01110. 
All profe. .. :,iiunal calb, by 1lay or nig-Lt, 
promptly re~pom.le1l I•>. [June 22-]. 
J. W. RUSSELi,. :U. n JIIIIX P.;. Rl:831!:LL M. D. 
RUSSELi. 1u ·~tilll.l.. 
SURC:EOXS ,tX ll I'll YSl<"l.tX~. 
Otlice-\\'c.'lt si,h• 11f :'l[ai11 ~in-ct, .J Joors 
north of Publi 1· :; ptan'. \It \'~ru,,11 01.iu . 
Resideuce-E.,:-. 1 1l,1n1hier ·II Tt!it:pl1ones 
Kos. 70 u1hl n. [.lulyH;l 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
m,ETlNGS 0~' THE 
EXA~HNATION or EACHERS 
-\Vi!! be held in the--
Publi c Library Building, 
lit . 'l-"cruon, Ohio, 
Commen<'illg al 9 n\•l0i:k A. ~L, as 
Follows: 
HIIIU. 
SeJM'mber .................. ........... .... .. 11 aml 25 
October ........................ ... .. .......... 9 and 23 
November ................... .. ........... ... 13 an<l 27 
December.................................... 18 
l 8~7. 
Jnnuary .. ........... ...... ................ 22 
Febcnary ..... . ...... ...... ... .. . ...... .... 12 nnd 2G 
M&rch ........................................ 12 and 2G 
tfa~~'.~~~~~~::·.·.·:.::~:::::::::.":.":::::::::.":::::. 9 nnd ! 
June'........ . .................................. 25 
July............................................. 2J 
At1{,{'USl ......... ........ ......... .. ..... ..... 27 
001,EMAN F,. BOGGS. 
Cle rk . 
rr() .\[,\"1';1:_rJ;o.;J-:US. (.,1wc:-.t RattS 01 
.\ti ,·prl j-.i II • Ill !}fl:~ g110tl 1l('W~pa1)('r~ S<'llt 
frN'. .\dtlrt•:-='."I I f],·n P l~nWELJ. & Co, 10 
8pnl<'P ~t. :::.-: Y . n 
.\. l1. 1.,. ll . P. lt. aUDC'p'l i A . .ll.11•. ;i1. P. l\l. 
11 30 , u 40 5 rn c·tC",,'11 I i -to s.c:o :! 15 
tl llil ti w; 5 01·1-:uc·d .\,· 7 54 81-1 2 ~o 
l l 00 G w1 4 4.3 ~ewbu·~ 8 oi1, h.'...'!I 2 43 
10 :~ .; 40 •I 15 Hutlson .:, 40 1 0.00 ct :?:? 
IO 131 ;J 22 J .5B,C'ny Flis 8 571 !J.17 3 3!:I 
tOoe J llJ 345 Akron ~ 12 fU03i,5 
• 9 :!:11 -l ~ 3 12 \\'arwick 9 3i M.24 4 2~ 
9 001' 4 tu :? .)3 10r·\··1c a O 57 10 .. rn 4 50 
\. l\l. I ' IP.JL 
Xn.5. :S-06 
I', )I. A.l\l. 
:? 2.1 3 5.'i 2 45 nor·v·ll' l IO 02 to . .;:; IUJJ 
l ;1.3 :! .)!) 2 Ut/ ~[illc~•~ th 40 l:!.00 1151 
I l:! Ii 1 3!) l 0"► Gamh;cr lt ;3,:j IA:? l :?Ii 1:! OJ 1 30 112 .·,.-; JI. , ·er. 11 46 :?.00 t f>7 
I I 17 12 5G' 12 31 f'enterhµ, 12 O!I :.?.:Xt l 2G 
10 55 \j 34 ........ ~unhun· :l.02:.? .ir, 
10 35 12 15:ll ,5.; Wester\·! 1:? 4G 3.:?G 3 05 
10 10 IL J-0
1
11 30 le Col. n.r L 11) 4.00 3 30 
.\. ll. 1'. ll. \. ll. I' . .lJ. A.~. l'.ll. 
lO 00 11 35 11 tO ar. Col. le 1 :w 4.:.,o J 50 
8 0,'i 10 OU n 33 .. Xenin... ;-; J[, (i.00 ;i :JO 
G 3G 8 3G H Lonlan 4 33 7.12 o 40 
5 30 i 45 7 25 h-.C'in.ar r, 30 H.00 i 35 
.\. M. P. M.A. M. I'. ;\I. A. '\I. P.M. 
.. ... ... ll 20 11 10:nr.C'ol. Ir .... .... 4 40 3 55 
........ H a4 0 43 Prbarrn ........ n 00 15 20 
..•..•.. !) ut R 53 Piqua I ..... (i 5G G 04 
..... ... 1·00 7 05 Richm'd I' ....... 9 10•s oo 
..... . .. 4 .55 4 30 fndiann•~ ........ 12 00 1020 
. ....... 2 33 1 .3L Terre H1el ..... .. !! 1:J 1 42 ...... ,12 0 11 M Effinj.!;un1 ........ 4 l513 49
. ....... 11 Z-2 10 28. \'oncio ....... 5 08 4 48 
........ H 00 R 00
1
1,· ~ll. or l ...... .. 7 30
1
; 00 
... ... ...... M. I'. ll. ........ r. \I. ,. ,r. 
Trains :!i an 1 :?S run daily, all other trains 
foily eX('C(ll 8nnduy. 
'l'rnin~ 7 antl :-t. known as the Gann nnd 
('olumbus :wc11111modatiomi, IE'a,·e <iann nt 
•l:00 ,. ;1,1 •• arrh·inJ.,: at ('nlnmhn8 at 1--:40 A. 
M.; le~n-e Columbus at 4 30 r. )I., arri\'ing at 
Gann lll i.10 P ll. 
Fur further informal ion. ruldrc.~s 
C'IL\S. o. WOOD. 
.\·H 0 I f:en£'r.tl Pa-1scngcr Agent. Akron 
TI:J.v.C E T .A.B LE 
BALTIUOUE A\D 01110 R. It. 
DECE '.I IU::: I!>. ISSG. 
ll' E/io'I' HOU~D. 
LvTiahimnrc ... .. !) (1(bn1 U oOam !l 001Hn 
.. Washin;,;hm .. 10 OU:1111 1 .i0,1111 10 10pm 
;: )\'hl't!li.11,!;······17 ~11111 !i .J~pm J !t l:5am 
ZarH.':.:v1llc .... .. 10 L.>11111 I l.lpl1l I:! -13pm 
·· (.\,lumbus ..... 11 ,Y1p111I :i Wa1111 ;J 10prn 
·• Xcwark .........• 11 Ol'Jp11-I t ltlam ~ 10pm 
·• ;\ft \"eru1111 ... 11 t.jpm I 3:ium ;} Uliprn 
·· :\Ja11:-ilicl1l ... ... ,I:! 4f;a•11 .} 5,iam -l ;~/pm 
:: ~licluy .J-· ..... 1 .•••.. 
• ~~~11~!11~i.:y .. .. ··.;···:;··· I'S ou.1111 7 15pm 
11\hn ........... _ Lum 8 04nm 7 (12pm 
1' Fo~toria .. . ..... t 3(.)am h :Wam i !Wpm 
" De-;hlcr ................... . . .... . ..... . 
·• Uc~i:1nce .. •····I 3 4.l:un 1rn lt>am O 2.3pm ArCl11cai;o ......... , 8 f».Jam, 5 :!,'ipm 5 40nm 
E AST DOl/1\°D, 
1:."Col1i.~11~0 ........ ;; ~-)pm ~ '.9,l>ll•1 ~ !Qtim 
ch.rncC' ........ 10 l0um
1 
,1 ,I, nm .~ 0,1prn 
"Deshler ................................ .. ! ........... . 
"Fn:--toria ..... ... 11 ~!•pm .i ,-,oum 1 5 20pm 
"Tiffin ....•......... 12 01 pm n i.itllll 5 •18um 
"Samlu. , ~_r ............... 7 t:i.1111 G 2."ipm 
" Shelbv J ...•.......................... . 
" '.\la11 ... ih•ltl .... .. l 2.M11111 0 !.l,rn,1 !-f !i!lpm 
'· '.\lt.\"crnnn .... :? :.1.i:Hn 11 :v;:,111 Jt)O,'-pm 
"::-.ewark .. ..... 3 JJ:1111 I:! ,"i,lpm 12 10am 
"f'ol11111b11~ ... .. , :.! 00:1111 II 40:1111 lt Q.5pm 
11 7,nncsdll<•..... :~ :V):im I 5'-prn 12 54.:1111 
o: Whl'•..>ling: ...... , i OJa111 f> n.1rrn: .I 30um 
"Wa~hi:11!1011 ... fl :)Oprn n ~).uu fi !Wpm 
.\ rBaltimorl· ...... 7 :;opru 7 ;Joam ; 30pm 
C. K. LORD, H.P .• \ . Baltimore. '.\hi. 
W. E. H l.<:l'Pl~RT, D. l' .. \ . t '1>lumh11~. Ohio 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A li:it of 10}1 ncw,;pJJIC'i':" ,Ji\.idc I into 
Stnt<'~ an I ScL·liu11 .. will l.,L· ~i·n~ 0.1 ;q1plka· 
tio11-FHEE 
To those wh,1 w,wt 1111.:ir .1'1n·rti:-i11g to 
pay, wt: ean offer no 1,L•tt('r 111t•tli11rn for 
thuro11;.:h :irnl t•fft.•{·t i ,.(' w,1rk tli:111 tlic n1riuus 
SC'Clh111~11f our~l·IC'N l.ot.·ttl Li1"1. GJ•:O. P. 
ROWELL & 1·0 .. ~t.•w~p3Jlcr .\dverli-.i11K 
TI11rea11, II) :-i;1r H'l' .;1rc-e1, X('W York. 
A D\'l •:B.TJ:--El!~! t>end fur our HcJt.,, l.i-4t•Jr L•H·11I ~.-w.,papcrs . 0<'o P. l!nw 
II N1'-1. HISprn<•(':-ZI .X. \" ll 
Chi re ry 
For PITCHER'S 
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 
~:j_ 
Old ReliablP Boot and Shoe House, Leads 
the Trndc with RELIABLE GOODS 
nnd LO\V PRICES . 
THE GRl!:AT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
1to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S, 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIE'I'Y. 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT St . LE. 
I 
I One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sts. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
GS 
' MT. VERNON, OH I O . 
Sell all the Patent Medicine■ 
Advertised in ll1is paper. 
.[&rel. LS U0l 
'l'hc BUYERS' GUIDE f9 
I.slued Sept. and March , 
each year. ..,.. 312 pn.ges, 
8,¾:xll½ tnehu,u'ltbover 
3 500 W1Utratton■ - <1 
uhole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Whole.so.le Prlcc■ 
dfr.cct to consHmcrs on all gooda ror 
personal or 6,utlly use. 'J'clh how to 
onlcr, and give■ c:xa.ct coat of c,·cry-
thln.g you use, e:1.t, drlnlI, uea.r, er 
have rnn wtth. Theae INV ALUADLD 
'GOOKS rontatn tnf'orma.Uon gle'1ncd 
C'rom the markets of the ·worl,l. ,vo 
will m.o.ll a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 ct». to d.etray 
c:q>en.ae of :malling. Let WI helU' Crum 
you.. Rupect1'ully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 




- -.t T --
Stevens & Co.' s 
FI.OUll aull FEEII STOllE. 
Also, Kentucky Blue Grass, 
Red Top, Orchard Grass, 
WHITE CLOVER and 
LAWN GRASS SEED. 
STEVENS & CO., 
IHlElll,D/ NO. I. 
llmnrl)· ~IT. \'ERNOX.OIIIO. 
" 
h -
• I , 
ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Nt:iwspaper Advertising Bu.rea u, 
10 Spruce St., New York. 
Send 10cta. for 100-Pogo Pam phlet, 
fBCHANT TAllOBING I 
-- ·--
G. P. FRIS E 
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA'l'INGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pauls Patterns not Excelled! Mast be 
Seen to be appreciated, 
~ These Goods will !Je cut, trimmed , 
a.nd made to onleri n 1:'IRST·CLASS STYLE , 
a.nd a.a reason ab le ns living C" ASII PRICES 
will allow. Plea.-;ec:ill; I will beglatlto see 
you 1 and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 




These Wt1.1bboard1 aro mad o with 
a. Bent-Wood rim. 'I'be Strong• 
est boards nnd best wn1bon io lb\l 
i r---,,1 T:k~~o !t~t'le by all dealers. 
SA.GINA.\V lt11FtG CO., 
Saatn...i..-, .itl:lehtcra.n. 
AH\"l~H'l'l~l•;H-4 In· :11:1 n•-:sin •• Ceo. l' ltow(•II 1\. ( 11., 111 ... , 111(·<• "''· Xi·w \"()rk 
ruu l<'nrn 111(' £'\:11·1n:--1111 1:\' rop •i<'<l liuc 
uf .\dn•rlbinj.!' iii .\1111•ri1·11 '\1 w ·I :1JM'r~. 
, 1011 1•:1;•1 l' nn 11li I • I 
DRUGS AND. MEDICINES I 
-0-----
J. E. BEARDSLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ahniys keep on hand a hrgc' ~t11tk of Dru/!s, ::'IIC'tlh-ill, ,, 
Fan cy Good , Toilet Articles of ,·arious kinds, J'ain B, u,1 -
es, Tooth and Kail Brushc ·, !lair Brushes, &c. J ltn1·c a l:11 ct' 
stock of Paints, Oils nnd Var11i ·l1es. al o Jkach-rni.\rd P;1i1 ts 
in small cans, which will Ii(' sold as low ns any' in lhe 111111 I, t . 
Sponges and Challlois Skin~ in ::1;rcat rnrictv. Aiti~ts• Jl:olt-ti-
als alw,iy~ on land l'rc~cription. ,u1<l fai'nily rccip<', i-111 L'-
fully pr<>pared 
.J. L . .JUDSO~, a 'fl1111 ctcnt Pl,nnn:H·ist lrns ch:iri-:-<'1,r tlir 
stoi·e, insuring cardul wor" in l'rC',c·r·p1i,,11~ 1llHI llo111,·,lic 
ReCipe TELEJ'HOXI~. Ko, J~. 
All the r.~tent '1•J<licitH'~ :ulvf:'rti~ed in t!~i-- pnp('r kq,1 in 8tock. 
.A.:R,C.A.J:>:@ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establis hment. 
A. • E & CO., 
Ha.ve. received n. 111 t•r11iJi1• ·111 liue of in1port~d 
l◄~nln•it•s, embnci,,J all 1}11• No,•l\lti(•-.. 1•0:1. i~ting 
1 t.1h4-"Viot11ti. · o:- IPcl 1111• · i. • •• 1'1 r tht:ir 
ud ,)onH•,-1 ic• 
of ( •,.,,,.J 111, • · • "• 
FALL TRA ... ~! ALL TRADE! 
\Vhirh i:-: c~ompl ·tt , .1rHl embraec-. ::-ume of the fin(l-!-t pnt h n.i- evc•J 1ilu<·~ ,1 llll 
exhil1ition in thi~ city ,\II our goo<lt, are propc·rly ~hn111k ht fore mnki11µ up. 
Complete Fiti- gunraotee<l. Our prices will ht\ foura1 01-low 11~ Koocl ~ul)l,t11111in) 
worknurnship will w·trr,tnt. l.a1•gt• I hu• of •••:~•J PIii~ .~l, ) Cl\. • 
UUIING f.lOOD"• .\II flu• l'o1,nla1· ,-1, IN,, 
A. R. SIPI~ & C10., ,1t:1Ct'IIA.~'I' TAIi.OUN u11d UE:\''l"S Fl IINISUI 111'. 
ltogera' .4 rc• ,ult•. l'u~C · 1c1,,. 1'fnln HC. A pr20' ~) 1 
AH)•; ~ow i'ltEP.\ltElt WITII OX' 0 TIIF I \l:fll·:....;-r ,\"\I) Fl."FSTH'J'Q('J\~ OJ<' 
Boots, Shoes, SliJ)Jlers & Rubber Goods, 
In Knox loun II H, 11;.:l1t IH1 ·t rrnm 111<• '11tnnrac1111·(•r FOB (·AiiH 
An•l nre Sdllng at Co(•I, Bottom Prh•('" for ('ASH. 
We arc Lealling in l,\DlE Fl t;, HOES, Cllll,IHIEX'S Sl'IIOOI, 
S1IOES and ,rn. ··s !IOOT •
(',\I.I. .\XII EX.\\11'-K 'W THOl IILJ,; TO ~110\\" CCH)JI~. 
Manufacture and Repair Work done with NEATNEl::L 
and DISPATCH . 
llO~mlldldnijt,-,•t. PARR & SEYMO UR, 
-.-.- = 
WINTER UNDEltWEAR. 
Tru ks, ali es, 
z And Gents: • F .'.t'nishing 
0 TIIE ~IONT fOJIPUnE U~E Ii' TIIE CITY. 
rll ~, CALL .\ -n UE CoNVL ' CED. ~t: ::S::. ::t-✓.e_ YO"O"~Q ., 
rll Power's Old ta1,cl l\ft. Yc:rnon, Ohio . 
-FINE NECKWEAR . 
FOi: Tl IE MO:-iTI I OJI 




GOL"), FILUJ) ,\, ll . Jl'KEI,, 
I t1 u d, h'm Wiudrr~. 
C LL and SEE US. 
F.F -.WAR &CO . 
• I SINGER, 
L 
---0--AND--<1-- ' Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO . 3 KREMLIN BLOCK 
MT. ,TERNON , 0. 
Contpletc Line of Seas onable 
1 ood~, 1 1,, ays on aud. 
A11ril 7 l~f-11•1" 
